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sodium phosphate 10 cllOtrol bllikr \\,;It..-r pll Stldiut11 phn:<ph:lll'""hid.,.'U("l:I:< h.:"11
icknlili ...d liS" ClIIISC oflllajor.::orrosioll pnlhl,'llls in S"lll,' st"ti"lls 1"1,,' "l',i.,,'tin'l.flhls
worl; was to synlhesize Ihe prineip:\1 iron n::adioll prOdll(ls. mmi,:ik :1I1d s",lillill io>n
(III) hydroxyphoSllh:ll .... and 10 d..-tcrl11illc lhcrm'ld~·lIami.:: dilt:1 p"llill\'In h' II\\'il l(lIlll,llioll
in reaclions ofiftln oxides wilh i\(Ju,'OtiS sodium ph"SllllOlt" \lmkl h~·,llt.lh.'II1l;II.·"m'ill,lIIs
Sodillm iftln(lll) hpJroxy plmsllh.lte (SII [1'), N:lrl'«>Il)tl'{ 1,1.,"'':';';a{)II, i~
bclicv..'rltu be the major iron(lll) reaClion pmdll\:I":lUsin~ sodium phnspll.lk hid,'ulII
The compound W;lS lirst reponed in the early IIJSO's, fll\1U Jll.'SSIIlC \','s...:1 ~llillit.'s 111\
hideout, and its stoichiomCII)' was inl~rrl'd from c1..-m.'I1I:11 analySt"S nil ~"Iilt 1I':u:li"n
producls nnd hydrolh..-nml S(lI\llillll~ during hideoul CXIll,'I;t11CIlL~ ;-'1:IIIl'II,', NaFcI'C )" I~
Ihe major iron(ll) rCilction product,'l1ld hashcclllil\lIHI holh as:lnatUlallilincl:lI alld ill
pr...\"iou,~ phosphate hideoul sludic.~
All syntheses orlhcse solids were c.,rri..'d out allC1l11leralllrcs 1111 hi~hcr 11",11
250""C in 45 mL Parr ol144 Teflon-lined stainless l'tccI leaclion \'L.....cls '1'11..'9.: vcs...cls
were moJilied to allow ill ,mu Iihration ofrcactiOIl products al high IClIlpel:lIU1C hy simply
turning lhc celis upsidc-doWIlIO drain Ihe soluliolliltruugh <I st<linlt."Ss SI..-cJ llleSl1
MClhodswerc succcssfullydcvcioJled lor syntlicsizingsodiulII iwtl(JJJJ hydrmy [llImpll;ltl:
frOIll hematite, mugnctitc and iron pho~phale.Hml lllaricill: Ihull ilJlI1 POW(h:1 al 'H 1%
yield in Ihese safe, mgged cdls t\ novel ml:lhud lur sYl1ll1c~i... in].; lII:nicilc hy llicrlll;dly
iii
f!eo,;"IIlI)l"ing the Cumlllc.~ ofaqucous irnnflllJ nnrilOlriao,;clic add al 250"C has also been
Ilcvdllpcd
;rhc cryslal ,lruclUrc nfSIIU' WiI.'li dCU,"1lllilll,:U and is consi.'litenl \\;th observalions
"" h..ilo:r CUI lU:.iim prnducl I>cha\'inr. Thc cl)'stal S!r\lcturc of marieil': was also
dclclmincd, ilnd Illund to he idcnticallo thai oflhe nalUral mineral
Suluhility sludics /(Ir SIlIP were carri...-d (lUI in a modili ..-d 450 rnL Parr 4562
:.Iilll'l! h:aflion n:.,~cI fllflric,lIcd liOin Ilaslcl1\lY C. To il\'oid the need 10 control
Icl!m':linll "otcmi"l, snluiJilit,v cXllcr;rncllls w.:r(' cart iClt OUI in the prcscllcc ofhclllalitc,
arrurdin)-lIII lhc fullowilll:\I'C,\ct;llll
~:I'c:(l,fs) I IJI.ONll·(all) r 21I1'O/'(all) - 'hOI'I'taq)"
It.·su"s WL'fC nbtainL'll up III j2:;oC al a sodium/phosphalc ralio of2.:;, and up to 260°C al
a rollio (If 3.0 hcforc sel'cre corrosion reaclions tCfminaled Ihe cxperimcnls. Kinelic
c)(I)L-nmcllb ilpprom.:hilll:\ cquilibrium from unsaluralL"d and 5upcrsatur.ued condilions at
22~"C conlirllled Ihal C1jllilibrium had been achicvcd.
!"Hltll Ihis and previous1)' rClxmcd dala for Ihe ;on;1..1Iioo ofphosphorie acid, a
11u'lllllldymllllie dawb,lsc lor the formation ami release of the main iron (III) specics under
hllikr,'lllldilinllSll'asl1c\'c1°IlCd.
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I'nlducl llfllhysk,il conslants of Born C'1(1,1110n
III ()sIIIOlicCI!t'llkicnlufwalel
IlKF sol ....cllt pammCI.::r for pressure 2600 bar
('on\'l,llillllal dcctrost3tic 130m Ilarall1cll'f, t.l(1 1')=0 cal motl
1.0 Ii\TR()nl'Cn()~
L 1 Pho5ph:'Ite lIitlt'Olll ill Slum Gt'lIt'I':lltll'$
Sodium phosph'lll.' IS adtkd 10 the 1;"l'J \\~lll'l 1'1' 1'~s",l·li ...'d IIlilil\ 1.."ll·ls ;ltl',IlI~­
per-million Ic\'ds 10 cOl1lrol cormsioll i1nd scale ..\ l·l.ntinllill~ pltlhkm asso...·i;lll·d willi
phosphale treatmcnt is "hideout"' (SlOdola, If)<Jl. l'ISj.l. Ch;Il~II'll'ri/l'(lll\' Ilk' h'II'lIli"ll \11'
phosphalc in th..: boiler during oper;uioll at high Illa,l. and 11ll' SlIl>Sl'qUl'l1l ,l'1,';IS" Ill'
phosphalC illlo boiler waler undcr low-load condilions llll' IIpl;lkc anti rdCilS\' or
phosphatc OIl local siles can be accompanied hy Iilr~e n"'lI1si,llIS In hi!-:h ;llld 111\1" I'll
IClIding 10 Illctal wastagc and cracking Hideoul is ilg..~ril\'illCd in 11".<10:11\, hi~h
pl.'Tformancc drum-boilers which uperale ill lelllllerillllll's up III .l(,Il"T
Ikfme 1995, EIc.'Ctric I'uwer RI'Sl'i1lch [nSlillllO: 11:1'10) ~ui(ldiul'S lill IlhoSllhall'
chemistry conlrol ("shon', lC)86) n.:comnlCndl,lthatlhe l';,tiu (,rNa/PO, ill huikl wall'r he
mainlained in the range 2.2 to 2.8. This melhod or"clmglllI1u" phuspl~111~ lIeallltl,,1 wilh
"in\'ariall\-poim control" (l'anson 1.'1 a!.. 1975) is ba5l'd nn detailed inlilllll<tliCllllcll lhe
pure sodiul\I·phosphale.walcr phase diagram (I'ansun I~t ai, 1')1'i, Taylnl el al. 197'1.
Ravich el al. 1955; Broadbent et al.. 1977,. Within lhis r,lIlgc, cyclic prcc:illitOllioll ,mil
dissnlulion or phosphate salts should nOI cause largl.: eseursillils ill pll. In pmcticc,
however, boilers can rarely be operated under COllglUCll1 chemical conditions (Slodlll:l,
1991, 1986). Accumulaling evidence indicates lhal Ihis I)ccurs hecllllsc llie SOllillrll
phosphate interacts wilh componenls present in Ihe hoiter shulgc. paniculmly m"gnclilO:
(Stodola. IINI, JI)~(): flro(ldllent et aI., 1978: Economyet ill, 1975: Conner and l'anson,
11)1<1, JOI};lS, IIJKS, Ilalakrishllan, 1977, StrauIJ, 1950; ~\'ctton. 19SIJ_ EI'Rl has now
revised ils guidelines (Dooley, 1(94) 10 rel1ectlhe resllhs orsucccssrul operating
expericJlec ill Onl;lriu I rydro 'Ind olher utilities lI'ith "equilibrium" phosphate treatments
;lIld Ihc JcsullS ofnelV expcril11entalwork (Tremaine ct aI., 1992, 1993: Zienmiak et aI.,
1'J'J2)
rhe dlcct ufinlcracliolls with metal oxides 011 sodium phosphate solution
chemislr)' Il;ls heen studied in SOllle- detail by Economy et aL (1975) <Ind Connor and
l'anslln (I'JII.1) at temperatures up to 315°C. Their work showed that the reactivity of
IIlctal o.xidcs causes very signilicant deviations from the hideOllt behaviour associated with
the pure sodilllll-I)hllsphatc-water phase diagram. I-Iowever, modern fossil stCiHll
generalors 'lper-ate allelllpenrlllrcs and pressures that approach the critical point of waleI'
(.lD"C and 111 har). Recenl work inour l<1boratory (Tremaine et nl, 19(3) has extended
Ihe experiments ofCol1l1or ,lnd PallSOlllljllO 360Q C for magnetite and three ofthc major
~nlllp(lncnts of sludge, Cu, NiO, and lnO. The solid products and mechanisms of the
magnetile hideout reilclions hilve bccll identified from c.xpcrimenls in static vcssels. Thc
ll:S11ItS arc consistelll with c,xllCrimcnts on sludge samples from Ontnrio Hydro's Nanticoke
GcrrcralillgStalion
The two principal phases involved in phosphate hideout reactions with magnetitc
nrc s()dhrlll imn (Ill) hydroxy phosphatc, ·'NalcllrOH(POlh-1f3NaOH" ,and maricitc,
NaFcllp(),. The stnrcllIral and thermodynamic propeniesofthesccompounds are not well
kno\\"n. The purposo: ufthis rCSI,'an;h is t{\d\.'vdl)llll1...th~'lb li,r :'Yl1thl.·:'i..in~ l...~h
compounds. and 10 measur.: <lCl'UfatC' SCllu!>ililY data tilr ·:'\:I,h·lUl,.llltl'l.l,):·'hNatlll··. ~l
that a uscfullhcnnod)'l\imic dmabase C:ln Ill.' 1.k\"\'II'Ik.'11
1.2 Standard Slalt l'ropt'rliMi or AIIUfUII.'> SIIfCifS :l1Id Snlids
1.2,1 Solids
Equilibrium cons.!:U1ts, 1.:, Ihr th ... formaliOllllfs"lid 1"';I""ilIIlIJll,llu,,:lS III;1\" hI'
calculated from the sl:lndnrd Gihhs cn...r~i ...s of fonn:,ri,," ot"ll1l' sulid, :l<llll"Ons :lIld
gaseous rCaClanls and Ilmdllcts. The temperalure amI prCSSlltl' lkpl'lltlell~'\' llrll1l'
equilibrium constant is described by Ihe standard enlhalpks. he:ll c:lll;l\"ilil..·s alill \"\II11I1lI'S
offormation. accordinylo the rollowingcqualions
The standard Gibbs cnl..'fgics and ~l1lhl<lpil'Suri;'), 11I<lli"n at lLi~h ICIIII'..,alll1 c alld
pressure arc defined in tmns oflhe fonnalioll ofthc sp....o.:iCSIJl" cl'ml....md ti,"n lhc
elements in Ihcir n:f.:r.:nce SlalCS ulhe same telllperature and IIICSSUIC F(JI till:
hypothetical foml.,tionreaclionof AlO from the dements A anti II. (iih!>s C,JI,.,.giI..'S allll
enthalpies offomlation al high temperature ami pressure ,lrc dclin ...-d as
jll)
(I 2)
where P, is the reference pressure, I bar The high tcmrcmtUle values or these proper lies
arc ca!cu];lted from values at 21)8.15 K and I bar through the heat capacity change of
fOrllwtion 6.,C~, I" and frurn the volum~ change 11v.lr°
6., (;;.'" 11/(;;:./,. -11/S;:"'. (1'-1;) ...JTI:J/'I~'dr-Tr t::.,('r~ll' dr~r6 "'(/1' (1.3)
I. I, ",
Voluillc is assumed to l>c constant in Equation (1.3) due to the facl tlmt ionic solids have
only ~lighl variation in volume with temperature and prcssure, so that vcry little error is
introduced by this assumption
The heat capacities of solids, liqui(ls, and gases are commonly described by the
Maicr-Kcllcye(juation(1932)
(IA)
Expressions for the heal capacities and volume funclions ror aqueous species are more
COllllllc..... These are described in lite following seclion
Standard Gibbs free energies and cnthalpies of formation arc used extensively by
chemists; however, the calculation of l!.IGT,po requires a knowledge of the heat capacity,
enlropy, and volume oflhe elements in their reference slates al the temperature and
pressure ofimcrest. There may be disconlimlilies in the propenies of the elements at the
lelllllCratures where plmse changes occur, which make thccalculation diflicult. Since the
pmJl~,rtics (lrthc c!eTllerilS cancel in the expressions for balanced reactions, Benson (1968)
and Helgeson et ai, (197S) have recommended lhl' lI~l' Ilf ~\'-l"<llb\ ":lPP:lll'111" (iil,hs
energies offormation. tl.,G r.l.o. These aredctilll'd in tl'I"IlIS (If til,' fI:.1Cli,'lls l10lll
compounds al T and P from the clements in their I'cti:rcllce Slates at :!'l:-: I ,," and I hal
Thus the del1nilions orrree energies aml enthalpi.,s h,'come
(I")
Ill,)
Equations (1.5) and (1,6) can also be wrillcn
The lemperalure dependence of 6,GT.I'° is givcn by lhe cxpression
!:."C;,.=6/j;'.I', -S;:,I'.(I'- J~). (C;'I/1'-"I"( C;'1t dr, (""III' (I.'))
r, 1, I',
Equilibrium constants arc related to thl': Gihb.~ energies Ilfreaelinn 6,(jl,l: hy the
lillhlwing cquation~
I1Ji" = -IUlnK
11/;;' L J..,Ii;)(pr(Jdll("I.~)~ LI1"ci;'(r.'l/c/l/I"s)
=L: l:J./i.;' fpmd/lr.:I.~) - L 6/;; (r<!{/l'/wUS)
J .2.2 A(IUellU~ Sprdcs
(1.10)
(1.11)
1ly dcrluition, E<llH'Itions 1.3 and 1.9 require the usc or the standard partial molllr
he;ll capacity and stilndard partial molar volullle, Cl'lo and VlO lor aqueous species. The
tClllpcrallirc dcpcmlcnce ofstimdard panial molar properties ror aqueous species is
controlled hy iOIl-waler intemctions. TIlese may be modelled by the semi-empirical
timcljon~ originally proposed by Helgeson, Kirkham and Flowers (198 I). the "HKF"
eqllations. as I'cvis-.;d by Tan~cr and Helgeson (1988). At constant pressure,
(1.12)
(1.13)
Here. the terms 1'1. cl. VI ami v~ arc species-dependent fiaing parameters. El '" 228 K is a
sllll'ent-d.~pelldent parameter. The terms wTXl10rn and WQll",n are the electrostatic
contribulions to the standard 1II011'lr heat capacity and standard molar volume according to
the Born c1luation, in which XI~"" Qn"", and (,) arc given by
(II ~)
and
where c i$the stmic dielectric constant ofwnlcf, '1 l>\)·lIlh· !lr' J'l\f l·llIO\·I, I. is ionio:
char~e, and r< is an cOcclivcclcclroslnlic radius Oflhc i(,n (r.· r,,,~ I Il ').\ Z for ~alioJls; f.
'" r'f)" IOf anions) (Shock and Helgeson, 1(88). Valll~s I,'r :\1\,"" ;Ind (.lIe•• were l;lh'll
from HclgeHln and Kirkham (1976)
Neglecting (he pressure dependence 01'1,), the 1'1111 L'XIlIL'~~i\lns 10 d~s..:rihe tl1\'
variations in C~o and VO with lemperalure and pressur~ take lhe rorm
Here ai' a" 33 and a1 arc species-dependent filling paralllelers; lP is a solv~nl parameter
equal to 2600 bar. Xiao and Tremaine (1994) h,lve l11ade a prclill1in;u'y as~ssrnelll or the
application of more detailed semi-conlinuum solvation models by Abraham and Marcus
(19Hu), t\br.. ll1IllI et aJ. (1983), Goldman and Bates (1972) and others. While not
complete, the cHlculations confirm tllat standard-stilte and other terms arising from a
,igorous trealment oflhe solvation cycle arc small relative to the contribution of
configuration;tl hydration 10 the empiricallemls in EqUlttions 1.7, 1.8 and 1.12 at
temperatures well-removed from 25°C.
The equations cited above fonn the basis for the thenlloclynamie modelling code
Supcrl'92 (Johnson et a\., 1992). Supcrt'92 is an interactive Fortran 77 program with a
thcnnodYl1illllic database containing many minerals, gases, and aqueous species, The
lhcoretical basis and its practical implementation for the model in this program have been
described by Helgeson and Kirkham (1974, 1976), Helgeson ct al. (1978, 1981), Tanger
and Iklgcsnn (1988), Shock and Helgeson (1988) and Shock el aL (1992). Equalions of
slate fill' thc thermodynamic properties and dielectric COIlSlanl ofwaler were taken from
Haaretal. (1984)
1.3 Activit)' Coefficients in lligh Temperature Water
t\ modcllor the activity coeflicicnts of the aqueous spedes is required to describe
solubility cquilibria a\ tinile molalilies. for example, for the reaction
(1.19)
where Q is the equilibriulI1llullti ... l1l. ;Ind a ( ..'..Il) is Ilwilcti\'it\' "rthl' s"lid. wlii .. !, is
usually unitr
The activity coetlicierllS rellect Ihe ell~'cl of ion·ioll interactions ,\t IllW tl'I1lIlI'I;lllufS
Ihese <Ire very specific lor cadi ion ami rdalivdy cOlllple\ S\'ltli-l'l1\piliC;IIIll"dl'ls all'
required 10 describe the <lcti\'il~' CIlellicienis <Imillthcr ....~'·l·SS pr(lprr til'S (l'it/,'I, 1'1'11) AI
tel11pcratules abo\·... about 150°C, theluug nlnge hydratiun !'Ill'l'tS Ihilt l'<lnlr"llh... SI"'l'ilic
nature orion-ion interactions are wrak .... IH::d. ;lIld ions urtllc same \:halg\: lIi.slllay Illlll'h
morc consistent behaviour An e:sample rrom the detailed e.\peril11eI11al work hy Ilolrlle\
and ivleSlllt.'r (1983) is given in rigures 1.1 and 1.2. l.ind~<IY (I(JIW) ,mil Helgesull (1'!h'J)
have proposed Ihe usc ora "model substance" appro;lch ill this It:gilll1, wht:lehy thc
activity coefiicients at a given ionic strength arc ilSS'llllCd til ht: C11I1;llt,) 1II<lSC (,f"sllIliu!l1
chloride. Lindsay's model iSlJscd in the D>RI computer wdc MIJI.lH) (l.indsilY, I'IK'J)
which is used 10 describe crevice corrosion in high IJI"C~MIlC Imiters <Il1d.llli Ihis ICil~()1I
was considered mostllppropriatc for this study
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Figure 1.1 Mean aClivity coefficienfS ror I: I eleclfolytes III various temperatures
(Holmes and Mesmer, 198]; Pittcr, 1991)
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Figure: 1.2 Mean aeti\;[y coefficients ror 1.2 clecuolytc:s e.l various temperatures, and the
DebyeHuckellimiling law, "LL" (Holmes and ~1esmer. \983, Pitzer, 199J)
Thc aClivity cocf1icicnl ofiollS AI.· afC assumed to be gi\'cn by the expression
Y: '" [Y,(N(/C1)]" (1.23)
This expression is consistent wilh Ihe Debyc-Huckcllimitillg law, ilTld is approximrllely
valid in the range 150-325Q C (l.imhay, 1989)
Froillthc Gibbs·Duhern equation, the osmotic coenicient of water, $, and the
aClivityofwiller, a". Illaybe ca1culaled frolll
, l:- [<1"'1 1(P-I"rL/""/II, Y dLIII,
,,>/111, ' II Ii I III, , ' (1.24)
The ll'rm ~~~ III I i~ the total concentration oratl dissolved constituents in the solution of
inlcreSt. ami the subscri[lt x on the derivative in the right hand side indicates that the
species distribution is held fixed Each of the integrals in the sum of integrals is evaluated
for the range orlOial concentration from zero to the solution of interest. The activity of
watcr is givcn by
a~. " cXP(-0018015$?; III,> (1.25)
The result of this expression is the activity orwaler when the solution is at a toud pressure
'2
equal to the vapour llr~ssun::of pure water, II'hich is gr~al~r Ihall the ple~~ure 1'1' \\'~\I\.'r
vapour in cquilibriUln wilh th~ solution. Th~ dilr..-rcllc~' ill walL'r ao.:li\·ity is no.:gligihlc
except in cases ofcxtreme lemperatures andconeenlralil\lls. The Clln~'ct;{)n I\fthis dket
mllY be obtained with the following relatiollship
in which v,. is the partial molarvolUlllC orwaler in the sollltillil
In the original Lindsay model, the aClivity CIll'llicients I'm y, {NaC!. all) \\'\'11'
calculated frOlllthe Meissncr equation (Meissner, Jl)KO) which was !illind til lit the limited
experimental data available at the tillle, Recl.'ntly, Archer and Wang (tl)l)U) h'lYe l'I:pmted
a comprehensive equation orslale for the exccss properties ul' N,l('1 ('\\11 llwt is valid UllIn
325°C. The values for y, (NaCt, aq) ilnd a,. lIsed in OHr wllrk lIIel'e lIIkcll rrolll the I\n:hel
and Wang formulation
The aqueous chemistry of phosphorus has been reviewed by lllallY authms,
including Cotton and Wilkinson (1988), Corbridge (1980), TIllio (1965), lind Van W"....er
(1958), among others. The main species dealt with in lhis study arc dihydrogen
phosphate, HlPO.-, hydrogen phosphate, fWD/" and phosphale, 1'0. 1., lhe aniulls uf
orthophosphoric acid These onhophosphalcs call condense, wilh removal ofwiltcr, to
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form ions containing morc than onc phosphorus atom and phosphorus-oxygen-phosphorus
bonds. The four most common types of condensed phosphates are: polyphosphates,
[1\Ol<l'lr~'l~ (for examplc, PlOt, pyrophosphate); infinite-chain mClaphosphates,
I(POj)~J··; cyclic mclaphosphates, [(POJ)nt, n~3; and uhraphosphates, containing
branching units, (for example 1',010).
The phase diagram for sodium-phosphate-water systems below 1ao°c is extremely
complex (Van Wazel', 1958; Wendrow and Kobe, 1955). At 25°C, there are several
lIIulti-hydrated phases of the di- and trisodium salts and two complex salts.
NaJPO.. I 2H l OolloNaOH and NazHPOlo2NaH1POI·2Hp. Howcvcr, as the temperature
incrcascs, the hydTilted salts quickly becomc less stable., and al 100°C, only some cf the
lower hydrated salts remain
The phas~ behavior of scveral condensed phosphatcs al 30"C has been reponed by
Grinith and Ruxton (1968). At temperatures above 100°, these metastable salts hydrolyse
to fonn onhophosphlltes (,\1arsh:111 and Begun, 1989). These salts are thermodynamically
unstable, and the hydrolysis reactions become kinetically f.wourable above 100°C. The
solubilities of many phosphates have been reported by Esseltova (1988).
The solubility and aqueous phase behaviour of monosodium phosphate has been
measured by Morey (1953) at temperatures UI) to 620°C. Similar studies on aqueous
disodiul11 phosphate have been reported by Broadbent et al. (1977), Panson el al. (1975),
Ravich and Shcherbakova (1955) and Wellon (1981) at temperalures lip to 350°C.
There are many similarities between the two salts in terms of their behavior. Both
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fonn a series of hydraled compounds and lhc existcncl' of thl'sl' hydr.lh'S l'auSl' thl;r
solubilities to increase \\;th Icmpcraturc. r\S IcmfK'I1twrc i~ inerl':I:il'ti. the Wall"r til'
hydration are progressively removed unlillhe salIS arl: al1hydrt'lus Wilh funlll-'f illCreas..'$
in temperature, onhophosphalcs arc dl:hydratL'd ttl form pyftlphosllltlll' :,htlw .lOUT and,
for Ihe casc of monosodium phosphate abovc 343"C. 111L'n: is :mothcr (khrdraliull h\ f'\flll
rnClaphosphate, NaPa). The progrcssion from hydralcd s"lts III :l1lhYllruus salts to
pyrophosphales is shown for disodiulll phosphale in Figure I J (IJrlladbell1 et :II, (977)
The actualtemperalufcs of transition arc determined by the \':ll\l\lIf pressure urlhe w:llel
of hydration relative to lhatofstcam saturated waler. These dehydr:llinn rl',\ctiIIllS :lIe
rcvcrsible (Kiehl and Wallace, (927) and call be prediclcd rrnmthcrl1lodyn:lnlic
calculations (Taylor ct aI., 1979).
The complc.~ s,lh, Nill·l~rO.·Na!I'II)O•. has ll\.'ell studiL'(1 by Wcllun (19KI) :mu
Taylor et a1. (1979), and was found to be stable at JOO"C It is lhought tu dissolve
congruently, (Taylor ct al" 1979; Wendrow and Kobe ,1955) but dl-hyurales 10 limll
Na,PJOloand NaPD) Dctween 300 and 350"C (Wcllon. 1981; Edwarus lind IIcf7.og,
1957).
Figure 1.4 shows the solubility ofaqucous trisodium phosphatc reported by
Scl:roederel a1. (1937). More rcr:ent studies have shown thOltlhc S<lWI'llling ph:lse nhove
200°C is not the eXI>ccted trisodium salt, Na)PO~, but is <1 sodium dclicient compound,
Nal,.(1-I10)(l.lPO~. Wendrow lind Kobc's (1955) work showed lhal run her uncclwinty
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Figure 1.4 The solubility and equilibrium pha~t:~ oftrisudiulll phosphate, Na,PO., a.~ a
function of temperature (Schroeder ct <II., \9}1).
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dod..:(ahydriltc sull us..:d to prcparc thc solutions. IlowcYcr, Figure 1.'1 does illustrate the
~Ii1l1P deucasc in the solubility of trisodium phosphate ~ystems above 120~C that has been
lepOlled hy latci workers (Welton, 1981; t\'larshall, 1982; Marshall, 1985; and references
dted Iherein) X-ray di!fra<:liun sludies by T:lylor <:1 al. (1977) ,111d WetlOn (1981)
showed thai the cubi( solid solution Na~.J-1o~I'O., is structurally related to cubic Na,rO.
Ttlis phasc is stable lip III ]SIl~C and its existcncc has signilicll111 implicillions lor boiler
W1llel (hemistry(olltrol
i\ Icgion orliquid-lil]uid pha~c scpariltioll atlemperaturcs above :nSO( iUlHlueolls
s,)IIUl1ll phosphatc sy~lel11s wilh Na/PO, mtios between 1.0 and 2 1 has been discovered in
experimental work hy Uroadhent et nl. (1977) and 1\'larshall (1982). In a study by
Mllrsh:11l and Begull (19~9), Raman spectra orthe highly conccnlmted and dilute
immiscible liquid pJmscsshuwcd thai onhophosphatesare themaill species present. In
Figulc I S.the bmmd:lrles oflhe two phase region:He plotted as a runction of
Il'l11j1l'I:lIl1le, along with the solubilities arNallI'D, and 'NiI,PO," rrom Figures 1.3 and
I.-I
Liquid-liquid phase lit'paralion has becn obs~rved in potassium phosphate solutions
:n slightly higher tcmperatures, and in othcr systcms with vcry solublc salts of bulky anions
j1-.'lmshall, 1982 (lnd 1(85). This immiscibility phcnomenon is apparenllyduc to the
den..nseinthcdiclcetriccOnlitant of water as the tClllperature approaches the critical
POilll, :lnd tlK' high (kgrec orsolutc non.ideality. This eOcct has been qualitatively









Figure 1.5 Two-liquid phase and solution-solid houndaries fur i1qucnu.~ .~uIUlinn
mixtures of sodium phosphate salts of mule r:lti(J.~, Na/PO~ from l.em to
3.00 at 200-400°C (Marshall, 1982).
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successliilly applied the Pitzer ion-interaction model to liquid-liquid plmse separation in
21c1ectrolytes
I(avich and Scherbakova (1959) reported that incongruent precipitation of
phosphate ratios Nail', 2,8. Marcy and Halstead (1964) conlirmed Ihese results and
recommendcd till; "congruent phosphate" control practice that is now in widespread usc in
the pllwcr industry. l'mtson et al. (1975), £3roadbcm et al. (1977), and WCl!on (1981)
cOlKluered 'ill'lher solubility slUdies, extending these measurements to higher temperatures
and a widcr filngc of compositions. Taylor ct a!. (1979) further developed these phase
diagr;lIllS, ;unl idenlified equilibrium phases 111 JOO°C by e:..amining solids recovered from
dry-out experimems at diOcrent solution compositions in powder X-ray diffraction studies
Welton (\98 I) recovered and idemiticd equilibrium solids formed at .. 50ee
Figure I 6 presents the ternary phase diagram for the Na!O/P!Ol/H;O system at
:WQ°C. The diagram illustrates the complex sodium phosphates and pyrophosphatcs Ihat
e.... istunder boiler conditions and the region ofliquid-liquid phase separalion at sodium-
phosphatc ratios ncar 2.0. For solutions with 2.2<Na!PO~<2.7, evaporating to dryness
docs nOI cause excursions 10 highly acidic or alkaline conditions because they are trapped
betwccn thc congruent composition at2.8 and the invariant point at 2.15. Figure 1.7



























1.5.1 IlidrtlUI Rrarlion Simllhlliolls
The tirst reports of phosphal': intenlCliwls II ilh 1ll;I!-,nClil~' in hi!-,h-l~'IllI'~'1 alill \'
detailed !low e~peril\lenls at IcmpCnl1ures up 10 31<,'(' Th~'ir ~'XPl'l"illll'IlISShll\I'l'lllh:11
the sodium Ilhosplmle sorption is reversible, and tlml 11w tl'nlpel;lhll~' IlIUSt l'X~'~'~'d 17rt·
belare significant uptake occurs EC{lI\lI\\\Y aml his ((\w~\lh'IS '11s1\ \~'Il~l1\l'I' 111.11 till'
sodiulll pl\{lSllhnlc coneelllnl1ioll mUSI excced .1 Illrl'~h\1ld \"alll~' hdi,I ....' l~'.,~·lil·il\" wilh
magllelile isohscrvcd, and Ihnllhereacti(\11 is a hulk. rallwl'lhall SIII!:,rc, plll'IUII11l'1I'''\
The amOtllll tllm can be sorbed is many limes in e~l''''SS ofth~' 111onlllay~'r l'''\"L'lilgl' Al
J 16'C, Ihe threshold c(\nCCnlrnliun.~ lie within 10 In 2U Pl'll:~'1\1 oflhe slll\lhilily lilllit ur
Ihe pure sodium phosphale Na,.(II,O)",I'O, (Wellon. I'I!' I j Ilu\\c\'l'r. lll~: innl'as~' III
Ihe .~odium-phosphale ralio ot'the eOluenl s\llution is noll'ol\sisl~'nl Wilh Ihl' pln'ipililll<lIl
Oflhis salt. because the sodium/phosphatc ratio in the il<IUCPUS ph<lsC illl':I~·;ISCS. 1:lllicl lhiUl
decrc;lsing as would be tile ensc when Na, .(II,O~,:I'O, prc~ipit;lted limll ;lqllCUIlS
solutions;1l a 10\\ler sodiumJphosph'l1c ratio. Simililf el';lllges 111 Na/I'C), l:lli<, :lml pllll;,Vt:
been observed by Broadbent ct a1. (197R) and Balakrishnan 11<)77j lhlOu1-\h cxpcrimellls in
which magnetitc-containing corrosion rroducl.~ were allowed to rl:ilet willi aqueous
phosphatc in balch vcssels. These observalions, and lhl: tevclsihlc nallUC llfthc lljllilkc
reaction, suggested lhal sorption is due to the pm:ipilatiol1 ora llCW phase. arulth;tllhc
new phaseeonlHins iron.
2.1
Ihree major MIHJies have been undertaken to e;,tend thc work on phosphate-iron
int<:I;I.:tiolls Thc Central Electricity Generating Board (CEGB) (3roildbent et aI., 1978:
WellDlI, l(nW Hnd in prep,), the Knolls Atomic Power LabonllOI)' (Ziemniak et aI., 1992,
1'1'1.11. and Ille Canadinn Ue<:trical t\ssocimion (Tremaine m al , 1992. \99-1) have
Icpl1rt<:11 :-tll{lics 10 identify the phase rdmions and solid reaction products llssociated with
sodium phosphatc/magnetite hideout reactions Recem batch esperiments by Zienmiak et
al /1'1'1::, I'JfJJ) lip \0 JOO·C, and !low studies up to 360°C (Tremaine ilt ill. 1992, 1994)
havc tklcrtllincd the nmlalitics ofilqucous sodium and phosphat\) in u]uilibrium with
ma¥lll:titl' ;In<l thc hidcout rC;lction product mixlIlre, at rntios lypical of opcraling
c:ollditillib The Icdo.~ c:onditions needed to derive thermodynamic data were 110t well
dclined in thl'scc-"pcrimcnts
1.~,2 .\laJ.:UI'lill·lh·aclioll "fOUl/CIS
In tlwir studies on corroding steel systems, Broadbent cl al. (1978) identilied
Sl'\"\:ra] Fl'(II) pha:-ics that appeared liS major reaction products. Th~se indude Narc"PO,
(maricile), Nn,.~,F~II,I'O" Nll ,re"(OH)(HPO,), and two unidentified Fe(ll) containing
nlillpoumis Subsequent work (Wellon, 1980; Pollard and Edwards, 1963) showed that
Nil,h~II(OIl)(III'O,): i.. not a stable phase, and that Na.l.1le",PO, is a major reaction
product ill n'<!uc:~d environments along with maricile. NaJ-l,Fel\pO, is apparently a
snhllitln (lfFc(ll) in cubic y NalO,. Broadbent's results suggest thaI a 4,910 9.8 weight
perrellt imn Ix" 0,2 0,3) corresponds to a unit cell dimension nr7.392 A, while
y l':a,PO, has a unil c~1I of7.410:\ (~Iair. 1'17ll) AI I~.\\ 1l·t1lPl'l:llllr,-s. PUfl' r N:t,I'O,
lransforms to onhorhOlllbil'1'{ Na,rO,. [n Ih..- ..b....·llI;e uf$(lI.liul1l.llI.'lh F" l1 ll1'(l, ;1111.1
Fe·~P:O: howe been obscr"\.'11 ill 300G (' (l'ol1ard atll.ll:t1w..nl~. 19hJ) whill':11 hi~her
tl'mpcralure. F~:I'~O, i$ probahly thl' slilbk ph"....·
Rcecmly published r..search allhe Knolls A1t.mic I'mn'f Ldll.'lall'I~· (Cialnni;llI ,'1
at, 1982; Ziemniak CI at. 1989) has shown tlmt a llui!.: l·IHIIIII.'und.
Na,FemOl-I(PO,):. 'hNaor I (licsignal~d sodium irun (II r) hydlll.\Y IlhIlSph;lll', III "SII [1'''),
forms as iT major reaC1ion producI al 300"C. The .\.t';I~' dilliactinlll':ll1el'l1 "flhis
compound has been confirmed (Ziemniak CI al , I'I~ I. I'-N~) 10 h,· Ihe S:lII1C :IS Ihal
obser\'cd for r,'ac1ion prl1lJucls in \lur work :mel illlhc slInli,'s repnll,'d h~' Conlllll allll
Panson (19S3) and IJroildbcnl cl al (1978).
The results lor the balch solids l;h;r,rackri7.alilln eSflCl'imcnlS c;mil'd 111.11 by
TrCI1l.1inc CI al. (1992,1994) are slImman7.l'd belu\\' ,\1 Kaf\'(), ':,linstll" I II, ll1a~lIClitl'
reacts 10 ronn maricilc alon!; wilh a second uni(kntiticd I'HII.IIII.;t which 1lI1ll>ll·nnl ..i"
Fc(llI)_ This producl is probahl)· a phosphatc or p~'l"llphn!>l~"llcwilh;1 N;lI"1>O, rali" Ill'
1.0 and ~C~ convcnicncc, we d~siynale il "Na:Felll(IlI'O.WO,"
Fcp~ + 5Nil'(aqj + 5IWO/'(al[} + Up ..
NaFcIlI'O,-1 2Nil!Fclll(III'O,)I'()j! 5011"(;1(1; (121)
Reaction al higher souium/phosph:uc ralios (Na/l'O, 1 5 :md:': II) yicld.~ m,lIicitc :lud
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!\udium terril: hytiroxyphtlsph:llc, the reaction product observed by Connor and Panson
II'Jl(3J
Still higher Na/l'O, r:llios <ll'llMClltly favour thc lorlllatioll ofa solid solulion in which Fe:'
n:placcs ~(lt1le ~(ldilll11 illllS in Ihe lallice ofyNa)J'O" according lolhe reaction
fc/)~ , (4 ' ~)HI}()t .. (~.~)NlI· ..
.\ J :r
2Nl/.J.~.III(}fI(l'().):'* Ntt()/1 t ~ Netj :Jl';:I'(), • (1.29)
(i -~)()fI . ~ Hp
Fmm X!UJ dala, solid solutions formed from the reactant mixture \\ith NaJPO, = 3.0 arc
c\)nsistent wilh \all/C:' of x",. 0 2. Those from rcagems \\;th NalPO, '" 3.5 arc consistent
Wilh lower Fc(lI) content (x < 0 I).
Orlhorhombic a Na,PO, is the stable low temperature form of pure NaIPO•. Its
prescnce as the major product troillthe run at NalPO. - 4.0 indicates that no reaction
helwccn pho!'phate and magnetite look place.
The reaction products observed al 350°C arc similar to those observed at 320°(,
exc\'pt th:lt the cubic wlid solution, Na"':l\Fell,PO. was only II minor product relative to the
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iron (III) hrdru~ypllllsphate,;-"':t,FI'"1011(I'O.),"hN:tOII rhi~ i~ ,Ill illlj'IIIl'lIllllilli.'II'IIl;I'
because it indieatl's thilt. al .. 50'C, the lerrllllS ilOn in till' maglll,tih' i~ 1'~idi71'd a'Tordiu!,:
lOth..:r":Ktioll
Fc\O. + I)Na' (<1'1) +611\10/"(<1<])"
3Na,FclllOll(I'O,)~.'hN,\OII I Irl,nl)I '. H.,I'lq) (I 'Ol
The sodium phosphate ratio required to avoid thc lillllHllion tIl' 1lJ;l\icil,' ,11111 SIlIP
according to Reaction 1.28 rises frol11 ,\ialP;<!." .It J I :'j"(' to Nail' ,:; ., ;\1 3hO"C Sodiul11
phosphat..: ratius Na/l';":>.5 npp..:ar 10 Ii.mn lInly sodiulll I'h(l~phah' \'h<ls....< wilfulllt
undergoing iron reactiolls
The solubilities oralllhe iron products C~ccllt l11,lIicitc "PIlI',lf 10 i!lcll'il~C with
decreasing temperatures
1.5.3 "hosl'lmtc Ilideout in 1\1:lgllCtitc Corro~ioll I'roduct Ht'pltsit,
Mhgnetite is the 1Jl<ljor protective corrosion pWUlIct on carholl sled slIdll1:eS
under stcam-gcnerator conditions. Typically. the oxide has il two-layer struclllle (Bnl'lmk,
1987; POller and Mann. (965), with a relatively thick c(.ntinuous inllcl Iuyci ami a loosc,
porous outer IllyCf or more well-develuped magnetile cryslals Ilidc(lilt 1<.:<lCli,IIlS IIllly
replace the yroll~ctivc magnetite film with phosphale reaction protlUl:IS ('1!nO~iOll ~(l1dies
nenr 300"C (Broadbent et aI., }(78) suggcstthatlhcsc products 1I1.1Y 110t hc plH!cctivc
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The jn~H:<I~e in lo~,d pi f thm accompanies the hideout prOCess is also ofnJllccrn ifdryout
cOlnlitionsarc present
rhe nol\' expcril11cll1.~ reponed hy Trciliainc ct al. (1992. 1994) confirmed Ihe
resllhs ofCollner nnd 1',111'1011 (IQlB) at 315°C, and showed for the !irst time thnt similnr
sndiul11-ilOll-phosplmte reactions also takc place at 360°C. The major iron reaction
IlIuduCIS th,ll cause hidcout at Na/l'O, ratios ncar 2.~ ha\'e been idcntilkd from the balch
expcrilllc!l1s as Naf'eIlI'O, (m:Hicite) and Nnlclll(OH)(PO,):,lfJi'\aOII. At higher I\':l/PO,
F:cd r:llins. Na,.~lc",I'O, (a solid solution with cubic trisodiul11 phosphate, Nn,PO,)
replaecs maricito.: ,IS the stable rCilctiOIl produce At 360'C, hideout behaviour is similar
cxn'pt Ihat tJll're n)JpenJ' to be 110 signiticam amoullts ofirol1(II}-conlnill;ng reaction
pn,dll<.:ts tllat [ill!n from boiler water with Nall'D, ratios of 2.5 or higher. If the sodium
phosplHllo.: ratio is suniciciltly largc(NalPO, > 3.5) no hido.:olll reactions involving
1ll;lgno.:tilo.: nppl'ilr to take place A schematic diagram orthc hideout mechanisms is
prc~cllto.:d in Fi!:jurc r.S
Th.:: I'caction product mixtnres, noted above, all have an inwrsc solubility gradiellt.
Since phosphalo.: hido.:out only OCWI"S in boilers when the local conc~ntratjon excceds thc
saturation threshold ol'lhe reaction products, it is l:IWlIfcd by the high temperatures
assllciated with high-road \l[lerations where strong concentration nlcchanisms take place
within dCjl\lsits. The prcli.'rciltial <1cposition of phosphate in the reaction products
im:rl'ases the rclativo.: concentration of sodium in the under-dcpositlluids and in the bulk
hnikr w:1!o.:r, therehy creating more caustic solutions. Under dryout conditions these
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HIDEOUT REACTIONS
Aqueous Nat P04< 2.5
320'C and 350'C
Aqueous Nal P04 ~ 2.5
320'C
350'C
Figure 1.8 Summary of phosphale hideout reactions with Ilmgnl:lilc ;\\ 3211 ~I\d 1 SO"C
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rro(;l,;SS~S llIay creale :hc high local concentrations typically associated with caustic
guuying lind cracking When the load (and the temperature) me reduced, tile rCilction
prodlletsledissol\'~
The mechanism orrC(li.~sollltion of the iron-phosphiltc reaction products has not
been sllIdied in depth. EXJleriments at 360°C indicate that the dissolution reactions do
regcneralc magnetile, when hydrogen is prescnt. Hematite WilS regularly observed by
Conllcr ilnd PHIlSOIl (I?S::l), in 110w e.~perimentswith deilerilled waler, and hilS been found
with 111aricilc on corroding sleel surlnces in power station boilers (Doole~', 1994).
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2.0 EXI'ERIMI::NT..\L
2.1 Cllt'miuls and (\I:U('riab
Sodium phosph<Jto: SOllUions w .."fC prcp;m:d frolll h-;lg~'nt ~rad... N:I,I'(),'I ~II:()
(Fisher Scientific. ACS Reagenl Grade. ass.'y 9S.~.). 1'::1:111'0, (:\lJl'ich. :\("S K,,·;l,\:.l·UI
Grade. 99+%). NnHlI'O..2H~D(IJDII. assay W.O-101 (l'lit).and NaOlI (lInll, '\('S
Reagent Grade). uscd as received, with Nanopurc wata (f~'Sisti\'itr"ISi\IOcm) Till,'
stoichiometry ofwalcrs of hyclr.ltioll inlhc rC<lge!11 gmde m;l1cri:l!s \\';IS nllllilm~'d hy
mC:l!\uring the weight 1055 on drying overnight al I~O"C. ()thef'\I'ise. the Stllids \\len' used
without purification. Solutions \\Iere prepared in unilS ofnll1l;,lity til silliplily hi,!:.11
temperalUre solution calculations.
Several solids were used as sourccsofiron in this:'lIKly. including Fc:(), (Aldrich.
99+%. DOH. ~97%). Fc10. (Aldrich. 9n~J. FeI'D, (JtlhnSlMI-~\'li1l1h...'Y. FcI'O,·~1I ..0.
17% HlO). NH,Fe(SD.)!(BDII. ACS Reagent Grade). anti h: !lowtk:r(BDII)
The two supplies orhernatitc and lhe maglM;lile W"''fC analyzed by SEM and the
panicle sizes were round 10 beO.2 ~m and 0.6 - 1.0 ~1I11 rcspt.'Clivc1yfor the Aldrich allli
BDH hem:J.litc. and 0.2 - I ,0 ~m for magnclitc
Othcr chemic:J.ls used in these e'~Jlcrimenls were NCClI1C011IJ" nitrilllHiacclic heid
(Aldrich. 99%), CuD (SDH), and NaND) (BDI I).
2.2 Apll;lr;ltll.~
2.2.1 TcOnn-Lined Fillrlliioll Cells
In order to synthesize thedesired compounds. ill sifllliilration was required to
pr\:wnl hydration or r\:dissollliion or rc;\~lion products Stcmn could not simply be blown
(llrwithout ptlSsiblc dehydration urthe products
Modilied l'nrr4744 General Purpose Bombs were IIscd to synlhesize the .<;C'lidsat
high temperalure, These lIre <15 mL 3 16 stainless sleel pressure vessels with Tellon lincrs.
·rhe linNs wcr\: bored out to allow the insertion or all inncrTcllon liner with a removable
c"p lilr holding a stailllcss steel liller. Filters for lise at high lelllpCralUres were fabricaled
from.! 16 stainless Sled mesh (100, 200, 32S-mesh)oblained rrom Small Parts Inc., Miami
L<lkc~, Flmidil
!\ schcmatic diagralll oflhis vessel is shown in Figure 2 I. This design allows ill
si/ll isol,ltinll nrthc solid rellctioll products by simply invelling the cdl while in a hi£h
tCl11llcrature oven. to pennit the liquid 10 drain through the stainless slee! filter Threc
small grooves on the ollisidc orlhe inner liner ~lIowcd vapour 10 escape from lhe bOllom
l.:omparrrnctlll'lhile fillration took place
To avoid rdluxing the flhrate. thecell was cooled 10 room tcm[)crature by placing
il OIl;\IlIlIUlIIiIlUnl plat\: in cold nowin£ water so that the lower compartment oflhe cell
was ~oldcr thall the lOp during the cooling process
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2.2.2 Slirred Item·tioll Ves~c1
1\ ,150 mL Parr Stirred Mini-Jklclor (Model 4562) with a proponional-integral-
dCliv,tlive (I'[J») temperature controller (I,..lodel 4842) was used to study t~e solubility of
the SII [I' phllse. This reac.tor is rated lor a maximllill [lrC5SUrc of207 bars and
temperiltures up to J50"C. i\ schematic diagram of this reactor can be found in Figure
22.
Temper,Hure was controlled to±]CC with a PID controller. The Parr 4842
tClllper;ltlirC controllcr is a lidl fcalllrc. microprocessor based. digital temperature control
system with adjustahle I'ID control A variable speed cOlltrol is provided for the stirrer
lIlutor, altlll~ with a digitaltachomcler. and a high temperlllure cuton'is provided to
prt:VCIll tempcrature ex~ursiOl1s The pressure display module with a second high pressure
CllIOn: plm'ides ,Ill additional salety mechanism to protect against an unexpected prcssure
buildup
Sever,,1 rtlodiflcations were made to the slandard reactor to increase its suitability
Illr this 1lf(~ecl. rhe head, cylinder. and all inner pam were constl1lctcd of Haslelloy C
Illr corwsion resistance. A wider and lower impeller was also designed to provide
innca:-ocd ilgit<ltion, reducing deposition of solids. The rcactor hcad was equipped with a
rupture disk lined with gold, to prevent corrosion and premature rupture. Despite the
precautions, sevcre pilling corrosion was encounlered above 300"C under solids deposited
Ol! the bntl\1111 oCthe \'cssel. This led to the purchase oran addilional cylinder fabricated
Irul11 zin~{}nium for usc ill experimcnts with sodium-phoSIJhate ratios or 3.0
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Figure 2.2 Schematic diagram orrarr450 mL !.l.irrcd rCilcliun vessel
3S
UnFilrluumdy, in Ihe e.'l:pcrilll~lIl!i wilh a i'\a/P ratio of 3 Oand IClllpcralurcs abo,'C :;oO~C,
Ihe zirconium vessel alsu had major problcms wilh se,,"cre corrosion accompanied by
renlov,,1 of the prol~'Clivl: oxide layer and considerablc hydrogcn C\'tIlution
I\sidc frllll1 wrrosiun problems. modilications were rCCJuired to permit liquid
Silnlpling ~l c1l:Vall..'tIlCrlIpCratul\'s t\ eondel\~r.consi!iling ofa \'alve altache<1 10 a kngth
nfO 125 in lIaslelluy C tuhc insidc il 0.25 in cOfillCr IU~ and coolcd by cold nowing
W:lter, was inscrh::d in the system JUSl bclore the liquid sampling valve to allow sampling ilt
high tCIl1I~rat\lrc 1\ filter, consisting ofa modified 0.25 in Swagclok union containing a
frit or scvcnd layers orslllinlcss stccl mesh, W<lHOIlflcctcd 10 thc inlct end Oflhl: liquid
Sillnl,ling lube inside the vo:ssel. Due to the small pllrticlc size ofthc Itcllwtitc, it was
dillicult to lilter the Slllllpies. Sl.,\·cral rrit matcri"ls were used. including 316 stailllcss
sh'\.{ Im:IHld 600. mill rJreonium (J:-:ide. All ofthcsc frits clogged belore finishing e\'en a
single nlll An "Itl.'rnali\"!.:: dl..'Slgn llmt employ~'tI SC\'craf 1a}'CfS (If 325 mesh 316 stainless
slwltiltcT'S was found to be suitable. allhough some carry'O\'cr orpaniculalc malcriai was
fn..'1Jucntly ~'llCouOl~'r~'1t
2.3 Am,I~'Iil::Jll'INhods
2.3.1 "owtler X~lhy I)iffrllcttllll
Solid products were analyzed using a Rigaku RU·200 X.ra~'dim-acIOn1etcr(XRD)
with a 12 kW rotating anode en Ka X.my s(Jurce and a dilli'IlClcd bClIm mOllOchronmtor
Thedinj-acllll1l~'ter wus operaled at 40kV. and fOO 1Ilt\ and a scan ralc of 10" (26) per
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powder with a Illorlar ami p~·~tle /'.lClh:lllOI wa~ '1,I,b1. and lh,' II'su\lin~ mi'lllll' \\:I~
lransferred to 11 stith,' ,md placed under a lamp 1ll drv TIll' 1(,I'IlS IiII' \\;IS IIs"d 1"1;1
seareh-mmch dalab,m:, using. the ,~lln\\'are p'lI:k'lg.l' ,\[[)I ];1111:; 1111 its s,':I1\'h-III,lll'!1
algorilhm
Tbc XRn was also used lor scmi-qumuitatin' :lIl:dy,~is "rlll1l1:;1I'Il'(l h,'malit" ill pm'
solid product. hy a mel hod or standard addili\l!ls Th,' [lwdlll.'l \\';L~ ;in:Lh'll'd IIsil1)..: tll"
:\I{D, recm'cred, and then re-analyzed with knllwllm;iss lIartin!Lsnfhl'Ili;lllh';lIldnl I'lus
was dOl1eal 0 01, O,OS, and 0 10 mas~ l'raclion hl:malil1' TlI(, inll'llsll\, Ill' lilt' hl'lll;lllll'
peak at 2 53A was measured relative tn the main pl'ak (1I'thl'll',Kli"n plllllm'l ;11 ~'l,'/.,\
Thc rclalive peak hci!!htwas plolled ag;linsllhc m;l~s fla,'lillil (IrIWIII:l1il,' til (,111;1111111"
uril;inal ,11lI00HU ol'uurcacled slHning male rial ill tl\l' [JI<HIU,'I
2.3.2 Single Cr)'SI:l1 X-I{lIY llilTra('liotl
The stnlcilire ofsinglc cryslals isolated in lhi~ ~l111lr \\'1'11' 'm,II,,/,'\1 h\' 1)1 11,1111
Ilridson and David Miller with a Rigaku AFCuS dilrmclolllell'l wilh low ICllljll'lillllll'
eapabililyand a VAX3100 workslatioll wilh iI la~er prililcl, [;Ipe !lliw, :lIllIIIIC '[ J':.\'SAN
TEXRAY Struclure Analysis Pilckage (Mokcular Slll1Clur~' ('or[1ll1i1lillll [II~ I ,\
complele report oflhe melhods and results oflhis wOlk c;m he iOlilid ill/\Il[lemlt.>; II
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2.3.3 J('I' Emissjelll SpCCII'OSCIJrl...·
Liquid silmples t'Jken t'rum the stirred rcaClOr were diluted by mass to
:IJ1plll.~irll:'lcly ~f)-15(j ppm in sodium and phosphorus and analyzcd using nn I\RL 3520
I)J·.S WI' sp,'clIolJlc1er;H the Depar1ll1crll ur;,\·lillc.~and Energy, operated hy Chris finch
alld I'eter Ilarin.1,: The spectrometer was contTolled by l'[as111ll Vision 60 software. lind
S;llJ\pk~ wcrc haruJlc(1 by a Gils(lfl Model 111 sample changer
In :111. nille halches llfsolutiollS wen~ analyzed for sodium and phosphorus
OllKl'IHr:ltiulls h)' 1('1' emission spectroscopy. Beforc each batch of samples was
:lIlaIV/l·d. thrce standard solutiolls were run - at concentrations oro, 100, and 100 ppm
sodium and Ilhosphollls The 3-point calibration curye wns lit1cd by a simple quadratic
Cllll:llilHl "1"\\0 s:lmpks of deionized water were measured in order to establish a baseline
si~n:ll. till]Ull"cd hy unothcr 100 ppm standard solUlion. The 100 ppm slandMd was also
atmly/cd alh'r e\,\,I'Y t<.'n unknown samples 10 detect any drill in the response orlhe
l'quipm<.'nl during the allaly~i~ Before a measurement was made on e~ch sample. the
solution was Il\lshcd through the system for approximately one minute to eliminate
(~\Hltarllill,llil1n error. Once the solutions were placed in the sample changer, the entire
:tnalysiswasitutomated
Wh<.'n l'ach run was completed, the raw dat~ was imponed into a siandard Lotus
1-1-.> sprcmlshl'l,t where it was convened to concentrations ofmolatity. These
("Otl,l'lllratil1tls Iwrc then USed to calculilte the original sodIum and phosphate
,·"IlCl'I\1r;1\ioIlSbcforetbcsol\ltionswcrcdiIUled.
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Aside from the l>re\;ollsly nll,uiol1l"i.l :<Iandardiz:llillll Im"'l'dllh', Ill' III nine kllllWII
standard ltOlmiOlI5 were indudl'd in e;Kh balch ofunl.lluwn "0111,illll:<:l:< a :<1.'1:1\1111 ch~,·1.
A summar)'oflhc aCCliracy oflhi.' analy5l:'s is givcll in Tabk:\ 111 I in ,,\ppl'lulix III Ihll'
to an oversight. no Siandards w.....c andlYSl."I.IIi.,r 1IIl' Nilll' .: milS The 1'\':;uIIS sllI'w 1111.'
lCP ES mcasuremell1Sl0 hc wilhin 0.0:>-.. lK'rcl'lII ufthe l''I;Pl-':ll''(ll'lllI''l'ntr:lliull,~uf
phosphoms, and 0 07-7 percelll oflh..: CXIK'Clcl! 5(\di1l1l1l'Uncentralillll~ FI'r the m:.j.>llly
I,rlhe 5.1I11plcs, the results for idcn:ieal s,lmples agrcl'tlll' within 1.'lx'ln'nl FIll thc lilst
several balches, each s11l11pl.: was diluled to giw lhrcl' replicat..: llliqu\lIS, hili lhis \\"as
found to be redundant, 31ll1lhe practice was discuntinlll'd
The [ep spectromelcr was also used tu uhlnin an eleI1l1'llI,.1 ,mal)' ...i ... Ill' scveral
solid products. Approximately 0.1 g ofe'lCh sample and 0 ~ g ufl.ill()., w\"re :Iectlr:udy
wcighed in graphite cnlcibles. The contents were mixed wilh a gl,\55 Hili, :Imt liIS....d in a
turnace at lowe for one hour. The fusion ~ads w"'I"e pOllll,<1 illill Illa~ic di~csIillll
bou!es comaining 25 ml of4 percenl hydrochloric :!cid hy \'uhlll\\.' "lid S m[, nf
concenlratcd hydrofluoric acid. The mixtures were digesll,<1 in:, II"th al 90''(' rur line
hour. The samples were removed 10 cool. Once the Silll1plcs couleo III fIIUIII temperature,
SO ml ofbonc acid (50gll) was addet:, and Ihe Si\nl1'1C5 were n~lurned lolhe h.1lh fur;1I1
additional one and a half hours. The ~ll1pleswere removed, ,mt! once ennl, wele
Iransferred 10 100 OIL polypropylene volumetric nash, Hnt! mmle up to Ihe mark wilh
deionized waler. The samples were then transferred 10 pl;'Slll: slof<lge lmltles, <Iud
analyzed by ICP ES itS other samples descrlDcd llhove.
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2.3A Ell'rlnlll Micruscopy
Solid products rrom the iron phosphate. hematite, magnetitc, and iron
nitliiolrial.:l.:lilll.: fl.:i!cdons were analyzcd by scanning c!ectron microscopy (5EM).
S,lIl1ple~ wen.: mounled on aluminum stubs wilh doublc sidcd lape and spulter coaled with
gold in an I:dwilrds S150,\ spullcr COiller. The gold coaled S<1mp)es WCfC c.~amir;ed ill a
lliladli S570 sl.:i1nning eleclron llIicroscn.. ·· ~t JIlt accelerating voltage 01'20 kV. ,\ Tracor
Nnl"lhcln 550U energy dispersive X-ray analyzer equipped wilh a ",1ierOlrace silicon X-my
SpCl:lrllllll:ll.'r. ,"Iudd 701 52. wilh 11 spcclral resolution of loiS eV wns used 10 IlCrfonll x-
lily analysis in Ihe bealll s]Xlllllode. Detector/sample positioning gave an cficCli\'c takc-
olrangk Ill' .1O~. Secondary electron images were recorded on Polaroid Type 655
I'osiliw/Ncgalivetilm
2.4 Synthesis 111111 ChitnlCll'riZllliOll or l-lidl'OIlI Rl'ilctioll I'routlcts
2.4.1 1':Xlltrillll'lIlal Ilcsign
Problems associated with recovering the cquiliJ)rium phosphate phases arc
IOflniul1ble (Tayloret aI., 1977; Tlcmaincet aI., 1993) because the expected iron (Ill)
phase. SIHI'. redbsolves in lhe presencc or liquid water below 177"C, and bccausc
hydrales m,,}' form wilh othcr reaclion products. Removal ofwalcr by evaporation to
dryness may precipila1e non-equilibrium phases or cause pyrophosphJIC condensation
The exp... rinK·1\1S were therefore dcsigned to synthesize the equilibrium sodium iron
'10
phosphate phase o(int~re"t in all aqueous rl'aeti\111 l1ll·dilllll. tlwl1 tll i~ol;lll' ;1I1lll\."·"l','r 111l'
solid while avoiding deh.vdratilll1 or eontnel wilh liquid \\";*'r ll~in!: Ill,' ",.'lIili ..'d I'illr ·17,1·1
re:lction\"essc1
Initially in all synthesis e~Jl\.'rimellls, thl' s"lid ~tanill.t: 111'1:l'rials were pla.....·11 illthl'
Tenon inscrt 011 tOp orthe filter. The mlutillil wa~ placl't1 inti1\' 'l'dlllnlim·l. hl'hm Ilh'
lilter. Care was taken to ensure thM the liquid level would 11l' bdo\\' the filler wlwn
cooling, allowing for the thermal cxpansionl'llcl'l. Til ..' \"l'~~l'l wa~ then assemhl"d and
inverted in an o\'en at 2SQ°C. By inverting lhc\'e~sl'l~. the .~Illutillnl\';l~ alll1lH'd tll dlain
through rhe filter and react with the solid starling 11mleri;,1 The ve~~elsWl're ~hakellliaily
Cor 1-,\ weeks, depending on the reaction. then set llJlri~ht ill tlil' oven I'm 1-:' hums tll
tilter Ihe reaction product. This lilt ration bel'ole clJolin,l; is Ilecessmy 10 prevent {;(Jnlilet
with liquid waler 10 avoid hydration of solid products during the clllliing cy,k
The vessels were then l'emoved Irom the Il\'en ;\11(\ phll;ed nil an "IU111iI1UIll plale ill
cold n.ll1ning water. By coolin!; the bombs from the bottom, a lellljlenllure griltlie1\t
Cormed such that the lOp oCthe vessels was holler th'lIltlle hOtlllll1 This llievellied
condensation from forming on the reaction product and cilUsing rcdiss(lllltion MOleovcr.
lhe presllnce oCur,saturatcd waler vapour in Ihe upper clmmher ol'th'; vessel dtnill~
cooling also prevents dehydration orthc re,lcllon products. The \lessel~ could nut he
directly quenched in watcr because Ihe pressure sea) would break Once the homb.s were
coolelJ to room temperature OWl' a periolJ of2-J hours. they were inlilledialcly llpem:d
and the resulting solids and solutions were colfl'Ctcd 'I he Isolated solills wel'e illlaly~cd hy
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X-rllY dillfaction lind c!eclron micro$coPY.
The risk ofconlilminllliun by sui ids dropping Ihrough tbe screen mad.:: solution
an;11ysisunrc!iablc
2..1.2 SYllthc.~es urSudinm Iron lIydroxy I'hosllh:ltc ("SIIII''')
2..1.2.1 Irolll'hosphatc Experimcnts
Sill!' \\Ins synlhcsiz~d according to the following reaction with iroll phosphate as
IhcironMlllrcc
3FcI'0,(s) + UNa'(aq) + ~HI'O/'(aq) + 701-l"(aq)'"
JNa,FeOI-l(PO.)~·'hNaOH(s) + 3H~O(I) (2. t)
Fourteen runs u~ing iron phosphate as a slarting material were carried out during the
study, with varying reaction times (5 days to 4 weeks), sodium-phosphate ratios (2.15 10
2,K), and both with and without frcqll~nt agitation. The initiallllass ofiron phosphate in
the vessels ranged frol1\ 0.8to 2.1 g. The concentration orthe initial phosphate solution
was from 0.S-1.5 mol kg· l . The temperature was 250°C throughout every run. On the
ha,~is orlhcsc nlt1~, it was determined that frequent ilgitatlon and a reaction time of three
weeks was required to drive the r~action 10 completion. Typically under these conditions,
lite product was a deep red solid
When the vessels were removed before three weeks, or iflhere was not suAicient
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agitlltion. thc solids wcrctlsually ydlow.gn:en. nr r.'d ami willI\\" mi\llll.'S l'\I\\,kr
pattcrns oflhe ycllow-grccn mixtures did notillatrh prC\'iousl.\" I~'polll'd paltt:rlls tlll
SIHP. bill did malch Ihal or iron phosph,ltC, The r.'d and ~'dl\l\\' mixlllrcs UWll"lll'llllll'
XRI) powder patterns previollsly rcporl~'(l tilr Still', \\ Ilh Sllllll' il\lIl 1'1\lISph;UI' Ik!\'.·I\'d
These rcsulls suggest the reacli"n simpl.\' ha.-lnUI gnn..- hll'lllllpkti"n, 'HId lill' willI\\"-
green solid was unreaclcd iron lIll) ph\l~phat,-
.1,4,2.2 tlemnlit~ Expl'rill1rllt.~
Hemalite was used as a slllrting milh:rial lorlhe SYlllht.'sis prSIII]' an:oHling lilihe
following reaction:
Hcmalite was used as a slaning material in II) runs with sodil1lll-ph(Jsp!l;ue ralio from:1 l~
102.5. The initial mass of hematite was from 0.0510 2.2 g, and the initial conccntratiOllor
phosphate was 0.5 - 1.5 mol kg·1• Syntheses with hCIll<l1ite were maintained ill 2:'(1"(' li)r
3 104 weeks with frequent shaking. Three runs were done 10 determine oplimal reactioll
conditions and a further 16 runs were carried OUllo obtain more reaction rroducl
In one sel of runs, designed to produce crystals lilrgc enough lin single erysilil
XRD analysis. a very small amount ofhcmatitc was used wilh a O.UJ11l11 kg'! Nll~ 1\11,,"J'(),
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so!luioll Til..., lemperillurc \\Ins set at :WO°C for one week. then raised gradually over a
wc...,k 10 2S1f'C illlJ len lor another week. The thcury behind this experiment was that the
small alll(JLInt of SIll!' produced would be soluble at 200°C, then as the temperature was
raised. plceipitmion would (H.:cur. Since there W,IS no solid 11'11 in the vessel. there would
he lewer lIucleatiun sites, ilnd Iilrger crystab could grow
2,.1.2.3 Magllrtitt, E.~pcrill1cllts
The !llllowillg reaction was used for the synthesis or SII-IP from magnetite
2Fe,O,(S) I 26Na'(a'l) -I- I21-1 PO/"faq) .--'
6Na,FeOI-I(I'O,),"hNaOI-l(s) + 2l-1"(aq) -I- lllaq) (2.3)
I'vlilgnclitc was uM'd as.1 starling material in 4 runs. with sodium.phosphilte ratios of2 IS
\(l25 The inilinlll'Hss or l11:lgnelite WilS 0.2 10 0.'1 g and the phosphate concentrations
were O,S til r.S mol kg· 1 All runs lI"ert allowed to react for 3 to 4 weeks at 2SQoC with
frequenl agitation
In onc experimenl. parallel runs with iron phosphate, hematite. and magnetite in
serarate vessels were carried out under idelltical "optimunl" reaction <:ondilions so thaI
lhe rclath'c yield orre;lction product could be analyzed by XRD and an elemental analysis
coulll be (IOl1t' hy leI> emission spectroscopy 10 compare the diflercnt syntheses ofSIHP.
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2.·1.3 SynthrH'sofi\!:lricitt'
2..4,3.1 Iron Powtlrr E"~llrrin\l'lllS
The hydrotherm:ll symhesis OflH:lricilc rcquires f\'durilll,: cllndili"ns Ilr dw US\· of
l11:lrkitc in addilion to iroll (l11) pWdliCtS, it \\';IS Ihuliglil Ihalthl' lISl· pril'llli 111\\\'\11'1
might produecll1<Jl'icitcll[one.llcwrdinl:\tl1lhe !illlll\\'ing re;lcti"n
Na'(aq) + Fe(s) + 11~PO,·(aq)·' NaFd'O,(s) I 11 .. (g) (2·1)
Three identical runs were earned tlul in which n,5 g Fe lVas added 10 It 1 III I. oro 'I III
NaH!I'04 Solulion 111 tile 45 mL T<:Il('n-lined ~'essds and allo\\'cd tlllC;KI al 251)"'(' ti"
three weeks with freqllellt agitation The amount ofrcag\'n\ \"as c;l1culalc,lto eliSUIC Ihe
\"essel:; coutd contain the extra I'fcss\lre lesliiting li-olll tile hy,hogCll gas 11l0l1un'd hr Ihe
reaction. Aner lhre..: weeks at 250°(, thc \'esscls wnc remrwed Ii'oll) llie l1ven TIll'
vessels were opcned under nitrogen nnd stored in a V,K'Utllll deSiCl,:i\lor In "vuid air
oxidation
2.4.3.2 Iroll Nilriloacctllic (FcNT,\) ~:xllt'rimt'lIls
Booy and Swaddle (1978) have reporled a PfOl:l'dllfe lilr Ihc homogellcous
precipitation of monodispcrsc crystallites ofmllgllctite, by thermally decOlllptlSilll-;
FcNTA(aq) in pressure vessels at 220°C for one weck 11 was thllllghl thai lhe Il:llu\;illg
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lOlldiliUI1." llea1cd by the dClurnpusilion of the ~T:\\"(aq) would creale suilable
(OI1Clitiol1s lor 1hc formal ion of l11ariei1e iflhe reaction was carried Ollt in the presence of
sodillmphosphnlc
FeNTA was prepared hy boiling 20 g of al11fllrnilllll !~rric sulfa Ie.
Nf 1,I'c(SO,I.,1211..0 with R gofnilrilolriacelic acid, 1-l,;\TA in -100 mL of deionized
walCI lilr nnc h\lIl1' ilcconling tn llie lollowing reaclion
Fe'·('\(II-' Il,NTA(aq)" FcNTA(s) + JH'(aq) (2.5)
The resulting yelluw-green solid was suction fillered, washed with cold deionized waler
llmldricd in airllvernighl.
Twelve c:>o:perimellis were done wilh FeNT,\ liS a starling malerial according 10 the
!\ll1owingn:<1CllOn
1\'NTi\(lIq) + I-II'O/"(aq) + Na'(aq)'"
NaFeI'O~(s)+ decomposilion products ofHNTA~'(aq) (2.6)
The lir.;tlwo used 0.6 g FeNTA with 10 mL 01'0.6 mol kg" Nal."Hu.•,POj solution at
250"C. Two more nms were carried oul at the same conditions to synthesize more orthc
reaction pruduct for heat capacity measurements. [n an attempt to grow crystals more
slowly, tour more runs were done at 205"C.
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cl)'stals ofSlflP, To crt'llte a l110re oxidizing <.'nviwnmcilt suitabk li'r s.l"ntht·~i,.ing th.-
iron (Ill) product, two runs wcrc donc with () IllL of I 111\11 kg" NaNl), ~lllllti(lll, h Inl. \11'
0.6 111 Na~ 1~11".~,I'O. solution and 0,0 g Fc:'-:rA In il S<.'<'""llli atklllpl. (I -I g l'u! 1 \\",IS
:IddedtothcrcilctionmixlUrc r(lrlw(lruns. All runs\\w<.'dlllll·;l1 :::!:'tl"Ct'1I'.1-7Ib\'s
2.5 Solubilit,· i\-!t':lSIIH'I1\('lItS ill lht: Stil'l"t:d Rl'at:tillll Y,·ss('I
2.5.1 Kint:lics
In order to detenlline the time required to rl',II;h l'qllilillliull\, aud tn l'olllirl11th;1l
thereaetion was reversible, sevcral kinetic studies\\wedl1nellsillg l1111S that Instcd lilr
periods or up to IWO weeks. -file kinetics study COllsistct! orthn,'c 1';lr!S The IIrst SICP
was the determination of the r1l1cofapproach tocquilihriul1l;\t250o(' from supcrs:llul':llcd
conditions. The temperature was then lowerctl 10 22:'°C, and Ihc kinctio.;s wcrc
detcrmined approaching equilibrium from unsaturated (onditiol1s Thc third skp, :111
independellt experimellt to measurelhe kinelir.snt225"(' while al'llro<l ...hiu~cqujlihliul1l
from superslItUrIlled conditions WllS conducted to cllsme tlll~ n;actioll WilS r...vcr~ihlc It
was thou~ht lhe excessive solid deposition would make rcdissolutioll slow
The experiments to determine the kinet1csorSII-IJ' fUl'llliltlon at 225 am] 25(j"(·
were done in Ihe following way. ApIlroximalely 25·]0 g orhcmatiri: Wi'S plnced in lhe
zirconium cylinder with 220-270 mL orO,5 mol kg·1 Nal \11" \1'0, solution This is ;1 huge
e,'(cess of hematite to ensure that all aqueous iron spe..:ics wCle in clluilihriunI with lhc ilOiI
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I JIll (I.~idc "fhe nmximultl allowable 11I:\SS or water in Ihe vessel was determined by
cl1lcuJl1tillg thc volume aller thermal c.~Jlansion rromlhe steam tables or Haar et al. (J984).
The vcssel \'I,IS thell 'Isscmbled and broughl lip 10 a temperature sulliciefll (0 exceed the
:;111lllatiOll inde.~ (If the rCiu.:tion product. 'fhe reHction W:JS allowcd tn proceed under
i.mthcrnl<ll conditions until equilibrium WilS rcacbed_ S:tmplcs of4-5 ml. wcrc withdrawn
at rq:\lll;)r il1!crVllls Thc firs! :>-5 mL orsolutiol1 withdrawn were discarded to ensure the
sample lim: lVa,~ tlushed <Idequ<ltdy. At the end of every mn, tIle solutions were diluted lor
]('1' ES analysis The experimcllls wcre stopped when sample now became erratic,
sU!:l!-\cstil':\ the liquid lcvd had dropped below the sample tube
The fillc nfthe reverse reaction was detcrmined imlllcdimcly after the kinetic
expcrimt;1Il al 250°(:. The Tedisso!UlIOIl reaclion was initiated by quickly lowering the
lenl)lCHllllre to 225°<': ~I) that the solutions were unsaturated relative \0 the SIHP reaction
jlrlldlH.:I, ami again:lllowing!he I'cactiollto proceclilO equilibrium at constant
temper;l(llre
Fourtecn such cxpcriments wcrc conducted 1\11 hutlivc endcd prematurely due to
power lailures, leaks, or clogging or the filter. The lirstthree experiments were to
determillt; the kinetics of SII-IP romlation at 250°C. Samples were taken regularly over a
period oCup to 200 hOllrs to determine the kinetics for the rormation or the $lI-IP reaction
product. At this poim, the temperature was lowered to 225°C, and samples were
withdrawn lil( 1111 additil1l1al2tJO hours to determinc thc kinetics oCthe rcverse reaction, In
this pha~\.' llrthc experiment, equilibrium was approached frorn unsaturated condilions.
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Three orth':5e c,:pcrilllcllts \\'<'r<' r~quir ...d III ohtain <'Hllugh llal;' pl,inL< I"l all;,I~·.~is
In the other Iwo e,:p\'rimclll~.thc kinetics orllll' :-;1111' l\llll\;lti\lll l\'adillll 1\"l'11'
determined at :1.25°('. :\~ inthc prL'v;nus c."pcl'iracIlls. tIll' \'C%I'III";\S 10ad\'d wilh ~:,-:\ng
of hemali Ie and 220-270 lll!.ofO.:imnl kg"wdillllll'hllSplmlL'sollllilln wilhaNa/l",lli"
or:!.5. Samples were wilhdl'<lWll lor up 10 :;00 hours 11' enStl'-I' eqllilih, ium was ,lL"hi<'\'<'\1
2.5.2 Solubility
Due 10 time constrainls and eorrosi()[1 prohlcms. il was impossihk hl d"II',mill" Ih"
equilibration time at each telllpenuure or 10 allow elluitihralion I'll' Illllre thall IWo tn tiltH
days, [n subsequent solubility studies, thcn:action \\";'s maintailled at" tL'lllpClatUlefili
apprmdmately two days belore withdrawing sam]lll.'s. The reSlills llrltll' kinctirs study
were used 10 eSlimale the equilibrium concentration
The temperature was rai~ed in a stepwise mannel In keep Ih" lC;I"lioll eClIHlilioliS
supersaturllted with respect to Ihe iron-phosphale reaclion prudw.:I. hut 11l1SalU!,ltcd wilh
respect to the nickel-phosphate reaction procluct. Hastily (' i,: largely composed llfnidcl,
and as such can be very reactive with phosphate under suitable conditions Figmc 2 ] is:1
schematic plot of equilibrium phosphatl' conccntration versus tCIllI>cratlll': for the Hidcl
oxide-aqueous phosphate (Zicmniak and Opalka, ICJS6) and hell1;ltile-il<IUeOUS Ilhospli;lIe
reactions from this work. The iron reaction is 11100e tilvounlhle, hut large incl'e;J$cs in
temperature could supersaturate thc Solulion cl10ugh 10 cause the lixlll1llilJII oflhe ni<.:kcl-
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Figure 2,3 Experimental design for Hastelloy Cstirred reaction vessel
experiments: Solubility of nickel oxide reaction products, and
!ron oxide reaction products under uncontrolled redox: conditions.
so
11101 kg -I sodium phosphiue solution ...\s illlh~' kilWli~' runs, a 1;1I~" nn',ss or' h~'II\"lil~'
\\',t~ Ilscd to ensllfe eqllilihriulllllCllI"~'cnaqueous 11011 alld 111~' 11'11111111 "\I,k rill' n'.,sd
was heated ti'om 1'0(1111 temperalure 1\1 ::!OO"(' ami alhllH'd h' 1,';1,'1 rUI np til 111111 d,\\,s '\\tll
constanl stirring. Approximalely) I11L orsolliliol1 lIas "\1l1~'rtd hI Ilush Ih~' s:uupk li\l~'
before Iwo 5 mL ~all1plcswere willulr,lwll, and 1111' 1~'ll\p~";lIlire '~i1,' I;li~~'d 11.·2~·'(' mul
IclltiJr lwo days belore this prucclhlrc WilS repl'all'd This l:olllinm'(! lIIUllllw SOllllillll
level tlroPIJed below Ihes:tmplingillheoruntilihe Il'llIllClalllll'll'arlll'd ,::!"i"t' SOlllhihl1'
nmslypicidlylaslctl uplo Ihreeweeks
Seven oflhcse experiments were dOlle HI l\l'lI inili,ll sodillltl-phnsl'hale lallo' lilT
al Nail>'" 1,) and 11"0 al Nail'''' 3.0. t\s Ihe lelllperililire was r;lised, thl' 1'1 e<;il'ilaliollor
SlI-IP remol'ed sodium and phosphale from the soluliull ill<"llllglllcl1ll\" ('1I1:-.il1J.: lh~' Nail'
ralio 10 rise. Th<: Na/P"'1,) solubility nms wcre (iolle in Ihe Ilasldlov (. cyluulel
Unfortunately there was subslantial corrosion on the hnlllllll0r lhe \'Csselllndel sillitl
deposits at somc tClllpcrature ahove 300"C, where Iliclalge heill 111 IX Jilllllllie healer
jackct apparentlycauscd thcsolutiol1 under Ihclllin layel"llrul1stillCd Ilelilillile and srlrl'
reaction product to he 5upersi\!urmcd wilh respcct lu lhe nickcl-phoSIlII<lle leilClil)IJ The
zirconium cylindcr was used in subsequent runs nl Na/l'--1 t) !\tlelllpelatlllcS ahove
30Qoe, thcre were nlso corrosion problems with this vessel due Il' leaclillll (ll' lhe
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lil\;HlIilllllIII lilllll zill:ul1iUlllo"idt>, a 7irwllium+phosph"tcreilction produ.,;l, and
C_\Cl:s~i\'c ;llnutlll1~ or hydrogen gas.
2.:'.3 /{I'\'"n'r)'lIrtli\' !-:11"ilihriuln Solid 1{(':II:tinll I'mduel
In ('Ider 10 C\IUlilllllh"ltheclllrCl:1 phase wasbcings)'nlhesizcd in the stirred
rc;rUlllil q;ssd, il was nl'ees.~'lIJ'I[J recovcr SOIllC of lhe solid reaction producl ror analysis.
II wa.' nol p\ls~lbk 10 obl;linlhis solid rrol11lhc bottom orlhe vessel because SlI·IP is lIOI
~l;rhk III wall'l beilm 171"(: (Conner and Panson, (983). 1'0rlUnalcJy, in one ol"the early
Nail' :! S Illn.~ al ;, rn;,,,illllll11 lelllpl'rature or275°C, some solid was rCl:o\"ered rrorn an
,lIl'a uflhc S;l1lll'lrll~ luhc nbo\'e Ihe lewl orthc residual SolUlion lell in the vessel afier
I11Ca,1I11'lli\'nls \\,Cle cmnplelc. sO.llml the reaction produci was isolated Irom the liquid at
hi~h ll'nlpcr;lllllc, prc\'cilling redissolulion. This solid wns annl)'zctl by powder XRD and
I'HUll! III hl';1 Illi.\tllie nrSlfl1' ;Ind hC111ntile Normally, powdcr ~alternsorlhcsolids
"IHHIIII'd flPmllrl' h\111nlll oflhc \'C%c1 showed lillie or no SIHP This confirmed lhalthc
1'\Hrl'rl phas\: lI'as prodm;ed in lhe solubility sll1dic~ Itnd llml it rcconvcl1cd to hematite
and aqtll'\lllS phtlsphmeoll ~ooling. as observed by Conner and Panson (1983), The
pI)I\"(!l-r p,lllcrn luI' this solid cun ~c t{nmd in Appendix I
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3.0 SYNTIIESIS OF IIIO.:OItT IlEAcno.\ 1'1{()I)I'(T~
3.1 Tilt Iron (III) Product: MNlI~FtOU(I'O~k'h~a()lI"
Irom the experiment.. descriho.'tI in Sections 2.-1 :! and ~ ·1 .l i~ li'Ullll in lahk.U Thl'
most well-forml'C.!, homogeneous crystals \wre obl;lin\'(1 willi a rl'actiolltiml' uf -'-I \\l'd~
wilh frequenl ~hakillg. Typically lIHder these conditi(1I1~, the pl'tldllCl W;l~ a dCl'l'II'I'
solid. Solid samples from all synthetic routcs wen: llllaly/.cd hy Illlwder X-ray tlitlhll'lillll
and scanning eleclroll microscopy_ The energy-displ.'fsi\'c X.ra~'. (1~I)Xl c!enlcntill
analyses in lhe S[M Sludies were qualitalive. bUI tin: phlltllgr.,ph~ were revealing 1"111'
reStlhs orthc XRD study arc lisled in ApJlC'ndi:.: I.
The solids produced from Ihe iron phosph:lh,~ nms were typically a lIaky lighl ft,..d
cake nn the outside, with a hard, dl.'ep red ccnler. The inm.'!" rC11 so.,lid C{msiStl'd IIfJ",ul
packed microcrystals. while the Oilier la~'er was llluch 1ll00C lig,htl)' packni 'I1,C XIlU
powder paltems for bolh inner and otHer layer were idcmicil. and 11l0l1dtl'tl that nrlhe
$IHP reported by Tremaine ct al. (1992), Ziemniak ct al. (191)2), Cunner and I'anson
(198J), and Broadbent el al. (1978). Unfollun;l\c1y, the microcryslals ....'ere too SlIIitlllill it
single crystal X-ray diITraction analysis
The Jlowder pallerns lnr Ihe iron phoSllh,lIc prodllCt.~ lind Ihe EI>X "naly~is of
random crystallites in lhe SEM studies show flO trace uJ" iron phoSIJIt,tle, hematite 0[
magnetite. XRD studies of SII-II' with slandard additions IIrhcm;llitc SUI;..l;esll!tat lhe
Table) I Summary of syntnctic runs in TeflOJ1.lined fillration cells. All
temperatures 250°C unless noted.
Staning massoriron NoIP m(PT....J Time
materia!
FcI'O~ 1.35 g 2.8 O.7m 5 days red/yellow solid mixture
1.35 g 2.8 a.7m 2 weeks red solid cake
1.35 g 2.8 a.7m 2 weeks red solid cake
1.35g 2.8 a.7m J wc~ks red solid cake
1.35 g 2.8 O.7m Jweeks red solid cake
Fel10 1 1.)5 g 2.8 a.7m Iwcek red solid cake
1.35 g 2.8 O.7m I week red solid cake
FePD, 2.12 g 2.15 l.5rn 10 days yellow/green solid
2.12 g 2.15 I.5rn Jwccks redlyelJowsolidmixlure
2.12 g 2.15 l.5m 3 weeks red/yellow solid mixture
FePO, 2.14 g 2.15 105m 3 weeks red/yellow solid NaIP
sol'nppt'd below filter.
2.14 S 2.15 I.Sm 3 weeks
FelOJ 2.14 S 2.15 Um Jweeks red solid. NaIP sol'n
ppl'd below filter
2.14 g 2.15 Um 3 weeks
Fe)D, 0.37 g 2.15 15m 3 weeks redlbrownsolid
0.38 g 2.15 Urn Jweeks
Fep) 0.38 g 2.15 Urn Jweeks red solid
FePO, 1.63 g 2.15 1.5m Jwecks red solid
Fc:O, 0.21 !l 2.5 O.5m I week asbestos and HC tube in
good shape, red solid
0.22 g 2.' O.5rn I week red solid
,.
Starting mass of iron Nafr m{Pt....) Tillie
material
FelO~ 0.19g 2.5 0.501 Iwcek rcd browlI solid
0.19g 2.5 0.5m I week a~bcst(ls ull'ned hlack,
black ~(llid,IIC luhl'
good
FePO~ 0.80g 2.5 0.5m Iweck yellow/greensolid
F~Ol 0.44g 2.5 l.Om 4 weeks retl soli~~.I'{lwer
nutagccillised
0.44g 2.5 LOm 4 weeks ~loppage of run.
0.44g 2.5 LOrn 4 weeks Sulids recoverl'd
0.44g 2.5 1.0m 4 weeks hefore ~ccllmposition
0.44g 2.5 1.0m 4 weeks occllrre~.
FePl 0.44g 2.5 1.0m Jwccks rctl solid
0.44g 2.5 \.Om 3wceks
0.44g 2.5 l.Om 3 weeks
0.44g 2.5 l.Om 3wccks
0.44g 2.5 l.Om 3 weeks
F, 0.51 g 1.0 0.9m 3 weeks green solid (lurncd hillc)
0.50g 1.0 0.9m ) weeks
0,48g 2.5 0.9m 3wcch vcsscllcakcd. Nit
FePl 0.13 g 2.15 0.6m 3wecks 200·250"C gradually,
rcdmicrocrystalJinc
powder
0.14g 2.15 0.6m Jwccks
0.06g 2.15 0.601 Jwccks
O.OSg 2.15 0.601 3 weeks
"
Starting mass of iron N.r m(P,.....) Time comments
material
FeNTA 0.65g 2.15 O.6m 3 days creamy off-white solid
0.58g 2.15 O.6m 2 weeks
FcNTA 0.51 g 2.15 O.6m 6 days 6mL 1m NaN03 added.
0,71 g 2.15 O.6m 6 days blacklbfuesofid
FcNTA 0.68g 2.15 0.6m 4 days OAg CuD added.
O.Mg 2.15 0.6rn 5 days redlbrown solid
FcNTA 0.65 g 2.15 O.6m 4 days creamy on:'whitc solid
0.57 g 2.15 O.6m 4 days
FeNTA 0.67 g 2.15 O.6m 8 days 205°C
0.71 g 2.15 0.6m 8 days
0.83 g 2,15 0.6m 8 days
0.84g 2.15 O.6m 8 days
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concentration of hemali/e, and preSlllll:lbl~' ~)lh",r impllriti ...,.. i~ k:,~ than :' llla:,~ jl<'I<:l'lH
The dctcclionlimit is less thnn 3 per<:t:m undl.'r lhe ~<."\l\ <'nnditiol1:, u,,,,d
A sample orlhc iron phosph'lIl.' reaclion product. ShOll'1l ill l'i~url' J la, h, and <:,
cOllsisted of thin, needlc·like cryslals lhat wl.'re sta...kl,d in allllrgani/.~'(l lilshiun Ea...h
layer had crystals lying I}Crpcndicular to the cryslals in Ihe lay... r <lb\1\'\: and \leluw II
appeared that the crystals had grown on a surl:,ce tllat SlIhSe(]lletltly tlissllived, No
unreactetl staning material could be round visunlly or \I)' l'!l-men!"l analys', lIsin!!- the
SE/\t This suggests the cryslals grew out oftlw solid irol1 Il!Josph,llc st'lrting malt.'l'ial,
rather than from the solution, The crystals were approximately 2·3 I!1ll thick and up til
lOa lUll long, and all roughly the same size. The c1elllent,1I analysis <:l1ntilllll.'d lhe
presence ofiron, sodium, and phosphoms. While somc orthesc cryslals Wl.'IC Illug
enough for single crystal XRD, lhey were not thick enough
The sodium·phosphate rnlio did l10t have any noticeable dlcl.'t 011 the IJrndllet
when varied between 2 15 and 2,8.
The hematite experiments also worked besl when the Y...:sscls Wl.'!'C r...n ill lhc oven
for 3-4 weeks with frequent shaking. Thc solids produced were dark red micmcryslal1inc
clumps. These solids were more homugl.'l1ouS thanlhc iron phosphatl.' prodUl.'IS, bUI llie
crystals were smaller.
In one se! of experiments designed to obtain larger trystals, a very small allllllml or
hematite was used at 200°C for one week, then mised to 2S0°C gradllfilly over a wed.:,
and left at 250°C for a week, It was thought that hy having less solid present, there would
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Figure 3.1 a, b. and c: Scanning electron micrographs of solid reaction products obtained
from iron phosphate and aqueous sodium phosphate (NaIP=2.15) at
250°C for three weeks.
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be fewer nucleation sit~·s. !.:ading 10 Iarg...-r o:ryMal~ Th,' t..lIIlk·ml\lr...· was adjust ....1ill Ihis
manner to take advamage oflhc inverse solubililY ~radi"lll \,fln..: Sill!' Th.. ':IYfola15
produced by Ihis neaction were larg,'f than norm,llly \lVlililk>tllr\llll hClllalit... !>ut slill ll\ll
large ~gh for single crY~lal X-ray t1illrae,i\lu.
The powder pallerns for Ih..sc solids mald"'l.lthtls.: I'r.....·illllsly h111Irl''l.1 fllr SIIIP
equally well as specimens prepared from iroll phosplltlh: The....: \wre. howl::v..r. lme,'S Ill'
hematite in the solids. One batch of solids was i1llaIY7.ed hy' :\Rl> with SUl1ulanl :1Ih\iti,",s
ofhemalite oro, 1,.5. ilnd 10 percent. The pellk h..ighls li,r Ihe :2,~JA hl'malil"lll'ak well'
measured and plolled versus lllass percent hematite l\lId the results suggesled the pl'ndllrl
contained approximately 5 percenl hematite. The powI!.:r patterns lor Ihis all.,lysi~ "r,'
described in Appendix I, the plol can be lound in Figure 3.:2. lIIltllhe d;ua in Tallie .11
The crystals from the hematite reaction. as shlm'n in Fi~ure J.la and h were
slighliy smaller. but were seen to be growing rildially, as iffrorn;1 CUnlmun center
Elsewhere on the specimen, round clumps were liMmd \~;lh cryslals ,!-:.flming Irurn 1111'111 in
a radial pallern. One Oflhesc dumps is sho"'" in the uPI)Cr righl curner(lfFigure} .1h,
and aoother is magnifi~d in Figure 3Jc_ The crystals were uflhe same compositioll itS lhe
olhers in lhe sample, but the clump had sodium ilntl phosphoRls. wi' II lillie or nIl ilnn
This suggests the SIHP cryl'tals grew out ofprecillilated sodium phusphate, ,t.~ 0Plklsed III
themOUlld ofhcm3tite.
Therc waS it second Iype of crystal wllich was much t1lrger thalllhc otllcrs Fil;;uIC















Weight %FePl added to STHP
Figure 3.2 Determination of WeighI % F~OJ in SffiP
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Table ),1 Summary of data from XRD quantialiw allaly~is
Weight % # ofcounts Nofcounls % Fc!Oj
SH-IP 2.53Apeak
0 4655 '91 11.0
1 5267 718 13.6
1 5174 746 14.'1
5 4710 1116 23.7
5 4640 1124 2-1.2
10 4558 1598 351
10 4655 1576 34.1)
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Figure 3.3 a, b, and c: Scanning electron micrographs of solid reaction products obtained
from hematite and aqueous sodium phosphate (NaIP=2.5) at 250°C
for three weeks.
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of cry~tals, howcn'r, had ~illlilM ratios of:\'a, F~', ;md I' ~1l11"i~I~'111 with SIIII'
Agl'lin, as in the iron pl1l,splmte nm~, Illc Nail' mti,) hill\ 1\1' nh\'illUS 1.'I1"'I'lllll Ih"
size or morphology ofthecl)'st:lls
The runs dOlle with magnetitc produced sohd" \'cry "'milar in aplll'il1'illl\"I' llllh,.s\.'
from the 11emmilc expcriments, l':,\C('pt the solids \\'cre sli~htJydarkt.'r Ih:llI the helll.,til"
reaction products, It was tbuughtlhis was due to tlle IlIesenec Ilflll1rC;!et ....d lIla~lIelill',
although there wcrc no lraccs (lfll1agnetil~ in the pllwder pattcl'l1s
The rcaction product from the magnetite rcaclilln ll'igurc J,·la ;1Ill!1l) t.:'lIl1ail1",1
crystals of similar size to the iron phospllllte alld hem:nile reaction pnltllll:ts, hut till'
cryslals grew in clumps orparallc1 crystals, The crystals WCf'l..' 110t OIS uuililllll ;\I\(llI11're
appeared to bc many crystal fragmcllts, The EJJX elemental analysis slIggl'sll'd thesc
crystals were orsilllilar compositioillo the iroll phosplwle IIIlII hcmatitl' l\:acti\lIlIUmlllcls
In one sct ofexperimt.:11ls, 1111 Ihree ofthc above ,'Hililing 1l1:1lerials WCle uscd in
separate vessels under identi(',nl renction conditions ,1tId Icacted f()r thrcc wCl'ks wilh
frequenl "gitation, The products were all analyzed by XltD !tnd fi)\l11d III he vil'llllilly
identical. Elemental analyses ofthcst: solids wel'l,' done hy ICI' ES A sample nfFcI'O,
was included in the unknown samples as a sl.\11dnrd: thc roltin ofinm In phosphale was
found to be 1,02, as expected, The ratios ofFe.P:Na arc within e;.;pcriIl1Cnl;t1 crrnr tIl' till:
previously reported foloichiomclry of SIHII cxccpl 1()f Ihe hema\ilc pnlllllC! llowcvcr, il
the mole percent ofunrcactcd hcnmtile is included, the al\alysi~ is as prcllictcd The
results of these analyses call be f(lUnt! in Table 3,3
Figure 3.4 a and b : Scanning eleen-on micrographs of solid reaction products obtained
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r\~ previously mentioned, the EDX elemental analyses of these solids were
qu;dilativl:. but the relatil'e ahundam:~s of the main elements could be observed. The
IIICSCIlCe orthe gold coating interrered with the phosphonls analysis sine~ the peaks
ovcrl;!ppcd. but ib prcsen<:c could be detected. The analyses showed that all crystfll!ine
products cnl1ll\ined iroll, sudium, and pllOSphonts in similar ratios
111 all the iron (III} reliction productsexilmincd bySEi\·1. Ihcrl.'appearcd tobc no
unrcacted starling material. or olher deposited nliltcrial Even in the hematite reaction
protlu<:t. which hlul 5 percellt hematite as determined by .\RD, no hellHllite could he
I<,uml Till.' el)'stals were apparcntly Jlure and the n:aeliol1s presumablywcntlO
Olillpicrillll, Figlln: :l,S shows reaclioll jlfoducts reponed by Tremaine d al. (19CJ2)
lh.:.'iC pn,ducl.~ have considerilble deposition of matcriills other than 511-11', including
maJ"i.:ilc;lnd sodiull1phosphate.
Figmes .1,6a, Il. anti c arc electron micrographs orthc two h\~matitc supplics and
the m<lgnclilcllScd in these cxperimellts These samplesrc'luired il much higher
magllitiealion than others examined, howcver, nothing rcscmbling tllCSC panicles was
l(>und in <lny oflh!.' micrographs of the reaction products
3.2 The Inm (II) Product: NliFePO,
3.2.1 The 1"011 I'nwilcrSYllthcsis
In ;111 cll'oTt 10 prntlucc maricitc. NaFePO~, iron powder was added to a I mol kg'!
Nall.,I'O. sohllion iT1lhe 45 mL \'csscis at 250ClC and maintained althat temperatUlc for
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Figure 3.5 a and b : Scanning electron micrographs of solid reaction products obtained
from magnetite and aqueous sodium phosphate (NaIP==2.5) at nODe
for two weeks (Tremaine et aI., 1992).
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Figure 3.6 a. b, and c: Scanning electron micrographs ofsolid starting materials. Figures 3.6
a and b are the two hematite sources, and Figure 3.6 c is the magnetite
source.
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lhree weeks. The solid products reco\"erl"d frolllll\1,' ':ll"kd w~S<.'1 \Wll' Illi~inallY:J !lrl'l,'ll
powder, bUI oyer n few wcd.;~, lUrned dnrk bllle dc"pill' tJ,.'ill~ 1'l'l'I1.'II in a niln~Cll
atmosphere and SlOred in a "actlum desiccator.
Thc powder pallenls of lhe resulting soli(b 1I1;1\1;11l'd 111;11 "f 1II;1l il'ih' Tln-sc
powd(1" patlerns arc descrilx'tl in !\ppcndix I.
Figures 3.7a and b show electron rnicrtlwaphs ufthe Slllid pnllhKl..t in Ih.:SI,'
e,-:perimenls_ The solid consiSIL-d of crystals al11lnlxinmlcly 00 11111 long an.l III II III Ihid.
A broad ma:-;imllf1l in Ihe XRD ll:ltlern, and the \"isllal npPL';U;lIKC or ~pl'l'inll'ns Sll~~.'~l.'!l
lhat lhe sample containcd Rl110rphnus m:llCrialufllnkllllwn Clll1\PllSilillU Thc ED.\:
elemental analysis of tile whole mixture was consistent wilh what \\'lIuld be e,~p,:cled n'!llli
maricile. thaI is, approximalely equal amounts of iron, Ilh(l~llhorlls, ,ulIl SllIliulIl.
3,2.2 Tht' FeNTA Synlht'sis
Booy and Swaddle (1978) have reponed a hrdrothelmal syntlk'SisufmaW«.'1ill'
thaI produced crystals large enough to usc in singlc crystal XIlI) The key In pnlflucing
relali ..-cly large magnetite cryslllis was 10 usc a soluble iron complc~, FcNTA, as a S\lUh.."1.:
or iran. The NTA). ligand decomposed slowly over 2·) days, rcleilsillg lhe iron inlu a
reducing environment created by lhe NTA ,. lkeol11[losiliunllrntlUl,;lS This ledueing
environment was responsible lor the produclion ofnmgnclile inslcad "rIIIC inmllll)
oxide. hematite. It was thoughtlhal this reaction could be uscu 10 plllUUCC mHlicile. if it
was carried oul in the presellce or an excess Ora'lIlClIllS s(ldi\lnl phosphate Sevcmlluns
Figure 3.7 a and b: Scanning electron micrographs of solid reaction products obtained
from iron powder arxI aqueous sodium phosphate (NaJP:=l.O) at 250"C
for three weeks.
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lVere donc using FeNT.,\ wilh NaHl'O,(aql in tIll' Tetltlil-lin~'d I'r~'ssun' \"\'ssds :11 ::ll~ ;lnd
250°C. \Vhen the vessels were opcned, the producl lI';ls tilund III he C.....',\I11y while rhis
solid was analyzed by XRD and was idcmitied as maricile
The reaction product Ii-om the FeNT:\ reaction was ,ll\;d)'/l'd usirl!:"tlic s..·;lIl1lin~
electron microscope Secondary c!cclron imagcs Ilrlhcs~' products l':1Il he liluml ill Figurl'
JEa and b. The ratios of iron, sodium. ,1ml plmspholus wac llllll"h dil1<-lenl fl'llll1t!HISl' of
thc iron phosphatc. hematite, and magnctile rC:ll:lioll prndm:ts ThL' t"till nl"irolt til
sodium ami phosphonls was much hi~her for the maricilL' sample Ihan for the ulhe!
reaction products, lIscxpected
Thecrystnls from the FeNTA reaction were mudl ditklL'1l1 1I11111111l1.Q: (lflhe Il\IWI
reaction producls as well. From the blossom-Uke gl'(\\Vth, itllppL'.lrs lhe crystals gl\~1Y \lilt
of solulion by hOlllo~encous nuclention, as opposed tllllucicalinn (II' l'pitaxiallcactiolls 011
the mOllnd of solid atlhe bOllom ofthc vessel. as w;\s the c;\s(~ jill" the il'Oti phnsphatl'
rcnction producl. Thcsc pruducts arc llI11ch largcrthanthe inm(IIIJSlllidsilntl al'l1l'itf 1'1
be longer vcrsions ofthc block-like crystals repOiled hy Tremainc et;1I (19'12), shnwll in
Figure 3.9.
In an altemptto make indiviulml crystals sllitnble for single clysl,,1 XRD, lhc
temperature was lowered to slow down the reactiol1. This proved 10 he sucecsslul sin..:e
large single crystals were obtained from lhese nms Figure.l I() <l ,tnd h show single
cryslals similar to the onc used to obtain the structure These samples wele Illuch lar~el
and sepnrnble, unlike those previously grown
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Figure 3.8 a and b; Scanning electron micrographs of solid reaction products obtained
from FeNTA and aqueous sodium phosphate (NaIJb2.15) at 250"C
for one week
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Figure 3.9 a and b: Scanning electron micrographs of solid reaction products obtained
from magnetite and aqueous sodium phosphate (NaIP=I.O and 1.5) at
320°C for three weeks (Tremaine et al., 1992).
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Figure 3 lOa and b Scanning electron micrographs of solid reaction products obtained
from FeNTA and aqueous sodium phosphate (NaIP=2.15) at 205°C
for three weeks
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El10rts werl' made to ~ynlhesizc Sill\' \rllm hNT:\ l'Iy O:i1rryill~nlltllw
hydrothermal deeOmpll~itioll in the prescllce of un \lxidi1.illg al:\l.'111 It was thO\\!;!J1l1h:\l
CuD might be used to prevent the lormation ofal1 iHIll (Ill) phasl' sille..: CII)' d\lCS IlIII
react with phosphate. The experiment was repcal('d with 0 ,) g ofCuO The solid
product was brown and the XRD powder patlern nmlehl'd coppcr(l) nxidl', ('11)0. li'om
the JCPDS database. Trae('s of COpper, ClI, ('oPII..:r (II) oxitl..:, CliO. I11lll'il'itc ami
magnetite werc also lound. No evidence ofSl1 [I' could he !uund in thl' sample. This
suggests thatlhc reaclion proceeded as bclol'e, and lhal lhe presence oflhe CuO e;llIs~'tl
the cnvironl1lelll to be sufiicicntly oxidizing to form a mi.xllIre ol'magnctitc a1l(1 marieil."
but lhat CuO was nOl a strong enough o;o;idizing IIgCllll\l prndll<:e S[III'.
Another oxidizing agent thai was tried was NnNO, The iuiliil! cxpelimelll was
repealed with 6 mL of I 11101 kg· 1NaND., soluliol1, Thc protlllt:1 W;IS dl:ep hille (almosl
black) solid Initially, this solid was thought to be llla~Il\'litc, b\lt while prcparing lhe solid
for XRD analysis, the color was found to be dalk hlue. The XIU> ililillysis WilS
inconclusive, but there were lraces of maricilc, magnclite, and pussibly hemalite in these
solids. The powder patterns of these solids arc descrih('d in t\ppendi.'\ I
3.3 The Crystal Structurcs orthe IrOIl (III) and 11'\1lI (II) I'rodncls
Sotliu:n iron(lJl) hydroxy phosphalc, Na,FdOI·I)(I'O~h·lfJNaOII,is believed 10 he
the major iron(IJI) reaclion product causing sodium phusphate h\tleulii. The (;OllllUnmd
was first reported in the early 1980's, from pressure vessel sludies nn hidc{JUI «(;olll\cr mill
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Panson, 1')1'), Ziemniak and Opalka, 1(92), [lmJ its stoichiomctry was infcrred from
denlell1ill illlalyscs on soJil1 reaction products and hydrothermal solutions during hideout
expel'inu:nts, It is impon'lfll to detcnnine its stnlcture, both to confirm the stoichiometry
and Itl gain insights into the mCl:hanisl1l!'i of its formation.
As disl:ussed in previolls sections, several allempts to synthesize large crystals
"'.'en: l1Iadc in lhc low-prcssur~' Tellon cdls using Fe.,O" Fe!O, and FeI'O, as sources of
iUI.l(l11 f ,\llcmpls were made til U10untthc largest crystals (0.05 .... 0.02 x 0.1 111m)
ohtailH:d from our synthesis 1(11' single crystal X-ray dilli'action bUI these proved to be
llllsllccesslill In the lilboralory ora collaborator, crystals 01'$11-11' wcrc limned
li>llUitOllsJy during tIle prcconditioning ofa new stainless stecl (Type 3-17) aUIOc1a\'c A
COllccllllalcd alkalinc sodiullI phosphate solution (26000 ppm, Nail'''' 2.4) containing a
lesser amounl of an inorl:\anic oxidizing agent was healed beyond lhc expectcd threshold
01" rcaction with magnetitc. Up0n opening the autocla\"e aner conlinuous opCr<ltiQll at
2&R"(' ill <I refreshed Illode for 400 hours, prolilse growths ol"thcse reddish colored
crystals \Vere observed on the walls of the vessel. The crystals ranged in si:lc from 0.2 to
O,'!l1ll11 illlcngth. A crystal structure was successfully determined using one ofthesc
crystals, Scanning el~ctron micrographs ofsamples ofth~sc crystals are found in Figure
] 11 :1 and b. The crystills arc very similar to the one shown in Figure ].3 a
The coordinates orthe atoms arc given in Table 3.4, and the Mructure is shown in
Figurl'.\ l~. A detailed analysis oflhc crystal struclurc ofSll-lP can be tbuml in Appendix
II The X-fit.\" dinhlctioll paUern is consistent with an orthorhombic unit cell containing 8
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Figure 3.11 a and b Scanning electron micrographs of solid reaction products obtained
from now experiment involving a stainless steel vessel and aqueous
sodium phosphate at 288°C for 17 days.
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TllbleJ.'I Positional parameters rorSlIlP
occupancy
Ferl) 1/4 1/, 1/4 1/2
1'(1) 0.J811(1) 0.3780 1/2 1/2
1'(2) 0.1209(1) 0.3833(1) 1/2
NiI(l) 02701(2) 1/2 1/4 112
Nn(2) 1/2 0.4721(3) 3/4 1/4
Nil(3) 0.2628(2) 114 1/2
Nar tl ) .OlJX4(2) 0,3814(2) 1/2 112
N<l(~) 112 1/4 1/4
Na(o) 0.3l106t4) 0.3777 0.274
0(1) 0.3260(2) 0.]546(2) 0,]223(5)
0(2) 0.4732(3) 0.3347(3) 0.5000 1/2
UP) U3914(3) 0.4767(3) 112 112
0(") 0,1482(2) 0.3329(2) 0.1790(5)
0(5) 0,0168(3) 0.3914(3) 0 1/2
0(6) 0.1656(-1) 0.4720(3) 1/2
0(7) 0.3064(3) 0.2551(3) 1/2




mokrlllc~ with Illl' fllrmu];l :\il,Fc(l'O,):·(~;l:,\.)l:, 01. \\ith:>. (l::~ This is simil.u. !lilt
nol idcTllknJ, In the lilHllllln Na,FI'(Oll)(I'O,l:"t'J;'\aOll pll1pllSl'd b\' I.il'tlllliak ;11I.1
Opalka (1992), Th.... main slnlclltr,11 fe,Uull' i~ a l'!Iain of Fl'(III) i"us link,'d hI' ilrill~ill~
oxygens and phosphale hridgl's, Tht.' l'ry~lal stnr,'llIr,' ;1l\;llysis ill '\PIII'Ihli,\ 11 irul1l'ah's
thaI ,lltcfllming iron and o.'\ygl'n atoll1!- with Fc·()-h' ;lIlll (l-Fl'-l) ;rnfllt's of l:~'i:-l" i1l1d
180~ respectively rorl\1l.ig-z'lgl:hains pal;\lkltn llll' I: ;I:..is Iionlil's al lhl' 1·.... lItr" I1r
s.\'I11l\lClry and lhe Fe-Fe distanccs arc J.5R A Cllnlplt,ting.lh,' I11cl,llcl1l1ldiniUilll1 sl'l\I'l<'
arc lwo phosphale ions Iinkillg adjacent iroll atums TI1I' ph(l~phnlus ;lnd liJ.:;rting. 11."YJ.:I'll
aloms lie on the mirror plrmc, III, ThcslruCll1rec'\l11Ilusl1l'\'isualisl'd liS ill'Oll'OrihH1
surrounded by an inner laycr ofcoordillHting oxygl'l1 "t(lIllS, (11\1: of which hrid!-\cs irous
dirl'clly, tlle remainder belonging to phosphale ions I'he 01111'1 layer ur oxygcn "toms
carrying lhc balance of phosphale negative chargc il1Chuics sodilllll imrs ill.'i distill!:l silcs
Thl' nllalysi~ also indiC<llcs thallhe hridging pxygcns {lflh!: I:cnlral r"re alc asslll,:i'lh'd
wilh either a prolon or a sixth sollium non-stoichiol11ctric;Illy. ami in a disOldelel1 f;\shi"n
However, a report ofa double cell observed in [lowder anillysis or allutl,cl sal11ple lIrlhis
compound (Tremaine el aI., 1993) suggesls lhe presence (If a sU[lerlallil.:e whidl could
reasonably exhibit regular allernation orsodiu1l1 iOlls and prollws ,lIId hence il .'if> :'il! r;rliu
From n !Jom/ing poinl of vie\\', a marc rc~Jislie inlcrprel;tlillll would han: lhe i/Oll dt;lills
including hOlh o~;ide and h)'dro'iide bridges disvihulcd ill a r,lIulrllll I;lshiw\ along the eh;tiu
;n the sample. or alternating in .~aFllplcs which display thc ~lIpel1;(Hice 1t;5 le;150mrhle 10
speculate thalthe complelely disordcred nOI~,sl()ichIUmelik strrlclllle on ,"le halld, and:r
'0
~loid1i()JlIellie ~lI[H:rlal\iee 011 the mher arc extremes in a range ofslnlclarl's dependenl
llflollthe e.\l\c1 conditions orery~tallilaliol\ A slruetural fealurc:which may well be
a~~m:i;lledwith Ihis phenomenon iSlhe disordered dislrihulion of one oflhe sodium ions
dose 111 .'~'J, Allhough llie hypothesis has not been lested, it is certainly possible Ihat this
sodium ion ennesponds 10 tWO .'e1ated bllt non-e1luivalellt sites in the sllperlallil,:c
I'Ile slrtlctUie is ~ignifleant in Ihat il explains lhe vilriable stoichiomelry observed in
pl1Wdl~r dill'raclioll pHltcrns in this and olher work (Trel11aine 1:1 ai, 1993), and il supports
the pmsihilit)' of:1 supcrlUlliec in lhe structure. Also of importance is Ihe idenlilicmion of
lhe sloiehil1111ellY of hydrogen and oxygen, whieh cannol be determined from Solubility
sludies 0. Will inc mel hods for inorganic elemental analysis, The fart that there is no waleI'
in Ihc lalti,c helps [0 explain why SHIP is slable only al high 1empe-ratures - where Ihe
l\c1i'lily ofliquid waler is small Allowcr temperatures, SIl·IP is unslable relative to
hydl<lled aqueous phosplmle species
SIfI1e1urai inrormntion for SlHP had bcen limited. In a previous sludy (Zic01niak
:Uld Opillka 1993), SIll!' wasanaly::.ed by Mossbaucr and infrared spectroscopy. Results
!'rum Ihe Mossbaucr analysis showed lhal iron was distribuled nearly equally be1ween two
JislinCI l;uticc sites, and thatlhe Iron ions in Ihe cryslal were solcly in lhe Fe{lII} oxidation
slale Ahsorplioll [leaks al 3~.sO cm,l (major) and 3580 em·l (minor) in the infrared
speclrum sugsesled the presence of hydroxyl ions. Thesc resulls were contirmed by lhe
~r;>s1;11 structure ol'SIIII'.
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Onl.' Oflhc CT)"51JIs fr011l111\' m:ui..:ill.' pl,,:p:lr,'\llfl1m F,'j\" r:\ ~l ':ll'""l' ".IS ,II,..,
5uccl'~sfully n1(ltlnl,,,:1 Th,' cryslal slnl,'lur~' ,llkl inl~'r;lh'1lli,' sp,Kinp 'H'I" i.kll,i'",l\ h'
Ihos\' rcp(lrtl,.'l.I by LcI'a~c and Domay ( \1)77) Il'r il 1\:\Il11:lIlTYSI<l1 ,\ illl III P"ll'~'nt n," 111\'
Fe(11) sil"s SUbSlilul..:d with ~ln,1">I!,:, and (.':1 !"I1l' nysl:l1 SIHll'UlIl' i~ I'll'S,'llll'lllll
API1Clltlisii
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VI SOI.UUll.IT\' r\~1) IU:,\CTIOS r.:1~[T1Ci
4.1 "illcljt'~ IIr "ho)II/llllt--llclllalitt Hc:tclioll
The cc,:nlnll rrerni~ of this work is lhat aqueous soUium phosphale solutions
ulldcryn rcve,silJlc re..ctinn~ Willi hematile to form Mldillm iron(lIl) hydro'\y phollphlnc
lIccoldinytu thercacti'm
'h I'c,O,(s) ! 1.1/.1 Nn'Cnq) + 2 III'O/(aq) + '!:I OIl'Ciull"
N,I.lFe(I'O,).. '(Nlt,,\H;jO)(s) + 5/611;0 (4,1)
Kinctic c.'>:perillll'nis to determine the rale ofSII-11' lormation \\'ere carried out ill the
zirconiurll ·150 OIL stirred reaction vessel at 225 and 250~C. according to lhe nlelho<!s
tlcscrilll.:d in S~,<lion 2 5.1. The mle ofSIl-iP redissolution 10 fonn aqueous phosphate and
Ill'lliatitc wall detl'flllim:d al 225·C only. The results arc plotted in Figures 4.\ and 4.2.
111C hydrodynamic conditions and the available surface areas for hematite lind
SIIII' could 1101 ()c controlled well illlhcsl.' c.'\J"C'imcnts, allhou~h Ihe conditions used in
the sulubililY l1leaSUrelllelllS arc duplicated. As a resul!, we chose 10 describe the data
with a simple r.11e eljuatioll commonly used in mineral dissolulion studies (Stumm and
i\\mgan, 1970; Alesa et aI., 199.1):
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Figure 4.2 Kinetics of precipitation and redissolution at 225°C.
when:k i~th... ral ... c(>n$t;:lIIl. arMla... istlll·.,si.I.·Sllrl;'.·.·ar.·;1 Il.'r... nl\l'll,.I)OIn.t
nl{I'O" sal) arc Ihc t01:1I mnlalili.·s nfl'hos]lh:lh' sp......·..·S:II lUll\.' I ,llhl ....llIilil"i..m.
res~ti\·c1y. The \'aluc II" I ("orr"sponds I" dimlSi,lll <;t>fllh,ll ....l kin,'li,·s, ",hik ",,11,,·,. III
Ihe range 3 ,. II ':> 1 arc lyrical ofsurf3cl' ;:u;:ti\"llioll ,·,mlh.l 11l1"gl~lilH\ \'idds Ih.:
c.'\pression
m{I'O,.l)""l1I(1'O.,S.1l) 1-[(II.I)k:ll~
1111\1'0,,1' 1)).III(I'O,.sa1\lll.' ["10' Hl)
The kinetic data in Figure~ 4.1 and .J ::: were ,cpr~scntcd w<'l\ ilL' !l-a,1 '<I";II~S lilS tl'
Equation ... .1 Wilh n - 3 for prct:lllilaliull and n" 2 I"nr l<;lli,..<uhlli<H\ Thc rcslIhs aI,'
soown hy Ihc solid CUTVl'S in the ligures. The nile e"lIst,llll li.r the mliss"hni"l\ IC,I<-li,,11
:II 22~oC was 0.251 mol" kg hr"' n1':. The rale o;onSlalllS fur Ihe pll-cil,ilatillll "'"o;lioll' "I
225 dnd 2SO"C were I RI.lH,d S 10 mo'-:I.-g:hr·' n": Tl·SIIl"(.·lin~)' rite 1,·m,"".llHl'·
dependence of lhe ralC conSlanl lor the form.11;01l re;u;tiull w,:u lls<:tl IU define ,III
activ:ation energy. according to 11M.' simple Arrhenius C1luatiun Til,' L'lluoll;Un ftlr Ihe l:He
constanl. k. for Ihe precipilation rCIClion is given bclulV
k = A .. ,,;/f/
where E. is 129.7 kJ mol' 1 and 1\ is 727 11 lO" mnl":kg'hr·1nf '
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Tile Arrhenius ilctiwllion energy, E,. tl-om Equation 44 is consistent with surface
acliviltion contlOll1lcchani.slIls (Stumm and Murgan. 1(70). While the e;..:perimental
conditions in the measurements discussed above arc too complex to allow us to identify
the Intes with one kinetic process. we can sp(,culate about SOllie of the factors controlling
Ihe rnw of fill 1l1Oltioil ofSIIIl'
Illes,t and cowurkers (19':N) have reviewed recent work on the dissolution
lllt:dlilnisms ofiroll (l.\ides in comiderable del ail. While much is known aboutlllagnetite,
tlllll.:h less lVork has heen dune nn hematite. Almost no work has been reponed on studieS
in high lel1lperntllrcwater
As dis..:usscd in Section 4.3.1, IlI'011'(aq) is the predominant phosphate species in
<lqueolls solutions with sodium phosphate ratios in the r<lnge 2,5 $ Nalro l :!: 3,0 at
templ'ralUre:; lIbovc 250°C. lIPO/'(aq), which is isoclectronic with SO/'(aCl), is known
10 tilrm stmng complexes with Fe)' (a<]) (Zienmiak et al" 1992, 1993, 1(94). The
morpholugy of the SIHP formed in our e.\perirnellts suggests thaI it was formed by
precipitation from a<]ueous solution, mlher than by epita.~i<ll growth, The reaction must
hav\) hel'n preeedcd by thc dis~lulion ofhcmatite, probably through thc formation ofa
surt;1ce phosphate complcx. We speculatc that the lollowing reactions may be involved:
HPO,~·(aq)·· HPO/(ads) (4.5)
v: Fc;O\(s) t HPO/(ads) + 3f2 Hp(l) ~ FeHl)O~-(aq)+ 3 OH'(aq) (4.6)
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FcI'IPO,"{llq) ~ 1,,:.1 I\'a'taq) I IIPO/'\a'll ' 10.'-' Oil \;hi)
Na,h·(I'O,l!·ti':", ,II .. ,ol\s) , 7•.\ 11 ..0(1) \.\ 7}
stirrcd vessel, lind 1hcrllle-dctcrmining!'tep is UfltlOllhtl'illy Rl';ll'1illn·!l', ·17,,1' SOllll'
other surfnce con1rolled proccs!'. [)cspill'lhc high SUr1;\Cl' ;Uc;lllrtilld~' dil'id~'\IIll'I11;lIitl'
ill thescc:l:perimcnts,:lCCCSS10thchel1\atilcsurlilccm;IYhe il1lpelkdhy;tSIIlHlll1Hling
layerl,frenction product durinl:\I:l1tCrSli,gcsnfthc Icactiml
The data in figure 4.2 nrc eXlremely signiticalll because they epntillll Ih,lt tll\:
same solubility value is obtained lor S1I11' in the prcscnc... of hemati Ie from l'\mdilinll, III
both sU]lersaturntion ;llld umlcrsaturation, ie. the result!' pmve that RCiICli,lll·1 1 i!'
rcversible
4,2 Soluhility oflh{' Iron (III) )'rotltlrl
Thc solubility of SII·!P was determined I"rom SC~·Cl;llll.lIls with sodilllH.phnsphalc
ratios 01'2.5 and 3.0 using stepwise temperature increrm:nls from 2fHJ-325"C. The
cquilibration time used in these measurements was limited hy e.'<p ...rimel1tal wilsidel<l!iolls
to 24-48 hours. AI the lower tempcratures, this timc was not sllOicienl to achieve
equilibrium. As a result, lhe rate constant e.~pressions Irol11 Secliml 4 I were used to
correcl thcsolubtlity data obtained in this study byextrapolaling lhc initial and tinal
phosphate concentrations to thcir equilibrium values, according to Equutiol1 4.] I'he
eqililihnwil .mdium cl!ncentrilti(ln.~ werc l:nlcu!atcd rroJllthe ch,lJlgc in phosphatc
Wnl:Cll1riltioll, assuming all phosphate precipitated OIS 51111'. Table AJ11J conlains the
cxpcrilllcntal and corn.;cted concentrations tr01llth~ Nail'''' 2,5 and Naill"" 3.0 runs All
ClHlCCilllilliolls arc expresscd as molalilies, The sodium and phosphate concentrations
II'CIC IIlCilSIlTCd hy I("I'-ES, and the hydm.''\ide concenlrations were dl~tcrl11ined from the
dlar~c h"laIH;t; oJ'lhe sodium ami pho~phJlle concenlnlliol\s. Figure 4.] shows a plOI of
thc Illl(l~phiitc c01ll;cnlralions obtaincd in this study and those observed by lienlniak
jl')X(l, l')')2) with NiQ and I:ep,. !'rom these restllts it can be sl'cn that the
collcl'ntralions were helow those ncce~sary for significant nickel-phosphate interaclions to
The data Irom the Nail' = 3.0 runs i1bove 280°C Illay be suspect due 10 serious
corrosion problems encountered in the zirconium vessel. The vessel reacted excessively
wilh Ihe ph('lsphnte solution above 280°C, producing large amounts of hydrogen (a
hydrogen [larlin) ,pressure in excess of 50 bars at 3r3°e when the \'e,~sel was ~hut down)
The extent ofreaclioll below 2BOoC is not known, but deviations in the equilibrium
COl1S[;lIltS calculations(S~Cli{)n 4.3.3) from the Nail''' 2,5 and 3,0 data become noticeable
.\hove 240°C suggesling th..l corrosion may have started earlier than previously thought.
The lower temperature data for this run also deviales fromlhe NaiP = 2 5 data. This may
he dlle to incomplete precipitation ofSIHP. The reaclinn was allowed 10 proceed for four
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Figure 4.3 Solubility of known hideout reaction prodm;ls The 101' solid
line is a fit orthe data for NiO reaction (lrOduCls from Zicl11!1iilk
ct al. (1989), ThcsoJid Jinclhrough thedal;' pllinls isa JlIIOII,c
dalaobtaincd in this s!ucly.
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.lJ ,\Thl'nllIItlyllamic'\!otlel
.I.J.I I'hnsph:II~' Illl1i1.aliol\ f:ll"ilihri:t
Supcrl'n is il ~ufhv,lrepacbgc lor calcuJ~tjng stand'lrd p:lni~l molal
lltl:lIIlodynalllic propcrties oflllinerals, gases, and aqucous species at elcvated
tcmpclaturcs and prcssures from the! IKF mudd prcsenlcd in Section 1.2. The program
lYilS uscd to cidelliate the thermodynamic properties for the thrce ionization equilibria of
ph\.splll'lic acid t"n"ll 2!i ill ~50~C alon,g the liquid side orlhe II!O vaporization boundary
using dill~ rrml1 SIH1Ck alltll fcl,gcson (1<)88)













"'.\ 0(/"'0,,: )o({llf 1
Thcslllndllrd Sl:Ilo: propcrlicsofrclc\'anl spcci~'s:llc li'lIml in I"ahk '\ I
t·ll3l
cqu:llion.of-state coctlicicnts for rclennt ~llCL-ic~ :11<' {i'l1llll in Tahk -12 TIll'i\lain-
Kelley cocnicirnls for hctllatitl', lI1:lgnclitl'. and SIIIP aH'/isll'd ill Tahk·l; Jlll'd:u;1
oblained (rom calculillions Ol'thl' lirst, .~cCtlml, and lhinl illnil;,thllls Ilr[JIIlI.~l'lllllir ;Il'ill ;11\'
labulalcd in Tables 4.4,4 S. <lnd ,1.6 rc.~pectlvcl'y_ I'i!!llll' ·1.,1 is:l pIOll'!"lu); I-; !ill Ih\'~l'
reactionsverSlISlelllpCnllllrewilhfv!esmds(197.lldalaliJrthclirstl\\·lllll1li/.ati'l1lslil'
phosphoric acid. The <lgrecn',cnl between the cakulatl'd V:lltll'S ;ll1d i\kSlll\'I'S Ilata is
cxccllent. The phosphate anion, PO/" hydrolyses:lt ekv;lIed tel1lpclalllll's lllld I;ll
c:<;perimenlal valucs for the Ihird ioni7.ation conswnt ahove I ~{l'"(: haw hl'elllepllltcll
The values in Table '1,6 do agree ".1.'11 with e.'(trapolalinlls hased IIIl solvent (knsily
funclions;md 25°C heal. capacilY dat<l (t\ndcrslul el .11.191)1)
4.3,2 ,.\cti'lity Coefficient Model
The model discussed in Sec.:dOl' 1J was lIsed III estilll;llc the m;tivily coetlicicllis (II'
aqueous sodium, phosphale, and hydroxidc species in the soll1hili,y study I'iWlle 01 ~
shl)ws the predicted and e:<;pcriment<ll (Mesmer and Hiles. 1')7.1) ()t which is givell hy ;he
followingcquation
lilhll··ll Sland:nd ~I:llc properties at 25Tandlhar'
a,lr: -----_._--_.-/'l.,C;· S' \'" C,'
c:llmol" ,almol" cal mol-I K· 1 em'mol" c:llmol"'K"
. - ------_._~------_._-_._-~
11,I'IJ,(:1l11 -273100 ·:;071J20 .18.000 -IS 2 2J.6
11)'O,'(<lq, -270/40 -.109H20 21.600 30.9 ·69
IWO,"(aQI -~("},lIO -lnX8!5 -8,000 44 ·5S 0
1'0."(:ul1 -2,U5{)() •.105J00 ·5].000 ·32 ] -11.\'>




011 (aqi -H'ifJ:'i ·Ql)77 -2,%0 --1.7 ·-'2.h
11.'(:1l1l 42.1(' -1000 11StilJ 25.:- ]1),1)
II., (gl
"
0 31.1:>-1 0 6.9
O .. lg) n n 49,02() 0 7.0
0., (aql .1954 -:2900 26040 305 56.0
I[.JHI) _:'i('6l'iS -(,lOI7 16.712 18,1 IS.O
l'c,U,ts) -24257-[ -207250 34,8]0 4'1.-';24 36 :;
Fc.,O,Is) -17SI5-'; .11)7720 20940 30.274 2.5.0
Sllll'(sjh
-8.11916 -880150 [48.3 122.'::
"
1
Nill-"C!,(), ·333006' ·.1533.55' (40,J9)~ <1687' (3592j~
Dal:1 from Shock and JIclgeson (1988) unless noled.
lhiswork
Values calculated using 11:1111 from flow c"pefil\"~"nls at J20~C: {Tremaine cl aI.,
199.1).
f):lla for NaZnl'O, (Zicmniak el aI, 1990)
('alculated from CI)'slal slnJcture
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lL~n7 IZ.-lIS: OSlJlJ1 -.l.:!'l:!-l 17')7(lS 177~7 .n:::~llll
(..487<; lI.OS')-l :::.:'is:"!.l -.1, 11~::: 1·11l·1.15 I ·!N!.;; I.lOtH
.l.b.11' 1,0857 5.':::.\.i -2 S2.l'> 27.157 ·1·1 'llll.\ 1.\.IlI\
-O..i2:'i() -().065·1 93131 ·:::.·IO·!Z -'1,1750 -:::h·I.1'l7 ;;'hll·!
'1427 ·1.77,S .lS72() .:!()7h·1 :::7(,2<'1 SO'l.\().o2n'1l\
\.8.190 -2285 .l.:::Sho·:::nuo 181S(Hl :::QS10 o,uo(,
o 0 0 n 11 (I (l
1:::,27 0,07;\8 I S·!:!3 -:::,78:::1 ·11,00 ·10 .\,1(10 172·1/1
-,7S89 bJ5J6 .. 2."28 -.1.0·117 .I." .I.<'lIl S 37:::1> -01').1.1
Unit~ ai' cal mol' I bar'l; n~, cal mol· l, a" c;ll " mill t h;III, ;I,. l'al K IlIlll 1, l'I' c;r1
11101. 1 K· I :cl ' cal Kllltll·I,(,J, calmol"
Simek ilnu Jkl~cS01\(19RS).
9'
Tahle'l, .\-lail'r-kellcy (octlicicnt, lor heat cilp"cilic~ ol'sohds

















Tnb1c-l,-l Stnmbnl ~I'l1'" pr~'p"'r1i... s ,,1'11,<' ti.'I1,'\\·in~ H',I,'li"1l ".,kul:11<·d ti"1l1 d.lla in
Tabks-lll.l-lJ
T P dll), log to:. 0.,(;" 0.,11' .).,S" "-i,''";'' 0.,(',:'
°C bar I.:l:m calmnl· 1 cal m"I·I,·al 111.,1 ' t-.: I <"I11'm"j' <'"lfIH,l f ",
-25.00~OO,997 1) !\:!~ -\('1.'3 :IS:!,1\l "q ~.~ 20:!
50,00 1.0000.9S8 1O.97:! -lh:!:!:-l -1-l7S!} ·13 ·10 1I,~
75,00 1.0000,975 10261 -]('.,·17 -I·I.';')~ IS ~
tOO.OO 1,01) OQ.~S Qoo:! -16.J9S -I·H})<) (,~ .12 H"
12~.OO 2J20 O.9.l'J (U~:: -1()o7J -l)b·IS 7~ 1.1 lSI
150.00 4.757 0917 S 71·1 ~1(lS7.1 -1.'2(>:' S·I l S IS I
175.00 8918 OS'):! 8.3.,6 -)709.) -12SS::! 'J3 ·1:; 1:'1
200.00 15.536 OSM 800S -Inn -'2.Jl)') 101 51 I~:;
22S.00 25.479 083,\ 7,72\ -17:;99 -1:2lOS 10') h2 15'1
250.0039.7360.799 7,,\69 -1?gSO -li72/' 117 7:! I,l:'!
275.00 59.431 0 -/59 72017 -18176 -II·IS·I 12' 7 <; 1(,
300.00 85.838 0,712 7.0·l.l -I S·-17 I -11S70 I' :' :2 h -~2 (I
325.00120..-1580655 68-11 ·1872:! -1'15S.1 h") ·.10.; .10\ 7
350.00165.2110.575 6,5()1 -187<)5 ·307·15 ·1<>2 -275,(, -.102'11
Tahk
'
15 St:lI1dilru _t,lle prorertics oftbc following r~';tction calculatcd from data in
fahlc.,.:IJlo-IJ
11 ..1'0; (;1(1) + 01 [. (aqJ .' 1-11'0/ (a'l) ~ 11;0(1)
"
"
dll.". logK ._~. ~o;- ArHo---~;so--~~c:-
.. (" har gell! (.::11 mol· l cal mol· l cal111ol·\ K l cmlmo!"l calmo!,l K·1
0l)'17 6190
-~_._---_.-~-----_._---
2500 J/l/J/J -9263 -1:DJ5 -10.1 -.1.7 -0.5
5(JOO loon O.'JSK G,ng') -(JOO-l -J2349 -IO-l -,U -0.7
7':0 00 I non 0'>75 5-lg9 -S7,i-l -12372 _10-1 -oS -1.2
I(JOO!) IOl.1 O'J5N '1.')h1 -IH81 ·11,1011 -10.5 -75 -1.8
12.,1)0 n20 0,'))9 ,1510 -g217 -12461 _10.7 -8,1 -2,5
15000 ·17S7 091';
"
105 _7948 -125.1,' -JO.9 -R6 -3.3
17~ 00 RlJlH /l R92 .u,n -7675 -12621 -11.1 -9.! -4,2
20()OO 15.'\:;1> 01165 J..l17 -7397 -12747 -11.J -9,6 -5,6
22S 00 :15,,17') OS]·J .1.120 -7112 -12915 _117 -10.-1 -8.2
25000 :;9.730 0,799 2.8·19 -6819 -13154 -121 -11,6 -11.5
275.00 .'\lJ.I.'1 075<:l 2.5<:l1 -MIS -134% -127 -13"1 -130
Joana 1o:5H.'H 0.712 2.365 -6201 -13695 -13.1 -15.1 -3.9
n5,OO 120..:\5S 0655 2.151 -5887 -134<15 -12.6 -9.<1 57.7
350,l)() 165,211 0,575 1.965 -5602 ·<)558 -6..l 69.3 958.7
.._------------------------
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Table -1.6 Slandard Sl:llc propclli,'s nflIK'lilll,,\\'il1~ r.';K'lil'n,'akIl1:l1,'.1 fr"m .lal,1 ill
Tabll.'s-l.IIO·U,
1'11'0':' (aq)'i OIl'(a'1)"l'O,"(aq) 11,.0(1)
1'----~~:-· logK -'-;r,G7---~Y';~ !1,:-;" .c\,\'" ~\,C;'
<Ie bar gem elll mol· 1 eall11\11"1 t'al nn,I·1 K 1 \'111' 111>,1 1 c;,111ll11 1K \
2~.OO 1,000 0.997 1,un -2::::'0
50.00 1.000 098S 1.10:" ·1l>J-1
7~,OO I 000 O()7~ 0.612 -CJ7:'i
100.00 1.013 0,958 0,179 -..06
125.00 2.310 09.19 -0.105 .n-I
150.00 4.757 0.917 -0.550 1065
17500 II 91 8 0.892 .0861 1768
20000 15,536 0,865 -1.148 24l1S
22500 25.479 0.834 -1.410 311·1
250.00 ,19.736 0.799 -1,654 3959
275.00 5Q.-1JI 0.759 ·1.881 ,1719
300.00 85.838 0.712 -2.089 5-180
325.00120,.158 0.655 ·2263 619-.1

























































• Mesmer; log K2
































Figure 4.5 Comparison of Expcrimcntal <llld Predicted Or
100
o ~ '((11I'0/ J
1 y(N/'()4 )'y(OlI J 4,14
whcrc y is thc Hctivily coelTident of lhe given spccies. Agreement is quilc acceptable for
dilutc solutions (1·-0, 1), but ill higher ionic strenglh (I'" 1.0), the model is not as good.
Mesmcr made mcasuremcnts to Dilly 250°(, and these were eXlrapolated 10 300°(. ror
lhe purposes orlhis study, activily eucllicienls IVcre required to 32S°C, and although lhis
model is not ideal, il is the besl available
..l.J.3 E1luilihriuIlI COllslanlsfor SUlI'
The following is lhe equilibrium ConSlllnllor lhe lormaiion ofSIHP from hematite






The ionizlllion constants in Tables 4.4 to 4,6 and the rale equalions for SIHP formation
(Equation 4.4) were used 10 calculate cquilibrium values for m(HPO/, aq), m(OI-I",aq),
ilml m(Nn', uq) f'r01l1lhe c:-:perimcntal results for m(Na, aq, lotal) and m(PO~, aq, total).
Thcse arc lnhulated in Tnblc A 111.3 along wilh the corresponding values ofQ calculated
fromlhem Vnlues for the activily coefficients from lhe Lindsay model, a(HlO), and the
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resulting cxpcrimcnt~l \'altlcs ortn K r,)r lh'a":lion 4 I ;Hl'li~tl'd 111 I';,hk .\ 111·1 n\l'~I'
arr, ploltcd ast.,G\ (Rcaction,l.l) in Figurc -\.(,
E~pcrilllcntni values for the apparl'1ll Gibbs I'nl'l~il'~ or li'rm"lill11 1)I"S1111' In-II'
calculatcd fromthccxpressioll
The results whirh are plolled in rigurc 4, 7, wcrc used with 11 nOll-linear lI'll~t SqU1Ul'S
algorithm lolit p;mllllcters in theeqlllllinn
Here C,," is thc mean value rrom 25-32:,\°r. Vallics lflr the IiI led J1amtllel\'r.~ ale im:luth:tl
in Tables 42 and 4.3. Equilibrium constallts lor the reaction 01" !lCllIiltil\' wilh llqllCOIiS
sodium phosphatc to give SII-II' which were C<llcull\lcd rrtlTlI lhesc pawlllelers arc lisled in
Table 4.7. The valuc for the mean heat cap<lcity, CI,o(SIIIP)·" 54 I c:e1 K·1mol· I, is
consistent wilh values for most solids, which typically lie in the range 20-1(J() cal K-1rlllll"l
The value undoubtedly includes artifacts of uncerIainlies in tl,e lll'<tll:l,pacily fUlietillllS fllr
Na'(aq) and /-IPO/'(aq) which arc very large al lemperatures ahove 250"C fT<lhlc" 6) It
should beregardcdasa fitling parameler that reprodueeslhe experimental values lilr log
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Figure 4.7 6po (Sn-IP) versus Tcrnpcralllfc.
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'Llblc't 7 StandaHI stale properties of the following reaction calculatcd (rom data in
Tables4.llo 4.6.
JFc/J,(s)·j 26N,t"(aq)·t l2IW8/(aq) + 201Haq)'"
6Nalc(PO~»)'(Na~.,H),P)(s) + 5HzO(l)
l P dmo log K !:J..Go !:J..Ho !:J.,So !:J.,Vo !:J.,Cpo
nc bar g elll') ealmofl cal 0101.1cal rno!·1 K· l cll1 ' mol· 1 cal 11101"1 K"'
25.00 1.000 (J.C)97 -30.668 41838 17900 -81.6 5.5 2369.5
50110 1.000 0.988 -28.1~1 ,11556 73929 99,0 '.0 2160.3
75.M 1,000 0.975 -23.26<1 37061 127366 258.3 13 2133.3
100,00 1.013 0.958 -16.8::!1 28720 181304 407.9 3.2 2193.4
125,00 2.320 0.939 -9.166 16698 237540 553.7 )J 2318.0
150,00 4.757 0.917 -0.537 1039297592 699,9 38 2502.4
175.00 8.918 0892 8.9::4 -18299362914 849.8 4.5 2757.4
200,00 15.536 0.865 19.142 -41442436168 1008,6 5.3 3181.8
225,00 25.479 0.834 30.133 -68684 522823 1186.6 6.2 3909.8
250,00 39,7.16 0.799 42,017 -100578631356 1398.4 7.2 5107.9
275.00 59,431 0,759 55.009 -137972 773795 1662.7 7.5 7055.8
300.00 85.838 0.712 69,409 -182029 970582 2010.4 2.6 10681.7
325,00 120.458 0.655 85.749 -2346921:186725 2542.9 -30.3 20928.8
350.00 165.211 0.575 105.956 -3021162045369 3766.5 -275,6 70242.5
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The c:-;perimcntal design us~'ti in thi~ work Cllll~e(\ thc' ;.\a/I' rolli"~ hI Tis.... al
progressively higher temperatures. Thus a~ SIlIP \\'a~ prmlu(l'd,thl' N,v'I' rat I" Iwntl'rolll
2.5 to values a~ high as 9.9 at 325°(', and from .'.0 \(1 \'ahll,'S a~ high as <J.t> at :!Nl"l' Tll
continJ1that }-IPD/" IVas the main spcci<:,s e\clI at tl1l'sc l'xtrl'me slldillll1.plhlsphall' ralil'S.
the degree ofdissoei;ltion to give pot W,lsc,llcul;ltl'd i1;,,~ found to he b~ than Il J
percent at 250°C and less than 0,02 pern'nt at J:!5"C
4.4 Compadsoll \Villi Dllta From Other \\'orkrl'~
4.4.1 lInckgrolllld
A principal objective of this IVork IVas to obtain llllamhigllotlS (iihhs ellelgy data
tor Nale(PO~)2'(Na" ,H2JO)(5) by cilrrying Ollt solubility experiments in equilibrium with
Ff:10J rather than Fe.10~, so thai the Illeasureillents did nut require a knowledge nfthe
reduction potential oflhe system, With the theTrlmdYllill1lic dllta ill Tables II. 1·,1 J, it is
pos 'ible 10 rcanary?c previous meaSllTements in systems (.olllaining Fe,()t
Some orlhe most unambiguous experiment!' arc thc llow e:(perilmmts Iione in
Alberta (Tremaine ct aI., 1992). The experiments measured the uptake from sodium
phosphate solutions purged with hydrogen at 25"C fluwing lhrough" magnetite hed al
196 bar (saturation pressure 186.6 bar). The sodium phusphate reactions with magnetite
were reversible, and since an excess of magnetite was present, 111(: molalities orsfKliullI
and phosphate in the outlet solutions can be used to calculate equilibrium quotients The
stoichiometry of the reaction product was calculated from mass batance from tlte
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llllli:r<:n~1: III ":"1l1Pll~ililll1 hcl'~~~n the inl~l and Ululct ~nluliuns Thl'Sl' yield cq;lilibrium
~oluhililic~ till Slllt' 'IInlmaricite in equilibriulll with I'c,O, at .125 and JuO"C and, at
highl'l "Jllhlllllpho~phatl.: 1:llio5. SIIII' in cquilibriu,n with Fc,O, and licea'll a1360~C
1.1~lI\niilk cl :11 (l'IXI. I'l'):!, I'JI).") have H:pnrted ~olubililY data rur SIIII' in
cqllililllilllll witll I'c,o, \lp to 3/}H-'(' The hydlllgCII cOllccntrnti(~n \\:lS not fixed and was
;I~~llllh;d I" he tl'llllll'thc Fe,(l,lFc/),redm: huller E:-;perimc1lts were carried OUI in a
plaliuwlI hnl,\1 ~lillcd \'c~scl With lhe eXl:cptiun of the UlKcTlairuy wilh rcduction
]lolI.:rll:'II. rlie re~lIhs ,lie of \wy high quality ami an.: al~1 suilable for solubilit,\' product
(kll'llllinatillns
/:.qllilihrillill rllllSlarm 1'01 the r(.'action uf magnetite with aqueous sodillll\
phosphatc til f-'iw SIIIl' were enlculated from the l1lodel am.! ure presented in Table .j,~
I-hesl' values ale lHll directly COl1ll1arabic to those obt:lincd by Ziemniak and Opalka
i l'I'}:::) (!Ill' tnthe tiret tllatlhe rcaelinn was wrillell with II" and 111(g) instcad 01'011' and
11 ..I:lll) as ill this work. The data from Ziemnink and Opalka's (1992) paper (Table I) was
taken and values tilT log K W('Te ealrulatcd wilh the second version of the reaction and
ass1Iming lh:llthc nllluulll ol'h~'IITogen present was solely due to th{' oxidation Oflhc fc"
in l1lngl1l'lill' Thl' results orthi~ comparison arc shown in Figure ,IS, The fact lhatlhc
dat;l ;uc ill gO\ld agrct'l1lcnt sugg\~sts that the Illodel dewloped in Ihis work will !Jrovc 10
bl'ot'llsl'illlirtllre studies
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Slnn<!<Inl ,lak pHlp..:rti..:, "rlhl' Il,lh'll'in!! rl':]rlilll1(al,'lIbll"Ili,ll11dal;lin
rnhk,,!,1 (G,I (,
2Fe,'"O,(S) I ::(,\',1'(;111)' !:lIlPO/'/:lq) I :lOIl"jaq).-
6N;],h:(I'(),l.,(N;",II:,OH,j' ,lll:()\l) I 11+lql
T P ([II"" IGg I..:: u,G' u,I-I:;"- -. i~s; 'i,'" ~\,(',:'
"C har gem" call1wl' l'almlll"1 call1l11I' 1\'1 l'm'llI,,1 1 ral mol' K I
--~-------~ ...- ~71.46,12:' 00 1.000 0.1")1")7 ')7.113 :;SS):!5 hJ<l ~ 73lltl SX7 q
50.00 ] 000 0.988 ·5·1.:'2() 80G2·1 .107:!58 70t)J 71t1,1 (,1,1')
7:'.00 ] 000 0.n5 -39.2)J 6249') 3:!.15·12 7'IX/\ 7:!tlS (,·Ihh
10000 1.01., 0,9;8 -25.301 ·IH9') J·lm02 7')51 7",1 C) 7nll I
12500 2..,20 0.939 -12.·179 2273.\ 3,,9.,75 X·l·\·' XI.; 1 XW·1
15000 .\757 0,9]7 -O.5l() OS8 ]82281 'JOU .I 1J011 101·1')
115,00 8.918 0,892 10830 -22208 4104"5 ')(,,1.:-: 10322 1210·1
200.00 15SU, 0,865 21.750 -.]70lN 4·(6705 IfJ.l2 1' 11175 Ic>'lhO
225.00 25.470 iUlJ.J 32"IS6 -7.J0.J8 'I'J6.J21J 11-1:15 1·19(,(, 2·121> X
250.00 39736 o 7l)'} ·D.329 -10.1710 5(J1' I SO 12:->,11 19,II,X ltIlO_(
275.UO :'1)-131 0751) 54632 -]J702667·\1.111 1·1792 27fJh 1 55'Jl-(
300.00 :-15,838 0712 66 806 -175201 835021'\ ]7f,2.fJ ,1022·( I)];]'!
32500 120,1:'80,655 80,-176 -220259111(,79] 22.HX (,·ISh2 11)(J3~ .,
35000 165.2l1 0575 97.661 ·2784661R4RO'1i .14120 12]52 ~ 7011')(,
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• ZiclTlniak and Opalka, 1992
100 - 0 This Work 0
80 - 0
0
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Temperature/DC
Figure 4.8 Comparison orlog Kfrom previous studies and calculated
values using the model developed in this work
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-IA.2 Sodiurn Iroll 1I~'dro},~'I'ho~llhatl'(SUII'):l1 3(,11"("
Data Wl'fC ubtained byTrl'nU1i~et al. (1I)<l!) fnr llll' Il':l<:tilill
2fc j O.(s) + :6Nn'(aq) , 1111I'O/,(aq) + 101r(:HI).-
oN"a,Fl'lI'O,)/(NOll}Il: .o}(~)l 11:(:111) I .III:Ot.ll 1.\ IS)
lite mo13lit)'orll:(aq) in Ihe rel'd sllluliort~ is nominally 7 S. \: 111"' 11\l,1 I..g". hut \w
e!>limatc losses b}' rcaction witho.\:idcs in lhe scilk'd PUIllIl.'l rl't1u<:l'tl m{lI:lltl.1 I .\ S HI'
mol kg". Activity col'1~idcnls lor the pho~l'hOltC .'Ipccio.:.'1 under thl'.'IC l:tlndili"ns arl' \"\'1\'
unccnain both !>ccmlsc the dllln is limited ami b~'callso.:: III' 1111.' 111l1lIalll,:lllal pr"hll'llIS ill till'
definition of activit)' coc1licienls according 10 th..: mmkl preselllctl ahon' (I'it~.l't, 1"')1)
4.4.3 i\Tari~ile 111320 lind 360"C
AI NafPO. ratius bclow J.O, Fc.o. was obSt.'f\·cd III li,rm 1II'lh SIIII' and lII:Uil:ill'
at 320 and J60"C ilceording 10 lhe Icaclion
Jfe,O,(s) + 15I1PO,:' + 29Na'(aq)'"
6NaJFe(I'O~)l·(Na...J"Z'O){s)"JNaFcI'O,(s) l 011'(311) I 511plI) ('II'J)
The Gibbs phase rule rl."quircs that magnetite, SIHI', and lI1aricile can coexist al
equilibrium at only one defined value orm(II!). To be con~islcnl wilh the l'l\lIalinll ahove,
we musl assume lhat the excess ormagnetilc in the llulV experiment!> ell~lln;S Ih,ll
Reaclion 4.19 is al equilibrium, and thilt the system must flet as a rednx huner,
independent orthc concentration or II~ original!y addetlto the system
Uncenaintit:s in the ncar-crilical activity coenicicn!s and datil tilr Sill!' make till:
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l::,lculaliun frnl11lhc )r"pc data impractical Ilnwc\'cr an as~ssment oflhe data at :;:W~C
til nbtain ~.(j" Ii" maricitc was completed
l;!>ing Iho: dat;lliM\.'(/ in Table '19. lhc L"quilibrium conSlant for Reaction 4,19 WllS
~.:_ a(/lp»)u(OIl)
a(Xo'f't/(/II'o; )1' (-1.20)
The 11KI' model was Ihell used 10 culculale the rreccnergil's ofille species olhcr lh"n
ll1.uicilC in RCOlctilm ,I, 19. so lhalthe npparenl tree crlcrgr orl1laricile, ~JGo"IJR could be
obt;lincd.
The IL'mpcraturc deflCndencc of the Gibbs energie!\.. 6..0 1°. ofmaricitc can be
(alwl;\lcd rrol11lhc cntrupy and heat capacil)'. Ol(cording hJ Equation -1.17. Thi!\. dal:) i.
001 :l\"lilable for m:nicite. wt data has been reported for an analogous zinc compound.
N:v.nI'O. (Ziemniak et al . 1990). This data was USL-d with the apparent free energy of
maricile al J2O"C in Equalion 4.1710 estimate Ihe standard slate properties ofmarieile ill
2l)~ 15K 'I he wllues arc lislCd in Table 4.1.
These resulls include large uncertainlies, but they provide the only means available
10 estimate lhe temper,lIure dependence ofmaricile equilibrium constants at this time. and
should he \'nlid o\"er n llarrow mngc ncar 320°C and Sle;,11\ saturalion. Experimental data
lor S" 'lnd (rO of both mnricite llml SIJ-lP arc necd(.'<Ito reline the results from this work
III












The thefJJlodyn:lIuic dal,l for SH-II' obwined in lhis study and lhe provisional data
flJr lIl:uit:ite from the all<1lysis of tilt: !low experiments data frolll the Albena Research
{'ouncil (,Ill he u~l:d 10 l:.~all1inc Ihe key parameters governing hidcoul equilibria. AS:lll
t'.~H111ple. 01 plot oflhe log of activil), or hydrogen n:rsus Icmpcrllture frolll 200-:"I30~C lor
lhe IIllTi,ltlS equilibria is lll"esenled in Figure 4.9. The 101lowing reactions wcrc considered
2h:,O,(s) I 26Na'(u11) I l21IPO/"(a'1) + 2011'(01'1)'"
6Nn.,l'c(I'O,h(Na"J-l!,o)(s) + Iliaq) + 41-1P(I) (4.21)
Fc,O,(s) ('JNa'(aq)i JI-IPO/(aq)i Hiaq)"
3NarePO, + 301-/'(aq) + 1-1:0(1) (4.22)
2Na,Fe(I'O,h'(Na, .,H l ,O)(s) + H](aq) + %Hp(l) .~
lNaFePO~+ 20/3Na'(aq) + 2I-1PO/"(aq) + 81301/"(aq) (4.23)
!teactinn 4.21 t:ontrols Ihc oxidation ofmagnelilc to form 5[HI', [t is extremely sensitive











200 220 240 260 280 300 320 340
Temperature I"C
Figure 4.9 Equilibrium aclivitics of aqueous hydrogen. 11(1 IJ), for lll11gnctitc
and various phosphate hideout products for a a.OHm solution at NalI'O~" 2.5
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(4,25)
This has prlH;ticaJ implic<l\ions for phosphate hideout and corrosion relict ions in industrial
hoilers in lhilt dbsolvcd sodium and Ilhosphllie may playa much larger role than dissolved
oxygen or hydrogen in coni rolling the redox chemistry 'lfiron oxides. Because the
reduction potential is so sensitive to the molality of sodiuIII and phosphate, values of
lo:~ a(ll) arc very sensitive to small errors in the activit), coenicicnt model. The
unn:alistic vnlues orrog a(I-I~) in Figure 4,9 (-IO~ at 320°C) undoubtedly arise from
rnagnilicalion ofstlwU uncerlaim!es. Rclinernents 10 the dlllabasc for redox calculations
lIrr needed. IIowcve:. lIlC plot gives a good qualitative description of the system over the
temperature range. It shows that the magnetitclSaW equilibrium dominates except under
highly redueill); conditions, and thnt 11 high panial pressure of hydrogen w~s necessary to
pmdllCel1liHicile frommagnctite
The lines representing IheequHibria in Equations 4,21, 4.22, and 4.23 intersect at
J20~C ;tS must be Ihe case, since the calculation orthe free energy ofmaricite was done
assuming;'lll sJlecies were in equilibrium at 320°C.
4,6 FlltureWork
Thc work presented in this thesis has been successful in developing a
thermodynamic database for describing the role of SIHP in sodium phosphate hideoUl
under boiler conditions. Further experiments arc needed to extend thc thennodynamic
liS
model to marbte. :md 10 describe redo.'I; equilibria wilh a.·c.'plabl.· a,·..::uracy. 1-\'1
example, more solubility dala at lower Naill mti"$. and illdcp .... m1cllt m.'asur.... IIl,·nls l'l'
Cpoand 0IHo for the solids would allow ilcti\'ily coctlil.'i ....nls nfllw iunic Sllcck's In h.'
calculated directly, without using lhe activit), cocllil,;;ctll mudd d.... SI.·lilwd ;1I.'';'-l:t;OI1 I .'.
which has limitalions. Accuntte vnlues lor thc sO!\lhilil~' nfmaricitc ,'WI" ,I simil,ll"
lClllpcmturc range would comptete lhe 1110dcl.
II.
5.0 CONCLUSIONS
The work reponed here has successfully id~lilied the structure and stoichiometry
uftllC major iron (III) n:aclion product associated with phosphate hideoul. Synthetic
Willes have been developed to produce SIHP in bulk with a high degree ofpunty from
Ihrl..'C ~taningmatcrials . hematite, magnetite, ..md iron phosphate. Mancite has been
produced by IwO routes. The fir~t synthesis yielded maricite from iron powder with
acceptable [lurity. but the second synthesis, the thermal decomposition of FcNTA in the
prcs<.:lJce ofa'lUl,:ous sodium phosphate, gave much better results -large, well-formed
crystals, wilh no detectable impurities. This synthesis also has the potential to yield SIl·IP
if the right redox cor.dilions can be found.
The crystal structure of SIHP has been determined and has removed much of the
ambiguity associated with the previously accepted stoichiometry. The structure of
maricite has been conlirm~.
Equilibrium solubility data and kinetic data have been obtained at steam saturation
pressures from 200 to 32SaC. The thermodynamic model successfully reproduces the
cxperimental solubility data over the experimental tempenuure rlmye. The model is
consistent with the MULTEQ, except Ihat Archer and Wang's (1990) database was used
ins1ead Of1hc Meissner equation (Meissner, 1980, and Lindsay, 1989) to obtain values of
y,(NnCl). It has the potential to be an imponant tool in modelling hideout reactions. An
improved activity coefficient model and independent heat capacity and enthalpy of solution
data for SIHP are nC\.'<Ied to extend the model O\'cr thc Iillll\'mpCr3lurc r.ln~c from ISO·
36O"'C.
The e.>:perimental technique.~ dC\'clopcd here can he ext\'t1d\'lllU the m.,ricitc
system \\;Ih proper modifications 10 conlrol 01(\1:) ~I;lridt,· i~ th" lII:ljUf in~n lll) 11IIM'C
identified wilh phosphatc hideoul rc.1clions. "colllpatihk lhennodynamic mudd fnr
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Introtluclion
The follow;ng report is a summary ofx.ray diffraction data of relevant species in the
rcaclion~ llimn phosphmc hematite, magnetite, iron (Illlilitrilotriacclatc. and iron powder
wilh sodiulll phosphate solutions
J)('seriflliol! ofs:1rIllllcs
LJnrcaclcd iron (lit) phosJlh~te. FePD" starlil1g m:J1erifll, (Johnson 1\lalthey,
Fd'OI'xllp -17% HP). XIW file: Z000:16.RAW
LJI1I'l:;lctcd hl~natitc, Fep,. swrting material. (BOI-l. -97%), XRD tile: l00043.RA\V
Unreactcd hem,nite, Fep", starting material. (Aldrich, 99+%). XltO file:
ZOOO42.RI\W
Unreaclct! rna!;nctite, Fe.\O~, starlins material. (Aldrich, 98%). XltO file
1.000:17. RAW
Filtered reaction product of iron (Ill) phosphate and 1.4 mol kg·l Nal.llHol,POI
solution at 250°C lor three weeks in 45 ml Teflon lined pressure vcssel. (SQ30E)
XRD lilc: ZOO021.RAW
Filtered reaClion product of hemallIe and 0.911101 kg" Na...11HollPO. solution at 2SQoC
fm three weeks in 45 ml Tenon lined pressure vessel. (SQJOC). XRD file'
lOOOn.RAW.
Filtered reaction product ofmagnclile and 1.9 mol kg'! Nal1SHo.IlPO~ solution at
:150"C for ,hree week~ in 45 mL Teflon lined pres~ure vessel. (SQJOA), XRD file:
lOOO2J.RAW.
Reaction produci ofhematite and 0.5 mol kg'! NaljHo.sPOI solution at200~250°C for
one \\Icck in450 mL Hastel10y pressure vessel. Solid was found allacbed to sampling
tube Ollt ofcontacl with liquid phase. (5Q79D). XRD file: ZQOOJ6.RAW,
FilteTed reaction prodUCtllf amml'niulll ferrk ~lllf:.ll~', NI I,I:~'IIII)(~(),} I ~II,(1 ami
nilrilotri~cetic acid, H .•NT", hoiled in aqucllu~ S"llllil1l1 lin U1l!.' IlIllll l~' J::iw
Fc{lIl)NT" to be lI~d ns a ~t:\l1i"g Ill~telialli'r ~ubs~'ql1~'l1t pres~llr~' \'~'s~1 Il':I,'li"ns
(SO::!'\). XRD li\e. SQ2A~mL
I0 Filt~'Tl'd rCilctinn product l)fir'lIltll]) nilril')llian'l:I\'" hlill );"';"1"0\. (~I.l~ ..\ I, ~1:lIlill~
l1lalcrial and 0,6 llIol kg· 1Na!.I~II""I'O, solutiol\:ll 250"(' 1"'1 1\1"1' l\"l'~'~~ in ,I" Ilil.
Tellon lined prCS~llrc vcs~cl. (SQ4t\j :\HD tik zn005l\ Ie"\'
II. FilleTed reaction prodllcl of iron (Ill) nilriloui:ln'I;lte, h( III )NT". IS()~A), Sl:l1liu).:
malcrial, 0.(, mol kg· 1 Nilwll,.. ,I'O, snhllilHl Ilith 1I.1,Ll "I' ('ul) al 2<;u"(' li\l 1'\111
days in 45 mL Tenon lined pressure wssd (2Sf)f>{·). :\HI) Iii,' 2SC,lh(' ~111I
12 Fillered reaclion product unron (111) nitrilotrial'etale. h'( III )NTr\, (SinAl, .~1:1l1ing
material, 0,6 lIlot kg" Nawll,,~YO, solutiollWilh h 1lI1. 1111 NaNl), sllhuin/l al 2<;j),'('
lor six clays in 45 mL Tenon lillL'{J pressurcn'ssd (2S(,):,,\ 1 XI(I) lik
2SQ5/\2.MDI.
13 Filtered reaction product ofiroll powcll1" Hnd 0.9 uHflk,," Nall .. I't), ."lllillioll ill ~.~lJ"('
tor three weeks in 4S mL Tellon lined pressure vc~sd (St)3')I») XRIl jill'
Z00057.RAW
14 Filtered fe~ction product o(hernatile and 0.9 llIol kg· I ,'11:1,' ,I [" ,I'(), Sl1ll1liml at :!SO'"('
fer three weeks in 4S IllL Tenon lined pressure vcssel (Se,U5i\-E) X/(l) [ile
Z00045.Ri\\V
1S. Filtered reaction product ofhemalile and O.l) mol kg'! Na,' ,II" IPO, solution <11 2'lO"C
fer three weeks in 45 mL Tetlonlined pressure ...essel with 1% hemill;le by lIIi1SS
(SQ35A-E). XRD file: ZOO048 RAW
16 Filtered reaction product ofhemaliIe And 0.9 mnl kg" Na1 ,1 I.. ,J'll , ."Illutinn al 2~()"C
for three weeks in 4S mL Tellon lined pressure ...essel with 1% hCrlHilitc by mas~
(SQ35A-E). XRD file: Z00049,RAW,
17 Filtered reaction product ofhematite and 0.9 mul kg· l NiI.>,1 [",1'0, snlutilln ;It 2S0"{'
for three weeks in 4S m!. Teflon lined pressure vcssel willi 5% hematite hy mas."
(SQ35A-E). XRD file: Z00050.RAW.
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III hhered renetion product of hemati Ie and O.!) mol kg" "'a).sl'[" lPO, solution at 250'C
I(Jr three weeb ill 45 mL Tenon lined pressure \"essel with .:'% he111:llite by mass
ISf)]),\-I':) XRI) liIe: ZOOOSI RAW
IfJ Filtered rea~ti{)n product ofhclltalitc and 0.9 mol kg'! Na) lH",I'O, solution at 250'C
lilllhreelleebil1·t5 rilL TcJlolllincdprc'ssurercssci with JO~·;'hcJl1:llitebYlI\ass
(S().lSA.I~J xlm tile, ZOOOS2.RAW
20 Fihcl'<.:d rl:ilclion product of hemal it I.' and 0,9 mol kg" Na:\HlfSllO, solution at 250'C
f(lr tlucc wccks in 45 rnL Tenon lined pressure vessel wilh ILI% hemalite by mass.
(S().l.~,\·E) xlm tile ZOOOS] RAW
1{I'snlts tJf X-Rill' UilTnlctollH'lry
~:!rppL".!J.L trm,LIlI.!illilllill£21!!DI)~
The .~earch·rnalch program identilied lhe solid as the minernl phosphosideritc.
with the formula FePO/21·I)O. The match is not perfect, since a few peaks are
slightly on: but lhe results arc satisfactory. This may be due to poor sample
preparation, or the unknown number of waters of hydration.
Sa.lllpJe.JLL1Jill£;LClliU!.~!n~fu
The search-match program correctly identilied this sample as hematite The
pattcfIl lits perfect I}' There was no trace ofmagfJetite in the sample.
5!!lJlPllLl.1.1JlDLc--'Kted hcmaJ.i.!.h.,g£Q!!!!...smpJy
rhis pattern was identified as hemalilc, but the peaks arc all at slightly lower values
of20 than expected, This is almost certainly due to poor sample preparation. If the
sample is too lhick, the entire powder paltern is often shilled. Once again, there was
no lracenfmagrretite
Silr!![!lc#4 Unreactedmagnetite
This powder pattern had slightly lower v<llues of 20 than the lCPDS file. This
IlIay be due to sample preparation, as in #3. Howevcr, lhc match is satisfaclory.
fui.!!!pJe liS Iron p...!ill.§nhat:: reaelion..Jl.ffi..!!!!.£!
The powder pattern for lhis sample did not malch any minerals or other inorganic
cOlllpound in rhe lCPDS file, but was a match to previously reported patterns for the
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SIHP. There \\";lS no lmec of Ill'l11alill'. fll,lgJ1l'lil~" lJIaglll'mil~" 1'1 m;ui~'ill' ill Ihl'
sample
Sill!lIJk.!t2.....l:.I.\Jl1mj~.'U£i.w!iQ!lmil(!!.lg
Again. Ihl'(l' \IIns no llJ;ltdl fQumJ hy the .~I'al'dI-lJlatrh 1111l~1;1l1l. bill !lll' l'ath'lIl
did IllnH:h SJltI', nlld Ihl' ahm'c :>aruple, Ther.. \\,I~ a 1fa~ ... 1,f1!I'Ill,lIitl' ;1:' ~hl)\\lI by
lhepe,lks;ll ~O ,,- B.I" ;lnd 35,5°, Nl'ithcr Illaglwrill' Illlr mag!l\'mill' \\'l'le ddl'rll'd
in the snmple Th" largest hemalile peak ll\wtap~ i\ mlln~ Sllll' p~':lk. hUI lhl'I'I' all'
enough large ]Jenks in Ihe hemal ill' [1{1I\'dl'f I'alt~'rn rlr,ll il i~ nol dil)iclIh 10 idl'llril)'
tracesofhcmnlih:in thcS<llllplc.
mlllc/17 M~lliill.!l..nr.o~I.l.J_cl
This product mntches the previolls two pI)\\'dcr p:llleTils well, aml a:> ~lll'h, \II:l~
idcmilied as srHP, There \lias no lrace o(magn ... titc, heU1alill" 1'1' Ill;rgli\'mit~· in the
sample. The problem with delccting magnetite il1lh'~ S1I1l', i~ the ovedap or" stn\Jl);
SIHP peak with the largest magnelite pc"k al 20 =- 35 S" The ~l'col1d :md thild
largest peaks nrc then uSed to check for magnetite
s, Srun~~~1!IL.uac~(iJ)ll.~~s.:!e.1
This sample matches the previolls SII-IP powder raltans, hut has a r:rrge cnllllihulinl\
from hemalite, since such a large excess was lIsed ill the reaction vessel The ll;lIlelll
confirms the presence ofSIHl' in the reaction vessel
Sllmple #9 peNTA staning mnlerinl
This pattern WllS typical of organic solids, There were many sharp peab, h\ll
thesearch-mntcliprogramcouldll0tidcmifytlrepallern
10. .s..amnlc #10 reNTA rcJillio-..!l..p..m.tLug
This powder pallern was identified as maricitc. The rJillcrenccs in tile pal1cllis wcrc
within experimental error e.'1eept for one peak :It" 2() value or26.~" This pe"k was
thought to be from Na~PZ01' as determined by th ... software
II Sample # 11 FeNTA CuO reaf!.imLP.rodug
This pattern could not be found in thc JCI'DS tile, bUl s~~ell1cd 10 he a lJ1i.'1tuJl~
ofCup wilh traces ofCuO, Cu, and nmicilc
]]6
12 S~lllple 1112 FeNTA, ;-.;'aNO\ reaction produg
This sample was difiicult to identify, but it appeared to be a mixture of maridte.
magnetilelltld hematite.
I] Sa!tJPk.lI.LLJ£.-p.m.Y..i!£u~~p.!.Q!ill.g
The sear~h-Il1;ltch program identified this sample as nmricite. This pattern was
not of higll quality, since it had a large hump in the baseline, and the count was
low. but the match to l11aridtc was good nonetheless When the sample was
mn again. a similar pallern was obtained
14 5.;ll1w.h:i!LL4.:.lli.J:!\l1lli!.!.ile reaction nrodl!£1
Tllese Sitmples were identified as the SIHP in the lirst sample. but in subsequent
silmplcs more hematite' -I"ed. The strongest hematite peak at 2G = 35.4"
increases substantially \"';tn small amounts added. These nms were used to determine
the amuunt or hematite in the reaction product. The range or 20 used IOf these
s;lI11ples was reduced to thc region containing the strong hematite and SII·IP (20"
]JJ") peaks - 32,0·)6.so
IJ7
Table 7,1 XRD powder pallcrT1S \lr~dcC1Cd ~;llIlpk$ \lfSIIII' and JlI~'\"i\lll$ \1"111"
Calculated Zicmniakand This work, lhi~ wl1lk. This\\'\lrk,
ZiclIlniakand Opalka (19q2) synthesized svnlhcsiZl'd ·~Ylllhcsi/,I'd
OpalkalI(92) from FcPO, froIl1FI'.,O, Ihllli Fc,tl,
IIkl d,~ d'k I/ljo_, d,.... 111,0_' II,,,,, 111,0" ,I,~~ 111 1,,,
100 7,728 7.71 15 7.769 7S 7.777 .l~ 777<> ~i\




110 5.325 5.31 2S S.H] .12 5..144 -I' ~.:H:! -17
020 3.654 3.637 3.6.17 26
210 3.421 3.42 3A32 15 JA33
"
.1.·DI
"120 3.305 nl IS 3.323 19 l321
"
J..l21 1<>
012 L!.OO 3.20 3.20-1 II
220 2.660 2,663 100 2.668 100 2.668 100 2IJMi 100
202 2.621 2618 30 2.62-1 l,(2)
"
2.h2()
022 2.552 2~~2 20 2557 !557 2·1 2.5$7 7
--I---
010 2.436 2.443 2..150 IJ 2.·150 II 2.'1·111 6
222 2.129 2.112 10 2.116 2,13'1 2,11'1 _\
-- --
320 2.108 2.116 2115 2.072 -,
r-- --
230 2.062 2.075 2.08l 2.071 10
231 1.980 1.9<10 60





410 1.871 1.872 1.876 1875 IP.7(J 4
040 1.830 1.835 40 1.837 18 1.8J7 18 lIne. 12
411 1.809 1.832 23 1.837
"
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Calculated Zicmniakand This work, This work, This work,
Zicmniak and O['lalka(I992) synthesized synthesized synthesized
O['lfllka (1992) from FePO, from F~OJ rromFcp,
Ilk! d••~ d~ 1/1 100 d~ 1/1 100 d~ JIll,., d~ I/II~.
232 1 784 1788
0O' 1,719 1,778 10 r.779 1.780 10 1.777
]I) 1.(1)(} 1.696 1.691
024 1.6011 1.599 1.597
~ 1.543 1545 10 1.546 1.545 13 I,S46
242 1.499 1.505 JS 1,50S 1.504 1.S05
224 1.47') 1.481





T~bl~ 7.: XRP \OInkr p~ll~rn~ fllr ~l'Il'~'I\'d l11;ll'kill' ,ampll's ;111,1 I'll'\"illll~ Inll\';
TrCllIuincclal This\\'llrk. rhisw"I\...
(1992) SYl1lh~sizl'd lhllll S~'lI1hl'si/l'd liolll
F~NT:\ FCI'(l\nll'l
d."" 1/[\.., d."" 111 ,,,, d.~~ Ill,...
~ ·I ..'il-I 45 ·1.5 I:! ,jl'
4..10 20 4.-117 .~ 1 ·j·W" 53
3.757 \0 3.768 13 J775 5·1
3.705 40 3.714 18 37:!1 113
2,729 <)IJ 2.730 2S 2,72~ S·I
2,707 80 2.710 .16 :UIJ S5
2.57-1 \00 2.582 \00 2.579 100
2.525 30 2.527 \7 2522 ·u
2.431 \5 2.-132 23 2.131 .10
2.401 \0 2401 2.~
2.244 2203 2.25,1 22
2.096 \0 2,093 \0 2.096 JO
2.062 2.062 2.CJ27 ·\9
[,881 30 1.88) \5 1,880 ·11
1.853 60 1.854 2\ 1.852 3S
1.714 \5 1.717 \3 1.717 23
1.696 1.697 \0 1.690
"
1.678 16S1 21
1.654 1.654 1,653 21
1.519 10 1.520 2~_
1.508 15 1,50? :!7
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INTnODUCTION
lIn eY-cellent data set was collected on a reasonable crystal
with no apparent flaws. The cell geometry was established
with case and Laue symmetry checks confirmed an orthorhombic
spacegroup. At this stage there was no evidence for a
lon~-~ange ordcrjsuperlattice phenomenon dlthough when
pol"der data was made available later this became a
possibility.
l\bsences and statistical analysis suggested the
spacegroup should be Ibam but initial attempts to extract a
solution in this space group proved fruitless. An overall
iuea of the structure was developed in P-l and with this in
hand a I>ystematic attack on the problem in 1222 gave an
cssentially complete solution which was transferred to the
correct spaccgroup (IbamJ for finishing.
'l'llQ main structu::al feature is a chain of alternating
irons and oxygens with addit.ional linking of the irons by
two phosphatcs. 1'!1e bridging oxygen has an associated proton
in some instances and a sodium ion in others. Refinement of
the sodium occupuncy suggests u ratio of Na:lI - 55:45 - the
tempting 50:50 ratio fitted the data less well. Attempting
to find less than one hydrogen atom in a difference map is
not likely to be successful. However a peak at the correct
position was found and its designation a5 hydrogen did
improve the refinement. Furthermore, the hydrogen remained
in a sensible position when allowed to refine positionally.
While doubt may be cast upon the crystalloqraphic
reliability of this, in chemical terms the hydrogen is both
rcqui rcd to be present and ~xpccted ilt ~he agsignE,d
loctltion.
F'ive other sites in the lattice are occupied by sodium
ions, none haVing simple coordination geometry. Tn one of
these sites a very much flattened tetrahedral array of
oxygens holds a sodium which is disordered over two sites -
each having an almost linear O-Na-O arrangement. 'rhe two
sodium images are close to the 222 symmetry special position
and arc on one >l.<iS. Placing the sodium at the 222 position
significantly worsened the least-squares fit.
As the disordered sites are clOSt! there is clearly a
possiblity that they are not strictly disordered at all but
that some correlation exists between the two, 1'his probably
ilCCClunts for the superlattice found in the powder work,
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EXPERltlENTAL
A red irregular crystal of Nil4551111 4S0 9 P;{e It,wing
approximate dimensions of 0.100 :II: D.OgO ;.;: 0:'100 IllI11 Will;
llIounted on a glass fiber. All lleaSUrelllents were lIIc1dc on ,1
Rigaku AFC6S diffractl')llleter with graphite _onochrolllutcd "Ill
Ka radiation and a 2KW sealed tube gcner.Hor.
Cell constants and an o:-ieuti'\tion matrix for dat.l
collection, obtained from iI least-squares rc(inclIIcnl ll!'inq
the setting angles of 19 carefully centered reflection:; ill
the range 44.29 ( 29 ( ~9.2l· corresponded to c111







hkl: h .. k.. l " 20
Okl; k " 2n
hOI: h " 20
packing considerations, <1 statistical an"ly:;i5 of il~tcn:>ily
distribution, and the su..:cessful solution ;).nu rcrinc ..ent of
the structure, the space group was dcte~raincd to he;
Iballl. (172)
The data were collectt'd at a telllperdlure of 26 :!: tOe
using the w-29 scan t(!chniquc to a lnilximum 20 value of
50.1°. Omega scans of several intenl;e reflections, "welc
prior to dat.d collection, had ;).n tlverage .... idth "l
half-height of 0.33· with a take-off tlnqlr. of 6.0·. SCcH1S of
(1.31 .. 0.35 tan 9)0 were mtlde at tl :>peed of '1.0 u/mln (In
omesa). The weak reflections (I ( 10.001 I ) I were rC5t:iJn~led
(maXim\lm of 2 rascans) and the count~ wert: £Ic.cumuliJlNl lo
assure good counting statistics. Sl;).tionary backfjro\lwl
counts were recorded on Cllch side at: the rcflect:inn. 'l'tH,
ratio of peak counting time to background counting tilnfl Wi!!;
2:1. The diameter of the incident; uea:r. collimator Wc1~; 1.0 mIn
and the cry-eta! to detector distance ....·015 <100.0 ram.
,<4
A tol.al of 848 reflections was collected. The
intensitie~ of three representative reflections which were
measured after every 150 reflections remai.ned constant
throuqhout data collection indicating crystal and electronic
stability (no decay correction WJS applied).
The lin(>ar ubsorption coefficient for Mo Kc< is 25.1
em-I. 1\n empiricCll i1bsorption correction, based on ",zirnuthal
sc£ws of sever",l reflections, WdS applied which resulted in
tnwf>mission factors t"anging from 0.B7 to 1.00. The data
were corrected for Lorentz and polarization effects. A
correction for secondary extinction was applied (coefficient
.. 0.30529E-06).
The structure was solved by direct methods 3 . The
non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropic~llY, The final
cycle of full-matrix least-squares refinement was based on
593 obServed reflections (I > 2.000(1)) and 97 variable
parameters ~nd converged (lilrgest pat"o!Imeter shift was 0.00
times its ('sd) wi th unweighted and weighted agreement
factors of:
R .. r. IIFol - IFc] ) / I: I~'ol - 0.034
R
w
" I( I: w (IFol - If'CI)2 / 1:'" F0 2 )]1/2 ... 0.036
Tgc standard deviation of an observation of \lnit
weight WuS 2.4B. The weighting scheme was based on counting
stiltistic~ and included il factor (p .. 0.01) to d~wnweight
the ifltense reflections. plots of 1: w (Ifol - fFc!) versus
11'0/, reflection order in data co11e(.::ion, sin G/A , and
various clilsscr: of indices showed no unusual trends. The
maximum and minimum peaks :III the final difference Fourier
nlap c\.Hr~sponded to 0.-15 and -0.74 e-/A3 , respectively.
Ncutr,)l <Itom scattering factors w(!re taken from Cromer
':llld ~aberl>. Anomillous dispersion effects were includeg in
fCillc ; the values for at' ilnd t,f" were those of Cromet ,





~lotherwell,S. & Cll:>99,N,; PLUTO. Program for plotting
molecular and crystal structures. Univ. of C,lmbridgc,
England (1970>-
(2) Structure Solution NetllOds:
MITHRIL
Gilmore,C.J.; ~lITIlRII. - an integriltcd direct method,.;
computer program. J. IIppl. Cryst. 17, 42-1\6, univ. t,~
Glasgow, Scotland, (1984).
DIRDIf'
Beurskens,P,T,; DIRDIF: Direct ~lethods for
Difference Structures - an autolniltic: procedu('('
for phase extension and refinement of difference
structure factors. 'I'echnical Report 19B'1/1
crystallography Laboratory, Toecnooiveld, 652~, Ed
Nijmegen, Netherlands.
(3) Least-Squa res:
Function minimized: z: w (IF~I "2 IF21)2
wh:~7~o2~ : t~~(~:R~~~ ~ (pFo2)2J/Lp2
S .. Sc"o rate
C .. Total Integr<lted Pcar. Count
R .. Rabe of Scan Time to
b.Jd:ground countinq time.
B .. Total B,lckground Cuunt
Lp n l,orentz-poltH i ;.;at ion factor
p .. p-faetor
(4) Standard devi.ation of an observation of unit weight:
where: No" number of observationi'.
Nv .. number of variable~
(5) Cromer,D.T. & Waber,J.T.; "Intt'rnationill 'l'allien
for X-ray Crystallography", Vol. IV, The Kynoch
Press, Birmingham, E:nglilnd, Table 2.2 " (1974).
Hi) Ibers,J.A. & IJilmilton,W.C.; [,eta crynt<llloyr.
17, 781 (1964).
(7) O.T. Cromer, "Internationill 1'abl'Js for X-ray
Crystallography", Voll IV, The Kynor.h Press.
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IN1'RODUCTIOJol
The simple NaFeP04 structure was solved rapidly and with
excellent refinement results. Chains of Fe atoms are linked
by a bidentate phosphate and the single 0' s of two other P04
groups. 'rhe remaining oxygens oC the phosphates are involved
in ('ther Fe chains thus producing a 3-0 lattice. Parallel
to the Fc chains are Na - 0 - Na - 0 chains in which Na
ions lie directly between the monodcntate O's.
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EXPERUlENTAL
A colorless plate crystal of Nal"ep04 having .,ppro:dm<ltcdimensions of 0.400 X 0.]00 X 0.100 mm WilS mounted on"
glass fiber. All measurements were made on a Rigalnl 1\PC6S
diffractometer with graphite monoc:hrom.1t.ed No K", r<ldli\tion
and a 2KW sealed tube generator.
Cell constants and <In orientation mtltrix fot' dat.\
collection, obtained from a least-squares l'cfinemcot usinlj
the setting angles of 14 carefully centered reflections in
the range 47.5-1 ( 2e ( 49,SOc corresponded to .In
orthorhombic cell wi th dimensions:
a .. 8.990 (3)A
b .. 6.852 (o1)A
~: 3li:~4;5~i!A
For j .. 4 and P.W ... 1"13.81, the calculated dcnsity is 3.'/06
g/cm Based on the systematic abscr.ces of:
akl: k+l " 2n
hkO: h ,- 2n
packing considerations, a statistical anellysis of intcn:;ity
distribution, and the successful solution and rcfillcmcnl or
the structure, the space group WllS detcrlulncd to be:
Pnma (.62)
'i'he data wer~ collected at 11 temperat'.lre of. 26 ± l"e
using the w-2e scan technique to a maKimum 2e valuc of
50.0 c . Omega scans of several intense reflections, made
prior to data collection, had an averilgc width ilt
half-height of 0.39" with a take-off angle of 6.0 c . Scans of
(1.84 + 0.35 tan a)C were made at a speed of ,1.0"/min (ill
omega). The weak reflections (I (la.ao(I)) wern rescanncd
(maximum of 4 rescans) and the counts were acc'.Imulated lo
assua:e good counting statistics. Statlonilry background
count5 weee recorded on each side of the refl.ection. 'rho
ratio of peak counting time to bilckground counting time Welt>
2:1. The diameter of the incident beam collimator WelS 1.0 mm
and the crystal to detector distance was 400.0 mm.
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II total of 356 reflections collected. The
intensities of three repr~sentative reflections which were
measured after every 150 reflections remained constant
throughout data collection indicating crystal and electronic
5tabili ty rna decay correction was applied).
"he linear absorption coefficient for Mo Ka is 53.2
em-I. An empirical absorption correction, based on azimuthal
scans of several reflections, was applied which resulted in
tel:lnsmission factors ranging from 0.53 to 1.00. The data
\-Iere corrected for Lorentz and polarization effects. A
correction for secondary extinction was applied (coefficient
.. 0.30964e-05).
'l'he structure was solved by direct methods J . The
non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropic~llY. The final
cycle of full-matrix least-squares refinement was based on
272 observed rtlflections (I > 2.000(1)) and 41 variable
parameters and converged (largest parameter $hift wail 0.00
times its esci) ....·ith unweighted and weighted agreement
filctors of:
R .. [IIFo\-IFcil/ l;\Fol .. 0.026
R
w
- (( l: w (IFQI - IF'cll 2 / ['1/ Fo Z 11 1/ 2 .0.031
T~e standard deviation of ,m obse~vation of unit
weight was 2.69. The weighting scheme was based on counting
statistics and included a factor (p .. 0.01) to dqwnweight
the intense reflections. Plots of [\of (Irol - Ircl)- versus
I Fol, reflection order in data collection, sin a/x , and
va.rious classes of indices show~d no unusual trends. The
maximum and minimum peaks on the final difference Fourier
map corresponded to 0.61 and -0.51 e-/A3, respectively.
Neutrgl atom scattering factors were taken feom Cromer
and ~aber. Anomalous dispersion effects were inclUd€'g in
Feale: ; the values for lIf' and 6£" were those 'J£ Cromer.
All calculations were perfomed using the TEy"SAN9




Hotherwell,S. & Clegg,W.; PLU'l'O. Progr<'lm for ~lotting
molecular and cryst ... l structures. UfJiv, of C<lmbrill<jC,
England (1978),
(2) ORTEP:
Johnson,C.K.; ORTEPII, Report ORNL-51JO. O'lk Rid']!!
National Laboratory, ailk Ridge, Tcnlles:.-ee (1976).
(3) Structure Solution Hcthods:
MITliRIL
"GIliiiOre,C.J,; MITIIRIL - 1.10 integrated direct nlClho,l;.
computer program, J. Appl. Cryst. 17, 112-~6, Univ. of:
Glasgow, Scotland, (1984).
DIROIF
~kens,p.T.; DIRDlf: Direct Methods for
Difference Structures - an automatic procedure
for phase extension and refinement of difference
structure factors. Technical Report 19011/l
crystallography Laboratory, Tocrnooivcld, 6525 Ed
Nijmegen, Netherlands.
(4) L~~~~~~~~a~~~~mized: 1: w (lr~1 2 P'21}2Wh:~~~o2~: ~~~(~:R~~~ ~ (pro2)21/Lp7.
5 - Scan rilte
C - Total Integrated Peilk Counl
R .. Ratio of Scan 'l'imc Lo
bilCkg round count ing t i Inc.
D - Total Dilckground Count
Lp - Lorentz-polarization {<Ictor
P .. p-factor
IS) Standard deviation of an observation of ullit wCig!lt:
where: No ~ nUJll,ber of obsf;rVat.ion5
Nv ~ number of variilbles
(6) Cromet:,O,T, & Waber,J,T.; "Interndtional 'l'abl(~s
for X-ray Crystallography", Vol. IV, The Kyr,ocb
Press, Birmingham, England, Ti:lb1e 2.2 A 1197t.).
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9.0 APPENDIX III: KINETIC AND SOI.UBILITY DATA FOR
SODIUM IRON HYDROXY PHOSPIIATE FORMATION
EQUILIBRIA WITH HEMATITE
"",
T/\BU:/\1I1 , SlIllllllary orIel' ES f{csllll~ tor Standard SOllllion~
sl(J~-k ;oi'-n-- ~;(i lI'O/·)=-;- % tlcv--·---~n(Na·>:~'- % ,,-;;-
molkg·l Illolkg· '
n1l\1 Sf)6'1A ·0.4867 0,34 1,201 1.61
f)·175iJ 2.56 1,IS0 256
0.478] 2,07 , 120 7.50
nll12 Sf)(ylA 0.47,\5 285 12]1 0.81
0.4732 3.13 1.220 0.09
(j_\7Jl)
.US 1,216 0.40
Sf.I72A OC,157 lYi 1.369 182
06178 1.23 1.:173 2.1]
u (,287 (j.52 1.38-1 2.92
Sf)7IA ,109·1 O.OS 2 ~33 223
, J:!OJ 1.07 :!76-1 0.25
,1210 1.31 2.71-1 2.06
lUll.' S07I,\ 10950 11) 2,969 7.12
, lOIS 060 2,972 7.21
kinetic 2 S(1.'7 ..\ 1()6'l6 0,9-1 1058 Oli
I.06U 0)-\ I.O<J:'i 1.36
1.0611 0.13 ,1>1, 1.11
Sf)S{u\ 05582 OJ2 1.-13-1 2,13
0,5613 02:'i 1.45S :162
05660 1.09 1-180 5.-n




06·\18 2.62 1.388 3.21
kinelic·1 SQ97C 0.:"316 0,23 1.115 0,55
0.:':82 0.42 1352 1,80
05306 0,03 1.353 1.89
kilK'lic .'i S()97C o.~ 183 2.29 1.3:l1 0.22
O.5I.~8 2.75 1.327 0.07






Time m(N~') 111(IIPO,:l.", llllI lI'{),··t.,
he mol kg" mlllk~" mull.l!·l
l'n'.-ipi(atinnaI2~1)-"(·
1.9 O.E~ U2·12 II ~-!-I
1.9 0.7.17 0.25:; 1\ ~·I·I
2.3 O.7~S 025·1 II ~;o
::u 0.65·1 0222 II ~,Hl
5.8 0511 o Ih7 11177
:'ill o .j!)') o lu~ ol"/7
5.S 0.-150 o \SO U177
5.8 O.·ISS 0.160 01"17
11.7 0·192 0.16·\ () \-IS
11.7 0·1·15 o 1·11l OJ.lS
12,5 0,.165 0152 01,110
12.5 0.'15·1 0150 1)1·11>
2'U 0·17(, O.ISI; 11127
24.1 0.456 0,1·18 uln
955 0.302 00947 (I in:!
9,.s 0332 0.W5 o Ill:!
117.4 I) 306 OJlj,1J fjO')');
,17·1 OJI7 O.{f.){)() IlfJ,)'r;
170 J (}.2lJ2 0.OlS61 (jll'}<;,




Time Ill(:".!"', m(lI:'O/,J.", nl{HPO.~·),,,,,,
f" llloll:!;:" mol kg" mol kg"
!'rccipilillilln al :!2~~t"
,2 I f)-IX 0391 00437





~ \ q 0920 0.321\ 0.3~7
2,11 (J9Q7 03·1:" 0327
2·10 07rH 0.292 0..126
:'..1 II 0.95'1 0.352 0.:>26
!"ill O'JIX 0.3)9 0301
·1711 f OC7 0...6-1 0301
'1511 (.01'(>:; 0.31(- 0281
'):'00 oSS5 0..122 0:'.81
11')3 OlliS 0.299 0.276
[ 19.3 o SRI) o J::!2 0.276
l-l~ X O.SO:'. 0.2lJ4 {1.272
l·l~ S 0.S05 O~; 1-1 0.272
I·D7 OS!}S 0,213 0,:'.72
1·1.\7 () 792 0.27·1 0.27:'.
Iht, :-: oSllj 0.299 U.269
IN'S 0760 11278 0.269
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TABLE A 11L1 tConl;nlH:d\
Time III{Na') nllllI'O/"l'"'!' ml.:I!'{), ..·)....
h' mol kg·l nUll k~" I\l\lll.~'
l'rl·.:ipit;llil'll;ll 2~~T
IuD O,7u(} 0.::(':: (l :!c,q
16D 071:2 11::1':-; P :!h'l
I'lOS 1l.7RS 02:->«> 0;"7
I90S O.?O~ o 25~ II ~h7
1920 0.71S n ::·1·' 02,,7
1C)20 O.7~3 02:'6 02107
21·~.O 0.799 U2')0 1I2«>:'!
21911 07(;:-> (I:!xs 0210"
240.0 0.0·17 O,21X tl2h,;
240,0 0,6'17 () 21·) O~h:t
26:U () n.:'! (I ::·12 \1 ::(I~
2SS,R fI(,i·1 fI ~:.o n2r,1
::R~ 1'\ 0(,1)7 02:'7 112(01
30!)S Oh85 (J 221 Il 2hl~
3098 o.ns o 2J7 02(,11
({("(lis'>Olution:\I 22~<>('
26 0-103 [, 127 flll'l
6); 042'; 013') (ID7
9.<1 0,482 U I~~ (11'1(,
23.7 o 5/)1) (11(,(, 1117')
'51 0.565 fJ,IIIt; (120·t
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TA/lI.I:A JII 2 (Cflnlinul,.'(I)
Time m(N,,', mIl 11'0/").... m(III'O,~')",,"
h, molk.!f ' molks·1 mol kg"
Rl,.'(li~"-01111ion"1225<>C
1'1 00175 0.1·13 0115
(," 0521 0.163 o US
2X'J f) 595 0.19-1 o IS7
'\3 ~ n ~S9 0.191 0.210
76..~ O,6H 0.111 0,221
Ih'\ 0 0713 0237 02]0
1')20 () 77S 0.253 0.2.J2
I'l~ 0 0770 0257 02012
--------,--
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TABLEA.III.3 Experimental Data for the Reaction
3FezOJ (s) + 26Na' + 12HPO/(aq) + 2OH'(aq) - 6Na1Fe(PO')l'(Na-'l)H1!'O)(s) + SHzO(I)
E:ocperimentaIRcsults Results from Kinetic Corrf'.ction
T m(HPO.'-) m(NaO ) m(HPOlJ m(Na') m(OH') I'Q
°c molkg· l molkg' l h, molkg'l mol kg· l molkgot
NafP-2.5, run /
220.0 0.412 1.017 24 0.299 0.773 0.175 4.106
~ 220.0 0.410 1.025 24 0,297 0.781 0./86 4.056
220.0 OAI3 1.017 24 0.301 0.772 0.111 4.[08
220.0 0412 1.025 24 0.3/1 0,810 0.188 3.802
~20.0 0.420 1.016 24 0.309 0.797 0.180 3.902
220.0 0.421 1.051 2~ 0.310 O.SOS 0.189 3.822
2~O.O 0.279 /039 24 0.114 0.588 0./60 5.990
::40.0 02S0 1.049 24 0.216 0.586 0.153 6.008
2';0.0 0.254 0.727 24 0.189 0.549 0.171 6,520
:':0.0 0.255 0,724 24 0.190 0.553 0174 6,463
::50.0 0.163 0.690 24 o ll~ 0357 0.128 9,490
CI § f3 ~ ~ ~ ~ 0
.E ~ - ~ ~ ~
'" '"
.,; o! o! ;
£ ~ ~ ~ ~ §Q. - - - - - - - 11: -




&. J2 ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~:i ~ f': f': f':~ E ~ .,; .,; '" .,; .,; .,; .,; 0 .,; .,; .,; .,;g
'" r.-I 0 ~ :! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~'l: - - - g: - -
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~
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<l1
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- 0 0 0
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Experimental Results Results from Kinetic Correction
T m(HPO?) m(Na') nr(HPO/] m(Na') m(OH') InQ
'c molkg·1 molkg"l h' mol kg"' mol kg- l mol kg- l
NaIP-2.5, run I
267.0 0.0970 0.303 18 0.0673 0.238 0.104 12.367
~70.0 0.0862 0.267 IS 0.0618 0.214 0_0900 13.058
g; 170.0 0.106 0.320 IS 0.101 0.311 0.108 10.378
270,0 0.106 O.nl IS 0.102 0,311 0,108 10.363
270.0 0.105 0.322 IS 0.10\ 0.314 0,112 10.332
2S::?.0 0.0610 O.ISS .6 0,0465 0,145 0.0626 15.424
::?S::?.O 0.0719 0.215 .6 'J.0584 0.175 0,06&0 14.121
1S2.0 0,0721 0,214 .6 0.0585 0.174 0.0669 14.140
2'!ll.0 0.0-18\ O.i-lS ., 0.0370 0.111 0.0488 17.107
290,0 0.0519 0.159 ., 00.:114 0.125 0.0527 16.353
290.0 0.0518 0.16: 4S a.o-n) 0.128 0.0560 16.2]7
293.0 0.0344 0.1l4 2-: 0.0268 0.OS3l 0,0424 19.074
TABLE A./l1.3 (Continued)
-----
Experimental Results Results from Kinetic Correction
m(HPot) m(Na") m(HPO,:·) mC'in m(OH·) '"Q
'c molkg·1 molkg· l h, mol kg·] mol kg' l mol kg· '
NaIP 2.5, run 1
2930 0.0366 C.124 24 0.0291 0.0944 0.0487 IS.309
293.0 0.0365 0.124 '4 0_0290 0.0946 0.0491 18.303
§ 303.0 0.0203 0.0767 '4 0.0150 0.0518 0.0341 22.360
303.0 0.0248 0.101 24 0.0195 0.0776 0.0499 19.947
303.0 0.0251 0.101 24 0.0199 0.0777 0.0493 19.909
313.0 0.014S 0.0644 48 0.0110 0.0511 0.0339 23.044
313.0 0.0180 0.0849 48 0.01'17 0.0736 0.0480 20.762
313.0 0.0183 0.0839 48 0.0150 0.0729 0.046~ 20.774
325.0 0.0108 0.0530 4' 0.00790 0.0429 0.0306 24.493
325.0 0.00926 0.0534 48 0.00691 0.0429 0.0341 24,725
325.0 0.00920 0.0533 4' 0.00684 0.0427 0.0341 24.759
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Experimental Results Results from Kinetic Correction
T m(HPO~l") m(Na·) t m(HPO/") m(Na-) m(OH·) InQ
'C mol kg· l molkg· l h' mol kg-' mol kS·' mol kg· l
NaIP"3.0run 1
200.0 0.439 1.381 '8 0.356 1.201 0.490 J.511
200.0 0.471 1.497 48 0.364 1.266 1.1.537 1.2~
210.0 0.497 1.571 71 0.416 1.397 0.564 0.496
~ 210.0 0.489 1.541 71 0.401 1.368 0.553 0.637
219.0 0.506 \.618 47 OA33 \.460 0.594 0.207
219.0 0.49] 1.563 47 0.416 1.395 0.566 0.489
230.0 0.467 1.484 '0 0.414 1.370 0.542 0.600
2]0.0 0.479 1.550 50 0.430 1.444 0.584 0.272
241.0 0.197 O.M7 7t 0.159 0.765 0.446 5.103
241.0 0.207 0.1)00 7t 0.169 0.811 0.479 4.670
250.0 U.127 0.618 47 0.0930 0.544 0.]58 7.731
250.0 0143 0.712 47 0.1098 0.640 0.420 6.642
261.0 0.113 0.626 52 0.0882 0.572 0.396 7.582
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TABLEA.III.4 Equ:librium Constant Calculation From the Model System
3F~Ois) + 26Na·";' 12HPO/(aq)":' ZOH'(aq)'" 6:\'a..Fe(PO,):'(Nan H: ..O)(s)";' 5H:O(I)
T InQ I y.(",CI) y.(HPO,'-) y.(Na·) y.(OH") ,(HP) InK
'C molkg'\
NaIP==2.5 run I
220.0 4.106 1,073 0.440 0.0374 0.440 0.440 0.968 14.484
220.0 4.057 \.078 0.440 0.0373 0.440 0.440 0.097 14,443
;oj 220,0 4.108 1.074 0.440 0.0374 0.440 0,440 0.968 14.48S
220.0 3.802 1.122 0.437 0.0365 0.437 0.437 0.966 14.257
220.0 3.902 1.106 0.438 0.0368 0.438 00438 0.967 14.334
220.0 3.822 1.l18 0.437 0.0366 0.437 0.437 0.967 14.270
240.0 5.989 0.803 0.420 0.0310 0.420 0.420 0.977 16.973
240.0 6.001 0.802 0.420 0.0310 00420 0.420 0.977 16.988
240.0 6.520 0.738 0.426 0.0330 0.426 0.426 0.979 17.308
240.0 6.463 0.744 0.425 O.Oni 00425 0.425 0.978 17.272
250.t) 9.490 0.471 0.444 0.0390 0.444 0.444 0.986 19.749
250.0 8.083 0.582 0.426 0.0328 0.426 0.426 0.983 18.890
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TABLE A.11L6 Expcrimc11l<l1 ;lIul rillcd "lIlucst"'!" :<;1111'
TloC InK u,(j-"'l'{SIIII')/call11"I· '
expcrimcntal model CXI)cril1\~'nl;11 llllltki
Na/P=2.5 nUll
220.0 14,484 IJ.761 -1·llll·1 -1.1·IS5
220.0 14.443 IU61 -1·11:>., -I.l·IS:>
220.0 14.488 1J.761 - I·11 ,~,.; ·1,l.lS5
220.0 14.257 13.761 -1-''171 ~ 1.1-IS5
220.0 14.334 13,761 -1·1O·1!> -1.l·IS."
220.0 14,270 11761 -1.l'JS5 -11-IS5
240.0 16.973 16.981 -17JOS -17.lIS
240.0 16.988 16.981 -17.12.1 -J7.!1!':
240.0 17.]08 16983 ·17(,·1'1 ·17JIS
240.0 17,272 I6 ,'ll\] -17(>12 -17.\1X
250.0 19,749 18.620 ·20:-,0 ·I'DYI
250.0 18.890 18.620 -1'J(,]l\ -1')]57
250.0 18.897 18,620 _Jf)6'1.'i _1'JH7
250.0 18.908 18,620 ·1'Jti.'if, -1'I]S7
260.0 21.050 20,286 -12)02 ·214')2
260.0 20.997 20.286 -2224; -21'192
260.0 20.973 20.286 -22220 -Zr4!J2
260.0 20,204 20.286 -21'105 ·21'1lJ2
260.0 20.285 20.286 _2Iil')1 ,ZltI')2
260.0 20.257 20.286 -21461 ·2W)2
---~-_.
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TABI.E II JJI 6 (Continued)
Tf'C 10K 8IG'r~(SIHJl)!eal rnol- I
experimental model c:'(pcrimcnlal model
Na/P"2.5 nUll
267.0 22.492 21.474 -24142 ·23049
2Cl7.0 22.411 21.474 -2'1056 -23049
267.0 22.'111 21.474 -24055 ·23049
267.0 22.390 21474 .:l4032 ·23049
270,0 22.945 21,990 -24766 -23734
270.0 21.478 21.990 -23182 -23734
270.0 2i.470 21.990 -23173 -23734
270.0 21.450 21,990 -23152 -237]4
lH2.0 25.049 24.099 -2.7361) -26585
282,0 2UI7 24,099 -26643 -26585
2S2.0 24,326 24.099 ·26fi55 ·26585
290.0 26.454 25.553 -29229 ·28595
290,0 26.021 25.553 -28818 -28595
2900 25.959 25.553 -28748 -28595
1()3.0 27.816 26.109 -30674 -29374
293.0 27.360 26.109 -]0241 -29]74
293.0 27.]59 26,109 ·]02]7 ·29374
303.0 29.968 28,015 ·33103 ·32075
303,0 28.992 28.015 -)2405 -)2075
303.0 28.952 28.015 -32382 -32075
313.0 JI.134 30.016 -35706 -34962




TFC InK ~,(i ..n\Sllll') h'al1l111I'
\:xpcrimC!ltal model ~'xJl~'riIlWn1ill l11pdl'l
Nall';o2.5 ltlll I
313.0 29.798 JO.016 -.'·Hlll _.l·I()ll~
325.0 32.716 32jR'1 _,;l\::S'1 -IS7.1O
325.0 .:n.237 ]2.~S·1 -_'S·I:!7 -lS7.1O
3:!5.0 33.273 32J8·1 -3S·I.'i~ -,IS71tl
Nall'''':!.5 fllll:!
200.0 12.230 10,552 -11-1')1) -'-"J~ I
200.0 12,4511 10.552 -1171·' _')'I:!I
200.0 12.099 10.552 -11.l7h -Il')2l
225,0 14.429 14,562 1·12l\·1 -[·1'115
225.0 14.362 1-1.562 -H217 -1·1·115
225.0 14276 1-1,562 .[·11.11 -I'I'IIS
250.0 19.505 18,61.0 -20277 _lcJ.l57
250.0 19.404 18.620 -2023.'i ·I';IS7
250.0 19.561 IR.620 ·2()3~1J -I').lS7
250,0 19.624 18.620 -20'101 -19357
250.0 19,572 18.620 -20)/17 -19157
2500 19,547 11-1.67.0 ·20321 -1')]57
275.0 2~.:l06 22.859 _2(.SIH -21111'J')
275.0 24.418 n.85CJ -2659R -211R')c)
275.0 24.370 22.859 -265116 -2111l9'J
Ill!)
TABI.E 1\ 1116 (ColllillllCU)
TI"(' In K t.,G'rr(SIHI')/calmor'
expcrimcntal model expcrimcntal model
~all''''l f) run I
2000 11246 10.551 -lnS74 -9921
200.0 10,977 10552 -10321 ·9921
210.0 10960 12,158 -10523 ·11673
210,0 11.081 12.158 -10639 ·11673
219,0 IU09 13600 -11060 -13301
219.0 11.5·IX 13.600 -11294 -13301
::~JO 0 12426 15.366 -12424 -15364
230,0 12.164 15.366 -12162 -15364
241.0 16.'l67 17.146 -16825 ·17518
2.J1O 16.178 17,146 -16530 -17518
2500 11'.770 lR620 -19514 _19357
250.0 IX.ooS 18.620 -ISSI4 -19]57
2hl.O 19,447 20.45·\ -20643 -21711
261.0 19.[93 20,454 -20372 -21711
27J.0 20.630 22.510 ·22390 -24429
27].0 20.613 22.510 -22372 ·24429
Nafr",],O run 2
2RI.O 22.001 23,920 ·24228 -26340
291,0 23.852 25.737 -26739 -211853
291.0 23.784 25.737 -26664 -28853
]0].0 25.900 28,015 -29654 -32075
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InK u,G°(c:<perimenlal) Eup '"'(olher species) urG'l'I'(SIHP, e:<p)
'c cal mor l calmol· ' calmol· l
NafP"':Urun I
270.0 21.470 ·23173 848738 ·871910
270.0 11.450 ·23152 1)48738 -S71SS9
282.0 25.049 ·27369' 848731 -875664
282.0 24.317 ·26643 R48731 ·874856
~ 282.0 24.326 _26655 848731 -8741)66
290.0 26.454 -29129 847456 -877059
290.0 26.021 ·28818 847456 -876574
290.0 25.959 -18748 841456 ·S76505
293.0 27.816 ·)0674 841217 -878509
293.0 27.360 -]0241 847217 -877996
293.0 27.359 ·30237 841217 -877995
303.0 29.968 ·33103 846316 ·880625
303.0 28.992 .)2405 846]16 ·879508
303.0 28.952 ·32'382 846'316 -879462
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TABLE A. Ill. 6 Expcrimclllnl and fillcd \'alll~'s for SlIlI'
TFC InK a,G"·I'(Sl1l1')It.:alm"I·'
c.>;pcrimcntnl model l'xpcriI1lCIII;l! Illtldd
Nnll''''2.:\ Olll]
220,0 14.484 I.li61 -1-11<)·1
-lJ'ISS
220,0 14.443 13.761 -1·11\, -I.HS5
220,0 14.488 1].761 ·1-11'IS ·l.\·IS.~
220.0 14.257 11761 .1.lWn -!.l·IS5
220,0 14.334 13.761 ·1·ln·lll -1:I·1SS
220,0 1'1.270 13.761 -U')SS -D·ll'S
240.0 16.97] 16,98] -Inos -17.\IX
2·"10.0 16,988 16,98] -17]2.1 -I "l.lIS
240,0 17..108 16983 ·17(,·l'l -1731S
240.0 17.272 16,98] -17h12 ·17.lIX
250.0 19,749 18.620 -20~1(l -1(J]~7
250.0 18.890 18.620 -I')(,]/; -1').157
250.0 18.897 18.620 -19(,115 -1'nS7
250.0 18.908 18.620 -1'J6.'ifl -I'J]';7
260.0 21.050 20.286 ·22302 -214')2
260.0 20.997 20.286 -22.ZtlS -21'192
260.0 20.973 20.21\6 -22220 -214')2
260.0 20.204 20.286 -21'105 ·2!'1')2
260,0 20.285 20.286 _214')1 -214n




Trc 10 K 6 tG"I'l'($Il-!P) leal morl
experimentill model experimental model
NalP=25 nrn 1
267,f) 22.'l92 21.474 -24142 -23049
2()7,O 22.411 21.474 -24056 -23049
267,0 22.411 21.47'1 -24055 -2.10'19
2r.7,O 22Y'0 21.474 ·24032 -23049
270.0 22,945 21.990 -2.:1766 -23734
2700 21.478 21.990 -23182 ·23734
2700 2i.470 21.990 -23173 -23734
2700 21.450 21.990 -23152 -2]73.:1
1820 25.049 24,099 -27369 ·26585
2R2.0 1<1.317 24.099 -26643 -26585
282.0 24.326 24.099 ·26055 -26585
290.0 26.4S4 25,553 -29229 -28595
2()0.O 26.021 25.553 -:!S818 -28595
290,0 25.959 25.553 -28748 ·28595
293.0 27.816 26.109 -]0674 -29]74
293.0 27.360 26,109 -30241 -29374
293.0 27.359 26,109 ·3023" -29374
303.0 29.968 28.015 -JJIOJ ·32075
303,0 28.992 28,015 -32405 -32075
303.0 28.952 28.015 -32382 -32075
.113.0 31.1]4 ]0.016 -)5706 -34962




~xperimcnlnl model cxpl'rimCIl!;ll llle,lId
NalP-'<2.S nl1\ I
313.0 29.798 30.016 -.,+110 -:l·NIl:!
325.0 32.716 32.5R'1 _.l~::!'<J -1l<:7.W
325.0 33.237 32.58" -.'lS.J27 <Hmo
325.0 33.273 32.5M •.'lS·IS.' _;:\7.Hl
Nat!''''2,5 run:!
200,0 12,230 llUS2 -11·\LJ') ·')'):!I
200.0 12.458 10.552 -1171·1 ·')'):!l
200,0 i2,Q99 10.552 ·1137{, ."1121
225.0 14.429 !4.%2 -1·1:!X-1 ·1-1Ill.~
225.0 14.362 14.562 ·HZI7 ·I·\·m
225.0 14.276 1<1.562 ·1·11.11 -1'1'11.0,
250.0 19.505 18.620 -20277 _lr):l57
250,0 19.40'1 18.620 -20235 -1'Jl57
250.0 19,561 18.620 ·203~6 ·1('l~7
250.0 19.624 18.620 -20-'101 ·19357
250.0 19.572 18.620 -20347 ·IIJH7
2500 19.547 18.620 -20321 -1'))57
275.0 24.406 22.859 -26581\ -211119')
275.0 24.418 22.85!J -2659X -211Xl)(j
275.0 24.370 22.859 -265116 ·2t1IWJ
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TABLE A !H.G (COlllinucd)
Tf'C In K 6 IG'l'r(SIHI')/cal marl
cxperimcnlal model experimental model
:-.:;tII';3,O nm I
2000 11.246 10.552 -10574 -9921
200.0 10.977 10.552 ·\0321 -9921
210.0 10.960 12.158 -10523 ·11673
210.0 I LOS 1 12,158 -10639 -11673
219.0 11.309 13600 -11060 ·13301
211).0 11.5-IS 13.600 -1129·\ -13301
2100 12426 15.366 -12424 -15364
:no,o 12.164 15.366 -1216:::! -15364
241.0 16.467 17[46 -16S:::!5 -17518
2.JIO 16.17X 17,146 -16530 -175IS
2500 Hl.770 18620 -19514 -19357
250.0 IX.OI)8 11\.620 -ISS14 -19.157
261,0 19.447 20,454 <!O643 -2171!
:::!61.0 19,193 20.454 -2OJ72 -2]711
273.0 20.630 22.510 -22390 -24429
273.0 20.613 22,510 -22372 -24429
N;tIP;3.0 mn2
281.0 22.002 23.920 -24228 ·26340
29 \.0 23.852 25.737 -26739 -28853
291.0 23.784 25.737 -26664
·28853
30.1.0 25.')00 28.015 -29654 -32075
3030 25.626 28.015 -29340 ·]2075
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